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PRESBY!ERIANISK

I~

KENTUOKY

r

, He

,\

Pi.....

XC• • • ok1_

••r. oft_ unletterel. a8.orl.

In« to the ....114u4. of tonal. e4ueJdloa. but thl, 1"'1'eo"1
e4 leun1nc. Ii wa. th... eam. K.n"o~&D8 who •• t.~11.h-

a.

,. 'he tirst 1lD1yera1i7 ...t ot the J.lle.llenl...
Pre.by•• rlan Chuah, one of the

rue,

4e.oainatlone to

tind It • •., aoro •• the JlOlUl_u.na, rep:1redh1,a ,allo.t1 ••a1 .tan4ard, tOI' it. 1I1nl.'era ani soqht

i
i.,

118b. ••hoola of ll1per eduoation tor 1 ts louth.

I c;.

r
,
i

i

\.

\

t •••tai-

Hlato17

reyeal. the aotlYe part thls aenomlaatlon pl.,., In the

.••t.bllsh.ent ot

e4~tlonal In.t1~tlo..

withIn the

'or4eJ.'l ot X.n_0k7.

\

!,

&1..,.

"It 18 trom the Xtrk of S.otland. 1n her d., • • t
tepl'e'alon and eruel trial, 'bat the Pn_"teI'1a.na ot XIA!

tuoq de11ght 10 aetu•• ttteir 01'1,111.- The .tor, o-? till
!'rea',"erio chureh In oolonial .erloa ani the .11:....1108 of

1;h1e ahuoh Into the •••t Is lU,el, tile ater, ot the
Sootoh 8ft1 S••toh-Irlak ••ttl.ra.

!he taoio,. Wh10k

broucht the.e people to colon1al .Aaerl.. were po11t10&1 •
....oaio ant

relll~~..

!ke,

broUCh~

With the. the

ou, spirt t fit Soe" eh: Pre8''''••lanla.

ae

.tre~u

apt!'i t_l ...t

e4uoational 148al. _loh ,.te1'lllne' the ohua....r ot thl

Churoh of Sootlan4 were eertata to tlAt
t',

"

e~••• loA

in the
)

)

r
iteale anA
Stale,.

wo~k

!hie

of the Pre.b;y.erlan Cllu_h in the Unti.'

ea1~atloA

belaa In the e.,ly 18ih eent.r7

Itu..

and continued Into the midtie of that oentar,.

England _"net.. tb.•• at

~lr.t

""lyini ... with the lin &asllUl4

beoauae of the1r
~ttan..

fhit Sco'ch-Ir18h

f·

(

r

80en found. ho...... r. t1'1&t th.,. dId not milt .ell

,

_..

.<

I

~1an4

PurItan• .at after 1'80. they

1;)1el1' .8.7 Into . . . York.

Re~luiioa,

w, til tae

_.can to

~ln4

Bui tlte 1ar,88t number found 1 t.

W&1 tnlc (}ub-.l PPlUl71 vama.

oan

eolBPJ;OZl

B7 the o,eni!1i of the .er1 ..

the Seotoh-Irlah were to be found 1n .",erl

oolollJ' in nt'tiolent nuber to lIlat. their tnfluenoe telt •.
Of all the group. whleh Aad aett1ed the Amari_n

_l1ey were the onl1 ones wi tll a unitor. rall.ion.

eolO~'8.

to.

large dep''' ...."l.an Pr..1t1terleJd.•• a• • 1 t •. ex1,te.n.••
1
te tM coalnc ot the Seoteb.-Iriah." B7 1'60 & aone of
a.et_h.bleh

~.b:rt.r1an

theone. extended

tier8 of 11•• J:acla.nA t,o tbe front! era
i

i {'

In the lsi".... P&%t of the 18th

at.

It . . in 1'" that Day!' Rio.
ae the father

ot

the fron-

otSov.~h OU011Q.

.e~'\U7. ma~

Prea.,teJ!ian •• ttler, w..e mOTing

~om

ot th •••

hl'dillBk,.
0"1

Tirlinia. DO.

Kenillck7 h ••br'er1a.rt1e....e to I:-eafteq

and pJ'eaohe4 amo1'1l

the people •• opportunity ottered.

lie

~

f

w&. urge' to m&ke hi. ho.. her. and cont inue his Ilinietel'ial

I
I

wort. bQ.t he.iiated to t-.ke Booh an iaporiant -.t,p unl•••

i

I

~.

1

c.

..rtain that the settler. wanted him.

Skert17 atter hia

r
,

t:
I,

return to Virginia. he

hundred men atatiD,

~.oe1Te4

th~

a oall s1...4 bl

t~.e

oo~~

4,.tita'8 oondit1on ot the

and eatr.atiAs him to establish .. PHa'ytRle.n chUl'oh QODl

f

the.,

\

Mr. ai •• 1.14 this petition betore Haaov,r

~

r
i

ter)' of ,!il'c1nla. and 1" ..U8n." th.11' advioe.

'en

P~es~y

The Pr••br-

reClo_ende' h1 • .,o.,:ptaaee of the inTi iation aa

"opeJUag ...14e and et:t•• tu1 4001' to do ,004 in the
pl'Oviden•• of God."

1

Ia 1'84 lil••••itled on .. fUll near

».,,11.1., K.ntlloQ.

He 1M..... the minister of three ooa.

gre,a1iona, naaville,_Can. Run. and Fork. ot Dlok

R1~.r.

In 1785 ...buroh .as built tor hill in Danville. the first
PJ ••b7't.ri~

o~oh

:DaTid

in

Kentuokl'

1U.ee. otten oalle4 "Father Rio," t WU

in Hanover Couni7. Vlrc1nla,
_ranl.on ot

~.

'81'11

Be was the

,

d.. 1;e to Virginia.

. . . 'YUl YOlUlB. he Game 1lnder

tel'ian enureh.

2f. 1'33.

11.8, art Eng11atuaaa of lh1sh exil'a.t1on.

who ell.ig1'ate4 a.t an

~.

DaYle. and at tbe

~.o.

l;Io~a

While Dartt

tJle influenoe ot DI'. S&1IN.el

of twent, he unlte' with the

Pr'."-

Deo14lllg to atu,47 tGr 'tihe m1l\18tl'J'. h.

began hls ela8s1Ml .tu41 •• under Bev. hhn fodt, a be.',.,

ieria.n ainlater.

Xe atteme' li.eeau Hall, -ow Prin.eton.

and reoe1Ye4 hie dep•• tl'oa that 1uU tut10. 1n 1761.

Aft.r etw1,1n,; theology under !044, Rie. .... 11een•• 4 to
peaolt. III lfano,.,1' Y11'C1n1a Pltee'lttltry in 1'68.
Q

1

'

1. Davidson,

~.

.-

d

£11',

~.

65

[.

H. wae

r
~a~:ll"

1ne .,

to ~1 ~la1r and iJl 18'1...... to ICent..oU' .tttl~be FO~q

o:tDtok a1tt'r SA Bo,l. Oount,. •

.Ri ...... a1....,. lntut.", 1n e411ea t1~ and 'b.to~.

I
I.

,.
I

he l.ft

Vl~ln1&,"he

Ie waa an

~d.l1t

ICu• •tr.

t

premo" •• ot !1'&U71'ftnla S..1a.&:7 111

ae ...

tit.....

rna wltloh

I

hel,., tound s..pden-S74ne7 C.ll ....

eleo,.a

a IItJl!"'l' of the oO&'I'11tlo. of

the eo.alt _ttan of X.nft8k,.

Be trl ••

to w:rit, lato the ooaetltutloa . . artlo1.pr••i41n, tor

I
\

'h. palual ......1»&il011 of ala.... , •• lal'lJ21 "Hold1n•

• en 1" 11aveQ ia the n ..t1o~1 noe ot Vlrct,i11&: and

wlll~e

a pal't of that ..at ••••'~e partakera of the nil".

.Aa"

a •• parate ••••e ..l U I
pente upon

~,d

I

00"

to butll. cuI lt •••

he. cattO. wh.ther •• ebaU 'be DorA 111 tbi.

R1'

.tn or 'e taft••en; ot 1t".

i

now

t

B,. 1'S5 there .eN aa m&.raJ .a twe1"e Pr•••,..r1an

\

I
11\
\

r.

_oDgr...t1oa. 1n

14t1l"." and at.pa were taken to

he."7'eq.

tire' ...tiJlg of tat :ae" h ••bp.rl ....

•

helt

~n

TIl.

1;h, colU'th.... 1n Danville over "hich

p:r •• 14,d a8" ."l!8.",OI'.

nay1'

a'D&Il",111e on

a

RI ••

"!be by. Dav·it. 111.... A4u Bantia •

.A.Ur.. JIoClur., and lame. Q"gtoI'd me'. 1n the ColU"
,"

~l'm.

lID•••

""'' &7 .Oo"olle.. 1'. 1'86" b1 an appeln-...'

of "he 8,no4 of ... York and

Pb~1&4'lph1a.

"wIl1"oh appotnt-

.ent 1Ir. l1o'"rea4 from an .%trao" of the proo••d~ of

the S1aod.A.,,*e4 -7 1'.1'86, the ab.,._••• which 1, aa

I

f~".' .

I

c

fol\e.e:

~.

Sll104 41"'14e4 J.blJJC4oa h,.b1'.rl !.Qt. two

r'
\

I
I

~

I

t:
!

l

(

~

»re.'''eriea. the one b7 the naae ot

P:re.ltyt~ of

otJ1." bJ the uae ot lTe.bl'.' of ~l·
yard«. 'he latter oOlll:pl'ehen41ng tlae d1stI'1ct •. ot :Kentacq

.lblng4cUl.. the

and the 8."lament. upon the o.mberland BiTer In
1

Cen'~al

~enn'.8".

~

Ootober 14, 180i the S,nod ot Kentaeky waa

orfUla." b1 the authO'rity of the General Ja•••b17 0'1 the
P.r ••b~_lan OhuJloh with three Pr••byteri.s. thlrt7 aln-

lal," a.ud .evellt, ob:urchea.

tlfft. committ.e apPoiAtec1 on

the petl1ilon ot t.he S,nO« ot Virginia. pJ.'aling to 'e
,

.~~

'.

divided into three syaods.

I\
i

II
,

I
;:/\.
",

y
\

I

!he report b.ing reat ant

,

r

I

~

t

ameale4. ;rae a4opt-.d and 1e .. tollowa,:
"

l
.1

•

f
j

!

aat the

he.b,'el'l •• ot b . .,.,1.8Il1a •••et Lex1PCton. &lu1. Wa.h1ncton be oOllstltJl,.4 .. Ipod, '0 "

bown \1 the . _ of
-"~1.as

the S,1104 of Kenftok7: the" their :til'_

t_ 1n Ken-

Le~. .

'ihe Pr"ol.,rlan allureh 1n the town of'

tuk7 on the .'00114 Tku••' q 1n

0.,••

_I helt 111

next and 'e epe,ne'

,1'

with a .Ir.on by the .e._ Jue • •el,ll am in ca.e of llta
ab.eno. by the next ••atol' ".'e••lto may be Phe.nt and
1

that they afterward. . . ., on their

~

atJournmenta."

!hI .... '.ar ... ep.l'&1i. pl'e.b7'erl wae for ••t of
. ' 1,'

the

olml'~h.ea·

oft t •• OwUel'lan4Rl",.r.

"Upo. appl1oa,loa

"he Pl".'ytel'7 of

~raa.J'l'Yanl&

terl ••• It was .o.ed in tbe

at~11'.&tlV.,

to dlyld.

loa fell.w.:

i.to two )1""1~

41Tleloa ls

The ll'WIUte1'8 on the south slde ot a l1ae "

drawn alps Bil Bal'1'en IU.e,.. to the lIlou.th o:t Salt 11....1'
I

i 1\,

shall GOAatlnt. one bub7tv1 whlon ahall b. known 'b7
8
. tile llBIJe . f 1;h. CU"el'lanl he.1a7tu1. It

"'1" 11101114e' 1n thla
• wh.,.. ... haa b•• om. well

Among the ai_un1.".r. wIlo

4i Yieioll

11.. J.e• •Gr••"

boWXl thzoughol1. the whole w••tern oountry

leatera o-r tae -Gl'ea"aevlYal ot laOO.

&. on. o-r the

lIe was a h ••bl-

tel!laa .inlet.%' of S.•••b-Ir,eh paren"ap, hav1n. oome

.0

Ken-.cq fro. SeuthCal'o11na 1al"6 to beoOlle lI1al"81'
ot thr •• P:r••b,terlan churoh., ill !.oS.»' Oe'tUlt)'.
-.

It was
$

4

,.-'

,

r
~

I

I.
r

here

UD4e~ ~1.

.a.loa. and 1.,•••1.on8' pr•••_lBI

'he p ..;~we.tern ttal'ln1 ....an.

I

i

\,

th.~

TJuao'Uigh 1'9'1, 1'98, ant

1 '199 the 1'elictous l11"1' •• t Iner •••,t and oit14t1- Pl'a.u,-... ~1&1'1, ""hot1., , aM. Ba»tiat pr ••ohers unit,l wiih JIo-

Gre.-.47 to our7 tha 1'81'1 yal not on1, throqk ttl,!. 1'.,s.on

but

'T'~

into f .......e, Bortb ant South

V~rcirll ....

C~olin.,

W.ater.

G..... Slum'b• • prote ••• ' ooa-

and P'DAqlyaAia.

1'erel011 and thi • •a. atteda" by pranee lD&Ill:re.tIltlon.,
namellt ,.elll!a. bodl1,- exaJlOci ••• , such.e t.l1l.nc.Jel'lt1q.

rolltng. and danei...
The Intlueno. ot the 1'.,.1",1 upon .estern .oel.tl

was both· good 8Jld Ivll, with sood predominaii. . aOClo"l.lq
10 "Father"

Q....

Hl, attitu!. 10wul the ran"a1 was

atatel In a semon 'ltetol'e the S,ll0d .of KentuokJ ill
11&

eon8idll'ab1e munbll' of persona appeu to.. to ,.

,reat17 retormed in taeir morale.

note' tor their vloioUi and

.'

~801.

Yea,

p~o:nip.le

80.'

n.l.hbol'~ool.,

-.nneI'. 8.1'e now ••

noh noied ter' the1~ pletlP and good 01'481'."

!h.ette.t Ultoa 'enoll1na'ioaal powth was
putioular11 marked.'

~hGugh

the Jlevl..a1 was 1arsel1 he.b,-

'er1an in 1t, orlt;irl. the . .theelin. and ibeBa,tl.ta r ••p •
• 4 the lUC••t reftl". in ebureb. melabarahip.

TAt h ••b,-

t,rian ohvoh a180 adled to 1t. JllUll'erlJ. lnlt th.l"
i
I
i

c

""U"»-

8" hOIl i.e r • .,lftl a a.1'lo"" .ohi. . . .n'.ri., ia the

Cual.r18.1l4, 1'8,10&1 and l'eau1 t1,. 111 the torma.1;loD ot the

Ca"l'lant ChUN!t..

8 .•

!he Ir••~ a_v1val oau••' the tor..atloD ot -an,
new OOJlgl"cat1on8. and thu.a a t,.aaai. for a441 t10aal Ill.-,

i.ten,

f. he 1:1'

•••t thls ,robl ... the Tl'al'l81'1.van1a

beab7'017 on Oc'o-'.:r 18, lSG1 •••,»'e' tou.l' mea (Ant...

Plrlnc.K1na.

and .oClain) wile .are autlloI"1••4te ex1
hOl't aDd ••"eoh1 •• 1n ftGant o0l'l6l'egat1otla. All of the ••
aon,

men were Bom...hat a4,.•••« in fear. al'l4 "l'ent hout a
college eduaat1oA.

At a 1I•• tlag otPreab7tery 1ll <>Gte"x-

\

I,

I

I
I
\

t

!

1808, a aumber of petition.

OO.l1oern~

be.n reoelve' trom plaee.wh'l'e the1

thea. men MTIn,

aal.

auppl1a'.

tn.,.

..ere licen.e'. but three 111A1.ter1allleaber. and two
a14.r. d1 ••ent.4.
41,.ent

f1'~tlll

·We. whoae

na8a8

ate uaAer..ritten.

the Judpe.Q-1; of :pl'esbyt'l'7 1n It,eD8iq th,••

JIlen, beoau•• though the, ..e!'e reJeoted at the laet ••••lon
of pre.tJ7'er7 a8 persone unfit to be continued ae GanA!.

4at•• , and were now reoei".d by petitions from the people,
wbich we thint ou«at not to haTe been reoei.e' as the7 hat
.. "endel107 to infl'\l$As8 the mind of the amber, who were

bound '07 sol,. vow. to J1lag. 1111Part;1al17 of thei!' , ...11tl ••:b1oae, and ieeauBe their trials on tala ooeas1011

siated only in

on~

short serIIQD and an exaainat10n on ex-

perimental l'e11sion and 4iylntt,.
I

•

COIl-

,.inc

'8.t1tu", ot 01....-

ieal learAini and the, d1 •• overed no suoh
talents as to, Just~~ n.ohllleaeurea.

extraordi~7

1.'l10._ B. Or"1_ea4~

S--..l J>anatl,.Je,me. :sal.h, mln1Bter',Dalll.l . .hod.in,
• .

.. 1 f

1
_ JobA lfaJmah, eldera. 1f
Aner tbe Gulluland

Pn~bl'berl

had been tor••1

(Oot. 1"" 13(8).• thepo1101 of licensing edue&,tloaal11 te-

cu-

fiolent oandi4a"tes was oOl1timutl in ihis _ ••'7\'1-1.

41,.t.. for the mlni.try were

.~ined

on

.~.~1.ental

re-

ligion and en t'helr 1110-;1"•• U enterinl the m1niatrl, but
I

II
\

(,

there

.

W.II

little attent1<m .iven

ti ...tions.

antl-rev1 ..l men would do something aboat theae

ot ·the ItentuokJ' SYI1C)t

~nOoto•• r

1805. after a eomml t te.. hat found the !leCOMa

;

f

j

a.ti~a

Pre.blte~l.

At .....ttag

"t tuCwa-

berland Pre.Byter1 nextr,•• l, tet••t!ye and the mode .t
t»an.aO;~ing

bUsiness tretluent11 violat.. our rUlea of

dlaGlpline",
ten

I

,\

eau_tional qU8.11-

It was inevItable that the oOllBUyat1 "'e and

of the Cumberland

(,

thel~

\

2

~nl.tera

the Synod then appointe' a Co.-iealon of
an4 81x elders with fttll a,nod1oal power

"to contel' wlth um'bere ot the Cum_erlan4 Pl'eabJ''''' and

to at\3u41 ..., . upon their PreebJteriat l'rooe.a.1.nga",

I

this Comml ••len met the fir •• Tu••4&J in D.o ••ber
1805.

The,.

.al~ed

'before the. the men who had been

liGenee' and or4a4aea. b1 the

0ut"'~18Jl'

Pr••b7t.~, tor re-

examination aa to thelr titn. •• to pre.4A,

The, r,tu..,

to appeal' 4eGlar1nc tha, OOlllltltat10A8.11y on17 the PI'••b7-

tar1 had the right
.
S

",.
1 '

to

.~ine
; .

anA

licen......laat •••
$i

p. ail

!he OOlUllt,a!on
Jft.~

~ll.n

prohibit.d th•• er.a ]tN"hi".

the adJftl'JUl'. ot the eo_aton, the "r••1Ya1-

•••bera o-r C.'eland Pr..b,"eJl7 organ1s.4

l"'. a-

th~. .

t. a COUlut11 &ntd"_ up a lODe l_t'.r ot l'emondan•• to
the Ge•• ral ,,-...b17.
At

fll'~

_.G._ra1 Jea8lllbl1' .ae i_Uned to

',p-

holt "tle aw.bvland Couneil. but the :tellowi.ns year tht

lCeatuoq wae susta1ned .... tift ant
1
toper.'." 1n not 110ensinc lUledllGat.t men to pJ' . . .h. fat.
oo~.e

".
\

of the S,D.od

o~

4Mlaion. ot Cou.Ne. ta.iled to aa1;l.t;y the ..abel"

ot the

eut.uland Presb7te1'7 and the QuioQ. was ftl'''l'eaoh1l'JC in
1t. 1ntll1en•• , tor 1t led to the toundlq ot the OwI'elan.
Pr••1>7"_1aa 0• • •11. FeltftUl ' . 1810.

ft.ie aepaJ'a".

paUll of Pr••b7ter1an ohurch•• oontll11lel ut11 1906.
~.

ao1;1cm ot the S:rllod of Ke.utuky 18 tJP1Mlot

the attl1na4e ot the PresD71;el'lan Chue. oonoeJ'.I11nc edueat1en-

~,
..

&1 qullt1oa'Uoas ot It. aintater..

\

":[1;

waa a .requir••en"

ot Pr••'b7te1'1an law ,bat ell eand14ate,8 tor the min1.t1'7

I

\

,.t. ho.

DI\18t

have a. diploma. ot ._helor or _ate1' ot ..

80me

coll ••• or unlve1'1l1t,. or_at le!-St ie.ttmon1al. of

haVing gone tbrcns.gh-& l'ePlar eour•• of

lea~a1ng.

To f'tut...

the, . tee" eduQatlon&l quallt1oa"1ona ot o and 14.t •• be to••

ad.laaion to presbyterI •• , they ••re exa.lne4 ., arec-lar-

1, conlt1tute' aommlttee.!
I

•

i
,

I •

t

.

z

•

•

t

1 U .

f.'- .,

@ -

11.

r

• ;

.:

••

' •• ;

,At

t ikAM..

AM (at[ JlqaJ (Li4«tAPL

II

I
. !ho.a, 01e1&l14 in

~ • •e.1I'a,.11a

i..

of ,,1e

AU-

t:

e1'01la exeaiaatl'" be:tore Pr ••','er)' in 1801 and lao2 'bt'"

I

tore h. was liceD.ed on April

I

1801.

Ia

p~.par&'i.a

'for theae, eDDl1natlollS he ata't... -ft.e moat of IDJ' reatll.nc
waa b,. oanclleli.ght, so_time. an hour or
and Bomatimes late ill the night.

''''0 betore da,.

I Wa.8 80n&14ere' a go...

proti.!8ll;' in Lat!fl and Gr,.t. I kat paid sou a"tltenti.a
to &8...1:1". !r~"'J1o,,"l'J. Bacl14 -.

L•

f,

I

p~oo1U'.4

and real Yer4"la.QA'. Aa"ro1'1o..,.. Ifatural Phl10,eo,.,.

Blalll'. IlhetoriO. Witherspoon's Koral l:lt.11oeopbJ'. Eloft.t.a.
QQ all thla I wa••~tn.4 and EUatained

ato.

1

41tt1oullly. n

\

n ••en'ta. _eto.I

jpJteuin« &gala bef'oJ'a h.sbl••r1. 118 &41_.

ttl was ezami.nea on -the lanl'lagee.

IQ'

sar.on ginn. and all

nst ..~.n.d as par". o-t tl'1al for lieennre.

taora.

;,

\

dlre.~lon.

11, . .

AJ.SQ :tu.1'''her

were CiTeD 10 prepare tor exaa1nallGD on

and IaI'al SoSalUle.

!

,ne

winter a••• on ha4 passea.

tor the me.tina 01' Pre.b,t., arriv,..

t'o1pated

prep&tatl~n

aernaoa on the ted ass1gned.

.t.$"'.
.,
"

,
,

.

-tor .xaDdnatloA in ., power.

,,~~al

.'lrQ, th.

I had an-

"!la' me.tlne with cOllsiderabl. am:le"r.

my expec"ea lloeneue was to take paee.

JQ'

'.la-other ten

Xll :3) was given me for a popl118.l' eerltOn. 'to' be 'e-

11."reel at Pre.by".ry in the sprlng.

k

W1t~~

ftLu.

I had all the

I hat Jrepared

It was in It. or1,1n&l

not 'transor1be', and but Impe-rt•• t~1 .emorise4.

t

~,IIke.

I uoa, to apeak. ther, was ".

&alt.•tion, .,
It without

.'1'lI08

~.h

Q«. _.

<

..ban•••

aeut, .no

remained 1n rq pooket.

4.1:tttoult7:

80• •

I 4,11ftr,'

port!o. . we .. :tille'

.

exteIlpGraneo'Q.alJ. until I oou.l1 p ' on the trqlt.

1Q

1q

th.o1&Sloal eDlll1n&tloaa 'elae gOfi' thl'o'Qgh w1 th. I was
~1.enl.4

on April 1., 1803 in
1

t". 014 ohvob. ."

~...111••

-"081' COlUlt7. a

1a tneBook of Chvoll Ori.er of the ttr' ••7"er1u.
Cll'Q.roh~

U. S. and

U~

8. A. are toeo. the' ,uaUtio&tlona

and esulnatloas require, of th ••• who ar. oand14at••

~or

ft., tn.lul. a Gaoheler'.

l1eenSUl'e 1Jl the .ehuroh tou;,.

I.p.. htoa an aceH41 ted oollege ant two leue' of .tul, 1n
a

r.~ognl ••• the~logloal

ee.laar,r.

ta "41tion the

t.l~

low1llg are prepared and ••nt to Pl',.b7t,,,,,: 1 ..... diliou.,1on in -..11sh or

ill

Lat1n ot .. thesis em.

SOIle COMO.

h,a4_ in dlYlaltl; 2. an exe,..18 or or1tl11&1 8x,rol."

If \
I

in

whloh the o.dieat, sul1 &1 ve a e,..lliMll o't hi_ u.s,. ant

1a aaore"

J~p.nt

Ql'l~1.1".

-

pl'e.enting an ezpll ••tlon

o~

the 0.1«1_1 t.xt 81.tlac 1t. conneo'blon, 111utratlng 1'.

ter••

and

'''''1•• , remOVing It.

inc U7 important
leot~.

!

I.
I,

or

qu.e.tl~n

.~o.ltl0.

dl'ttt~l~l •••

and 801y-

whloh it -7 pr•••nt;

2

I • ..l

of •• T.~ Ter••• of aorl»\uze;

r

" "Qh ,t, P}£ .4. #I J)U44MLL < ..,AM!

13.

r

1
~.

followiD.« 4e.... l'tlon of 'the 'x...1D.a~l.aot

PaQ1 X.el\h Darnall beto~e the Lexlnst.~ __.ne.er

I

t.,

'ery, Syno4 o't ICen"uoQ.
l~"l'.1;ee

tJ~S.

on .Ap~11

1". 1.9". 11-

the high at_clude whioh Ihe Pr••blte:lan Ohvoh

R1CUl1 in the Pal.l of 1"'.

'e-.n4. ot ita .inisters iotla7.

the ohalJl'Man ot Cule"ian E4uoat1_ of _

\.

Pr""-

2

h,.b,ter;v .ent.

I

to1~owing WOl'lt

•• the

to be coapl,te4 aile ".turn,"

the Spring .,etiq of h ••'b;vterJ.

Det()~.

(1) J. d1I1n•• lon ot

the.l, on lomabeat ot 41v1n1t7 &UGh

ae

,'Holl Sptrit'. or 'So.,arelp:ty of Got'.

'PredtstlnatlQB',
(2) mx'&"~' of

orle111a1 text in Heb"_ orG•••k ot Koune 1.18-U.

(3)

,.

ExtoI1tl.", ot ...... ral .,eftM. of

~lpn.r...... t.

U,l..3.I,

(.f&) SeraOJ1 Oil John D,lt2'1 8\\b.11;t.4 in wrltlnc &D4 , . ".

4.1i ....r.« betore h ••b,ter.,.

tar,. I del1.ered .., senOll ".tore tho•••" • .nUnc the

i

II

A' the ._tingot he.'b, •.

\

.e.tlas.
.•e

Oil

antr _doh ...'ber. of the COllDlltt •• tu••'l ••"

the Saoraaent. U4 ., motive. tor enit.r11l, th.

aln1nf7 41
,.

J.:tttl,l

thia. the

.4.rato~

of ",. .-,tel', ''''''-

q

I:
,

j.

q

l.I ....

g 4,$4£14&$44

•••a.a to 11.oal1lJe .a b7 ask1ag 1Ihe ttollow1D« tuat.loaa.
(1) 'Do ,ou '111••1 the 8or1ptul'tta ot tha all. aDd Ile.

n'. t. "

I

f ••t • •

ot God, 1he

tll8 wo.rl

"la ot $al th and p1'&otl•• T

(2)

tnt...llial.

oa17

Do ,OU 8ino,"17 re-

••1 f t 8114 _IQ" 1he Cont.,aion ot P'l.l.h and thee.tleh-

1.. of tll!. obUoll .a oOlltatnlng the a,.,•• ot a••tr1••

i&laCh'u. the HolJ Serlp","_'

atu,

(I)

Do

1011

proale •. ",.

uJ.t7. aDl }1Ult, of the eb.Voh7

the ,..•••

(,) ,

Do IOU Pl'o• •e. to _iflll" IOU.elt. In the Lor4, to the
IOYe~.'

or ot &n1 other lato lh.

ot th1.Pre.b,..."

'ounla of whleh 10lt .&7 bo tallod7 t
001Q10', .xaa1_"~ •• of

HaYlll£ 8l111&1nl' th,

PH ,_,t.g)' • I .... lleenael oa:

1

Atrtl 11, 19.'."

• •1 of the eul1 p,:e.byltr1an alnletera ..... ot
J~hn

the Alleghente. iDol_tine

)(olltllan .. DaTil

Sumel Doak. &J34 nueroa other", wert
Colltpa' hlnoe'\on.#!fb.\J.8

at •••

.~acluat ••

~ ••bt' • .rlan1'11

ot _.

wae r.q....

-

alblt fol' "AUDe to the flontlerthe t1l-at bod, of

eoll••'."1'&1••4 ._, and 1a the ",uy natve 0'1 the oa.8.

th. " ..., 1" ...1;io"..\ nee' .bOll1; tht•• a ....11 aa the ne-

""1t, of InQreaa1q the1r ..... of
a.t~&ll1

\"0.'

11q~1l'loo4

le&4 the aver.,e .ella., trained

. a

woull

.la1.,.~

,.

allo ....hool ..at ••• "

"Of the fortI ' ....an.... eollec.. aId u1 ......1 .. t. ••
,

I
1

~

.

•

t

.

(

ea".bllshed ill the tralt.. .,..te.

and lSe9 in all •••"lons of the

establlsh.4 '7

'J1 the :yeU, 1'1'0
eount1'7. thlr~ . . . .'1"
~&t••

Pre.b11.rlan'.f~ by

Concr ...t lonall.te.

oae b7 t'h,.egati.ena.l1ata aa4 h ••bJ1;erf,a.na

"'en,

81x b,. Ettlaoopallu8, one
blGa~ Re~•

k,tllta. Olla

,

I

0'1 th••• tort,. tout ••A

!

I

.r..

by

Catholl".,

0001".1'&·

lu••

&1).4 e1ey,. ' ; th.

'7

.t.,•.-.

re 10_t.4 . . .t 01 the

..

and ot the fou".... ,.vtn

~l.p.nJ,."

a

"1"

toeA.4 '1

l'
,

Pr.ny"e!'1 __ • oue b7 ".ae.palla.na. two '1 Ba,ts ••t •• ani

!

the re.lntng 1'ou 'by the atat...

1\

t

!

The.. foUl' .ta'. 1n-

st1tut10ns ..et. 'egun unter Pr.a",.terlan 1nnv.eno••
. !fh••e fa.... .,.&bI18h w1 t hout further oOllMn... th' loa"""

an•• OfPJMUlb,t.rlau
in the
1
th. euly weet."

.4uoatlo~

4.velopaeat 0'
.
!he 84:.._t10I1a1 h18tory of Xen.ok;r

11k.wi,e 'b••la8 wi til the I.hoola o0.l1du,ote4 b, Pr.ab,.'l.:r-

ian ainta"'_rat9

c
i

! •

1

•

2·

,

14(,]

qHAPTER

II

PRESBYTERIAN INFLUENCE ON EARLY KENTUCKY SCHOOLS

I

I'
/

I'

$.

2i4l

r

•.."";

·W . .C.AiiU;'

AS4. L4i14J.,U

,. 1M;:

,

I
lA a stlld7 ot the ear11 aohoole and eo11e,•• o"r

the ata'. of KG tuok7. the 1ntel'eat "Qen by ;fteab7t,I'!U
ainl.tal's and l&7JIe.n fD41oate. 018&1"11 their iaflllenee

011

the :pioa••r schools .t our riat ••
hl,er .....t •• the. t "a8h.47 o't the ett!o!al r.-

001'4. of the

l'r'.la7~.rla.n

ohllroh in the UBi',. St."e8

tir.t. the

10a4s to twa cOBClualonat

4.n~lnatlon

hal

bee. COll.tant ill the &4"'00&07 of blgher eduwtlon;

OAt, a. ;he denominatlo.a

aeo-

gr•• in-Dam'er. and tntluenoe

the ne.esstty of eSJ&l1dinC the :pro,!''' ot e4uoatlon ha.
.

1

bee_ ,iyen Gttiolal reoosnl11on and

enooura~.ea'.·

GeMral ....... mbl,. of the b'.b7torlan OhlUOh

The

fre,uaut11

4••1are' that ia$tltutions ot hiBber learning should be
toater'd un4er the In:t1u.ene. and control ot some et the
chUNh bodies.

In 1848 the .las..bly apP!'ovI' "the plan

ot •• tablishing aoad••l •• or aohoola, male and fe ...le.
u.n4er the suplrvisiOll _of the Pl-tabyteriee tor the pupo ••

of aeour1Dg a tho.oagh Iduoation to thOle of their 70uthe
who may d••1re to paraue branches at knowledge DOl taucht
in sessional .ehoola."

a

!hea agaiu in 1851. the

read, "!he Gelleral Aa.,.bq has a elelp ••nae

at

raoo~'.

th, 1.-

pOJ!ltanee ot gIYUl, to 1t. 70uth • Ckrl.ilan o'1.1._t1on III

aoadelli •• e.n4 ooll.eces on a
1,4

1
,

I

11101'1

a.ten.lvl

80ale

thU.-

3,&.4J7.;

,1414

1

hal ,a' be.a p!taot1oea wlih1Jl our bOWlds."

"When Kentuolq was -yoUDS in the yeaI' o~ 1'1$1, a

group of loUllS men at"lr.4 ill bllpakln Jaoke". ant

br•••h•• and oooll8:k1n caps, ...oh eU17iJ1, a tl1n'tl ••t
rl~l. as a proteotion againat unfriendly In14ana, ~ath.r

•• .t

the "Ollble 109 o.'Idn o"t

De.!..

Ri...

a Pr.....'''.r!. .

Mild."•• at er.,'a 8'a-'10n, now Danrtlle, l.aned their

lt '

,! .
I.

lUna a •• last the loce ani w.nt inside le

st~l1.

was Tl'an.,1'Yanta, the pio.. ar 0011 •••

the .ildern.Bs t

the til's'
ihe

i~ltutloJl

o"t

~l.

ot learning .%t_lJ11ah8' .... Gt

All.peni.,."
~l'a.ha,lftn1"

.&ea4elQ had lts

the Virginia Jase.bll ot
dowmellt ot 8,000

801'e.

Ma,

1'80.

o~1gu

in an ..cst of

fbi ••ei put an-.n.

of land 1n the hants ot thll't&ea

iruetee. tor the oanae ot pUblio ecb1eatlon.
I
i

I

f '

)

Where... 1t is 1'.p~ ••n'e4 to the
general ass.ably tha1 there are .el't&1n
landB withIn the oounty: ot Ken1uo]q
teraeJ:lly ,'eloncing to Brttish subJeet ••
aot yet 801d un4e~ the law ot 'Ioh.ate and
tort.itv •••.•hiah m1ght at a :tu.tue 4&7
be a valubl. ta.nd fo~ the _utlenano, .ancl
e4ueatioD. ot lo_tb., and 1t being tile 1n'tle~
••t

o"t

tbte oOllllOJ1w.U1sh alwv. to pro_ii,

and enoour.,. tver1 a•• lgn whieb ",'en4
to the 41tta.81q ot u •• tul -owlt4ee, ....n
amo.. 1ta molt r ..ot. eiti ••n., wbo •• aita.ilen a barbaroUB neichbourhoot and a
ea,.... 1nteroour.. lIllghlotb,rw1s, renter
lUltrS.I.odly to 801In•• , B. it·th.retorl
....o,,*', That .lght tho~.an4 aorea of lan4,
within the .ald eOlUltys't KentllOk,. loaie
the property of Rob ..' MolCenzie. Henry
Oolli.ua, am Ale~an4.r lien., 'e. ani tbe
aame are Q4r.b1 Yeeted in W111iam 1l ••lnc.

I

,

r

"

k.Jt!.

,e:u.z

3 ; "

(-.•. (,

& ".f ..lSi..: (, . '. ItlJ 7J$2iZ

~'

I

t'

11111a. Chr18~1&n. JohQ !04thSt'Jh'~
Irig" BenJaall1 LGsan. JoU 07d, John

I'

.."

I

%.tV! fold. loba

e_an,

Gea!',e

Kettlwether. Jolla Cobb., Geor.. 1'&.018on.
and Ea~4 T&flor, truetees as a tre. donatlo11 from this eOllUDDJ!lwe.lth for the

I

P'U'po.e o~ a publlosehool, or seminar,
of Ieamine, to be .reo..... with the 8&14
Gout)' as soon as the olreum.'an.e. of
the <Jounty and ihe
of 1't~8 ftulde
wl11 admlt, and for no other use o~ purpo•• w'batsoe:"';': S••lq and r •• ervilll
to the ea14 Bo~.rt MOKenzie, Henr1 Colline, and AleXIn"!, ~e, and ''''l'rone
01 thea, and all and e.eq person O~
persoAB .1ai.lug under them, or either
of th... all right and inter••t to the
_boye mentioned lands. or anJ part th.~.
elf to whloh the7 may be- by law ~ntltl..4.

.".e

( ,

and of which they Ihall in due titte

I

avail themBelv,., an.)' thing h.~.ln 0011'a!~ed to the oontrar1 notwithatan4iuc. 1

)

The law was 1a1'cely due to the etfort.

o~

BeT, John !od4

of Y11'8tnt.a and his .epa.... Col. John Tedcl of lCen'\1tclty.
both Pl'••bytvlana and
and

hono~.

~b..y

are entitled to l ••ting He41t

The land bad .eloDged to three wealthy fori ••

who had lost it as a l'enlt of a

~aw

of' Vi1'ginta

inc to the at&t. all property ot the.e
the British a,a1nst the colen1e ••
Nothing

1101'8

wa.

bo.re u .. with

2

was done until..,. 1'183, when anoill.r

..et, ohamp1oned by CG1.
t.~lan.

who

fOl'f'~lt

Ca~.b

Wallaee. a pro.ineat PteabJ.

pas.el by theVirgin1a Aa ••mbly.

This act

named twent,.tive trustee., and the name Trana71Yania wa.

then, tor the :f'irs'l time given to the propo ••d .ell1n.,ry.
1

r

t

r
I'
r .

II

- It also cran\ed 12,ooG

a.~••

of otner eacheated land, ln
.

1

addlti&n to the 8,000 aore. alreall 'beatowe4 •.
It wa, clalmed ae waa tally set forth .in tha. .&1-

!

uable a.nd ln1areat1n.g _rk. "The Hletory of the Presblter•

I

lan Chureh in lCen1il1eky- t pu.bllsbecl 1n 184' by !lev. Ro'.:rt

DaTil. Oil , D.D., formerly ot Lex1ngton, that tbl. lntluen-

..,ial body of Cb»lstlan8. the Pre.byterians, ha.Tiq .aen
maln\1 instrumental ln origlnating this beneticent 8shame
'tor popllla.r 8du••tlona1 impro.ementa •••re ittuitabl"

t

!

1

not 18a&11,. entitled to ita

ohle~ oon'~ol.

8

,

if

If tRe Gon-

!

a1iltu.tlon of republioan Virginia- the .A.ngllea.rt Church ...

I

dlae,tabliehed. and all religions P'Q.t u.pon an eq,uallt)'

1

within her do.ala.

to understand how

1'

Under aueh condit1ona lt is ditf1 ..
t~a

state could endow a college

~lth

the

publie land. belonging to all reIl,lous denomlnations
-

alike, and ye' permlt anyone

«••oainailoA

a •••rt even equitable control over it.

Ita aot of

InoGrpo~.tlon.

to

ex.~e1 ••

or

It the state, i.n

had shielded the school

tr~

)repon4eratlnc infiu.enG. ot 8lll s1ngle 1'811,i0118 denolll1nat1on, t.he ••hool might have been more n.ooa ••ful and
Z
endul'lnc.

_

i#q a?$, U4.-;;\

i t OJ ;:;:

!be "wete ••

t

I

I
I

r '

!Hi;

."01'4i11l to the requ.1H••n'a

ot the charter on IOTe.b.,.. 10. 1'188,&1; Orcll". Sta"lon.
near DanVille, in what was then Llnooln Gount,.

Th. con-

ditlon at the O. .onwealtb. &1; ttl, tl•• Of thla •••:t~q
of the hard ot TrUItt ••• o't Xen.eq'. fir"

p~bll.

in-

t .....
that 1 ••• than a ,.ar pr•••• d1ng this tim., an the lOth ot

.tltution' was ind••a sra.....

This i8 enten0e4 b;y the

Au{f\lllt. 1781. Bryant t , Stat1011. near Lexlngton. was btelec.' tor two d8.1. by 81% hundr.d Indip8 and a few
I

B»ltiah so141e•• , who, on their

r.~reat

.oa, on the 19th of

faao~

trom that ,laol.

,

I

Blue 140.,

BO

~.t,

the

battle Qt the Iew,r

4is ..etrous to Kentuoklana.

1 -

P•••• had be.n

declared b.t•• en~.at Britain and th$ vntted St•••• on

lfoTeu,r 30. 1'83, but the new. did not r.aol'l,

K1U'l1laoq ~..

til the tollowinc sprinc. and Indian trouble,

o~ntiDUet

tor some t1me afterward ••

I'

At

th~,

a

tirst meet1ng. the

~ran.71Tanla T~.~ee.

e1e.t,4 the ae... , »..14 lUoe. oh.11'11&,n. 8l1d apJoin".' a

ooamittee to so1101t .u'.or1,t!ons
for the enterprle"

o~

...., or propert,

!hte was ne.e •••r1 b•• aua. no :Ould.

fro. the en4awaent laa4a were as 78' .,.11able,

•• re abundant and eheap 1n the d1atr1et Just

~4 •

~.o.nt17

se"tle4. and the .eminal? land, oould neither be sold
4

1.

a.

"

I".

.

tOl'

'

r...~. Collins ara.4 Biollar4 Ii. Co1l1ns. ~18tOU o~.
Collins ci Co •• CoY1ngt on , 11'., 1881, Tol. 1. p. 80
1)&". 1'01. 1, p. 20
"

lIlloti nor leased 111 such ..
lll.d1at, income.

WQ'

as to 'rins in mioh " ...

fhere waa, however, very little respollse

to the oall.
l'iotwiths'landl!lB dlaoourapmenta and the still un-

a.ttled state of the coutry, thl tNate.a I'Is01 vel to

open a graamar aohcol at or near t·he reailenee ot the leT,
Day!d lUGe. and a collUll1ttee was apPointed to provIde a
aul'table person to tea.hunder the directlon ot the ohaIr-

I'

aan.

/

Ichool

!

n~ls
h~4

oolDll1tt.e reportecl on M'Q 86, 1785. that the
been conduot., at the

h~ae

ot ReT, Dayid Rl01

alnol Feb1'U&ry 1, 1785 by Rev, Jam.. M1 tohell, andi hat

Mr. Mitchell had been • .,10114 to 'I.en tor

anot~er

,ear.

1. 1'85. than, i8 the natal day ot Trana,lTanl.

reb~y

.

1

SellllUll'J'. and :aev, James Mitohell was Ita tire' "aoller,"
In:"

the ..&ntl_the 81fi ot a small

the Rev, John Todd ot VirginIa was reoelved.
I
I

I

•

11Dra~
~h.

troll

dlttloul-

tles ot transportatIon had bIen great. but the material
tlnally arrl VIa. and Is a pari ot

f~ana711'an18.t.

11brarJ'

tod&7.
In If81 there was mueh diseus8ion a8 to the moat
tayo~abl.

permanent location.

A det1n1te ettort was ..,.

to seoure tnnds b7 popular subsGrlpilon. but the cItizens
of Danyill, would Bivt no a14.
;::

Sinoe some ot the lanas

-

.4

g, ....

; i4

.

2

iLL 1$)&.1144.#. ..'£

..... leGa.t., aear Lexingiea, whlch was the tant.". ot
au_a ot

K.ntac~

cultural activit,. membe •• «eoi4e4 in

tavor of that plaoe.

better

tna..

A.t firat. Tl'an811van1a fal'ed no
It was onll' a plan on papel' un-

fa Dan.,,1l1,.

til June 1. 1'lEl9 when Ieaao Wils,on. master ot LeX1nctoll

AoadeJQ. was employed i.o teaoh the Se.lnar7 1n the ,l1bIl.

sC)nool house adJoin1B8 the Pr ••'¥,*el'lan meetill8 house.
R. was luo.a.ded as master by Rev. James Moore, on

Sep1sember 1, 1'191.

ot Ch.ri.t,

Mr. Moore. au'ba.quemtl,. the first ree'or

Chureh (Eptscopal) in

Lexington~

1794, emigrated to Ken-

tuck, from V1r.1nia immediately pre.eting his appointment
in !ran'71va.n1a Seminary.

dlda;'_

tOl"

He was at that t11le a

.au-

the Preabyterlan m1nistry, but nis trial .tl*Jllon

not belng sustained

~1

the Pre.byte!'),. he thinklnc the

trea"llent r1corous, sought rehce in. the Bplscopal Chuah.

1

On Jrareh 2'. 1792 the !l'arutylvania. Land CODlpa.rq

I
r .

I

gave land with a house on it with the proTis10n that the
!fran.ylv~ia Semtnary be perraa.n-e.ntl1 100. ted in 14x1.tigtOll.
Tht. fran811 ye,Jl1a Land OODl:Panr. wh1eh 18 not to ,e contounded wi th the older and more •• labrate' OOllPSJ11'

1.ea

unde~

,hat name by Celenel HendersoD. waa a 10081

aeeoo1at1on som.ttmes oa11ed the "Seminary
had

1~ae.4

orcu...

or

p~ohased

OO~JaAJ"!

some of the S••tnar7 lands.

which

X .;

'E".:

It ...
I

t~

t

.

Q •.

L.

cae

>.

!4J( SHU.

praotlel of the truete.. to elt.t the

ottieerl ot the aea1lul1'Y eaoh 7.a1'.

I

..

At the lIle.t1q . f "he

I '

t
I

Board. P.bruuy 5, 1794. a 1'esolutioA was paa.e' to Tote,

I

then, tor president ot the

Ia the meantl •• ,

Se~narl.

~.

MOore had beea tn'eryie.ed by a oo.-1tt.. Goneerainc hi'
I

aeoep~anoe

I-

i

of this posltlon.

Ho.eY«r. when the _l ••tloa

was held, a maJor!t, ot yotes were caet ln favor ot Mr.

I

1

Iiarl'1 !O\llll11n.

"!he leyeren' lIarr, foulll!l1. thua 81eot.4 the

flr.I' !r.aident ,f !r&na71vaDia Sea1nar7 wal an Bnlllebaaa

ot e11Tated obar.e'er tor ta1e.t.,

le~nlng.p~lltlt

and

»let7. but hle rel1g1oua Tlewa---doubtle.8 aa sin.ere

and

&8

pure •• those ot hl. bltter oppontnta---wer. obnoX1oU4

to that

He oue to Xentuoq wi th .trone letten tr_

Thoma, JetteraoA; was a alnl.ter in the Baptll' Shu-oh;

also a 41801p1e ot Doctor Prle.tl" and waa. oonaequtnt11
I

I

•

what 11

.ft

oalle4 a Unitar1an. It

2

!bis aot was the .1gnal tor open wartare upon the
JOung inet1tut1oa on the pal't of the Pr•• biter-lana .. tOl!

a.Gordlnc to DaY1480n. WMr. Barr7
~

Tou~n'l

3

... wert tainted with Soe1n1aniam. w Thie

dootl'inal
el.otio.,ta.~.-

.£#. 4X

"

~or., .~ed

• 4

4

> .e(34F"J

. k@ $I,

a blt'_r oontrov.rsy in the Boar( ant .he

maJority lnaiet,•• by a final TOte ot nine to ••ven, upon their choi •• ot

Mr. fe"l_tn.

)fan,

ot

the.lno~it,

1a-

mellatelY :re.l$fte4 aM .ommeneM' olen war on the S. .1JUU'7

ln behalf ot their .ett, who at tkat tlme alaia,el tor
the il' ohuroh the exaluei",' ownlreh!}) and ooatl'"Ol

lnati tutton.

Theretore .fr~,l vania Pr ••b:,tel'Y

.tepa 1n the .pring of 1'"

to

~d

I'

KeniaakJ

t that

too~

a.caoal ot their

own wMen would ,. untIl' their dlreotlon.
I

0

1

fhu. tbe

Aoademr was launobed andihe Xen"o-, Lesiela-

tva Bran'e' it 6.000 aerea o"r land as aa en.dowaent.

It

wa. oondwne4 aOCcordinc to the tollowing re.olu'010n of
t he 1l.-••byt~rl :

1. That Preabytery appoint ODe era..-r
••hool within their bounele. and that
David Rl ••• Ja.mee Cl'a.~o". I .... B17the! BOb,en Patter.on, and JOD C,a14wel • or • ., thr., ot them be oommi.,et(Jnel'a to ftx on a a'\f.l labl, ••at tar
the aame an4 that it be tarnestll reoQ~nd.4 bl the Pre.by'er, 10 those
u.n4er "heil' .uathat thay " neourap
learning aa .ok a. po.,1bla '" .edinc 'their 01d141'In ~olJa1d apeel or
blprollo'iiq othere elae.here.
2. That the Gramaar aohool be lUller
tl1. part io\llar
of aminist... ..
meb.r of the h'.'7tt17a't ~aa.'l
vania, an4. ahall. ., .i81"4 by tbe.
or their eom~'t•• , a1 l •••t Gnoe in
e ••ry year. and, that the a081 .t~••t.
~al .tasure. bt take. aAd meaneus84
to till said aeool with s1;u4ellt.,
IJUth
bom ce.ni''18 and d1sposition
promiae usefulness in 11tl. &ad to

0..

.a &.

,

,[

,

.

bWA, ;,~4

I '
r
I
f

r

,romot. ind.atF,J ant aJ~11oat1oa tn
in I tdJ • Mral virtue ant pratttte&l
re11B1on.
3. That .,...loua louth shall 'be eousht
tor ot promtllng ab1l1ti es, and Jut·
to .ohoel to ob1ain a liberal .duoa110n, and 1t thel or their parents ~.
able to 4_tray the expen,•• ot the

ll."

Saine

they .h&];l 1M

ftP"~"'a.

1)1 0,011'0-

t1oaa, and tb&. pl'O.,181on for thtl p'tU'J •• e ••7 be mal, 1t 1, eal'n••tly re •••.ell4e' b1 l)I1e PH_.,.e..., to all ___ •
people .unter their oar•• "bat 1a 1;0
a.., t a1; 1e&8t aU heada· o~ t&ll11f.e.,
to eo.trlbute an&,*117 to th18 laudaile and charitable lelign.
t. fbat prop.r persoAe 8hal1be appointe' In eaoh aoagr'catiea and tbe.. coll ••tora shall
ttl. aotll•• Which thel
mal .re ••l •• into the h&n4.o~ Jamea
01'••101'4, Sta'_ ·Clerk ot ) ... e.bltul.
who shaU 41a»O,48 of tb.. ..e ~or the
~po ••• herei•••attoned.
s. nat ~ ••byterl shall troBl time to
t 1m.· a. ~ .. toua. a .......rt t t.p.
pala' • person or persona, proper11
,_Uti_d, to i ••oh the 10-a1;11 1a .a11
8,)1001" and 1. 0 .... ot '.attt or •• 818nAi{on of saiA ~e •• h.r, O~ t.aohera,
1.11 re ••,a ot tb.e Preab,1Ul, the Ilinlster Who • .,erintenA. sald lohool mar
till such vaeanal". ory••anoi •.•• wIth
anothel' fit penon or per.ona, who
ahall 8ontll';111e "'111 the .nd of the next
_e •• lon ot P~.,blt.r1.
6. Aa aoon .e _a.1 b. ~houcht eeaY.niant
a plaoe, ~1eh 1. ~~,.4 the .. a1; Pl'Op~
er. shall'" fixed UP.U1 as a penlaaent
•• at tor a publl0 .~aary.
f. ~\.orlp11oastor ere.t1ng publ10
b1l11cl1nca. proov1l1g a l1bra.)', and tor
each oth.r pUrpOse. .. .., b. thought
oonduo1"'8 to the 1ntere'l ot aald aellinar1. shall _. 1...41at817 set on toot.
AmI that more ette.tl.. ,roTi81on .., be
_"e for 4ef'l'al1116 the expanse. o·f th18
1nstit~tlon one or lIore ainlsttr,shall
be ••nt, coma1a.10ne4 bl Pr ••by•• ry to
801101t dDnations 1n the Atlantt. state ••

,Q

I

I

r'
I
f

t

I
,

<

f

Ii

8. A l1brarl wlth Iftleh phl108ophioal
ap»aratus as may .. Judge' nee ••aary
shall 'be pro.vet as 800n •• effiolent <JolleGilona a». mad, for that
purpose.

9. \the. the pub~10 •• lIl1nary 11 er••~
.4 and opeued it shall be unl.r the

oal"

(

I
I

I
I

of .. ml41ater of the co,pel. Who

shall .e Pl'e.14ent ot the aqe. ot the
most approved abill tle. 111 11 ter.ture
and •• ,uain-'anee wi th mankind that may
,. ob~al. .4, and sealously ensagel to
promote the lntere."e ot r-ea1 8Jl4 prae -tleal ..ell,loa.
10. !be .mabel' at t~.te.. ot ..14 .emln~7 shall 'not .x.e.! t~nty-on.. ot
whioh the alal.ters of the Preaby'ety
ot Traneyl'fa111" aballalw." make on.
l

I

I\

halt.
11. Two-third. ot the whole ___her ot
truatees in serVioe shall conatltute
a board to do bu.sine.s.
U. No endeayor mall 'be used b, the
presltent or otb.r ieaenare
intluence the mind of anl st~deBt to
change hls rali.lous tenets ore.....
braee these ot a ditterent deno.inatioD anI further than ls cODsistent
w1 th the general beliet of the gos ...
pel 81St8Dt $.nd the praot1oe of
v1tal »S,.tl.
13. The eame persona who are aDPoiated in the .. veral congre8attonsas
colle.t4ra O~ reoeivers of 4Gna~1ona
fer serious l~th s~11 _. ooIl.otore

"0

of . . . .,. nbHl'lbe4 tor tbe ve ot the
publ1e sem.nar1 8..J1d shall P&7 the aame
into t~e hands of the etate4 .lerlt of"
, pHsDlter,. 1

A comm1ttee was appointed to so1101t
newly establishet sohool.

~da

tor the

Da.ld Rio. and Ja... B17thl,

comm1ss1oners to the next meeting ot the Presbyter1an

General As,embl,. wera authorized to eolleot monel in the
I

Eaet where thel aecured t10,OOO, among the doner. belnc

II

Gear,e Washington and John Adam••

~

,

,i

I
,!

i

fj

!he Pra.bl'erian. having now eon.antra'at all
'

tbeir pa1ronage llpon their own colle,e and hav1ng in tha1rhanda a supp17 of actiye
1

Selllllnary at Lextngloa.

speed1ly outst,ipp.' the

~.,

.

In 1'198, TOulll1n. atteJl a brle:r

eareer, re.igned aa 1>1'•• i4.nt of Transylvania S'II1ne.1'1 to

aoo"t the attiG' of Sea1'e,aQ' of Stat. in X.a.olq.

lteT.

Jame. MOor. was ra ••l1ed and the leaders and c1tiaana of
Lex1ncton proposed that the two sohoola b. unitel.

Thi8

was dOD. by an aot at the legislature in 1"8 under

~h.

1~081ns

i '

t1tle ot

"~ran.,lvanla

University", and

a~

thi8

I

tlme the medieal and law .chools were _da .. part ot tha

I,

UDiYeralt,.

t

I

a

!hi. union was not endo, •• 4 by Father 11••

an4 others, who' stl11 m.lstruated 'Ihe .saplll8At ot
!r.n.al1yania U.nlyerai'l,.. bul
brought about by h.1••

.41.

,Wall ..., •• bolend at both lohools and of the cause ot

education in seneral.
!

i '

I

III 1817 the Bout Qt !l'1lIJ:t •••••

gentleman to

I

dlatl~lehed

I

dent of the Ul).lveralt;r.

oO~P7

the pos!tIon or

,~eaI

On -"rI1 18. 181' t the1 e18,t84

the Reve ..en4 Philip LillAaley. a

f

,an seekine .,

minister. but he 41d not acoept.

dlst~lshecl

'Pr.eiytel'la.n

FInally oa October 16th

of the same ,..ar. the tl'U8t ••• aaa1n )&1101;_4 tor the
I

R.Y.r~nd Ho~aoe

r

i
I
I

I

I

Holle,. of Bo.ton (he had been eleQ'e' 'in
'x ..

•

rr
i
~

-

,

II -

,,

1815. but had de.lined}.

<is

,,4

AQ(t4i$.$2

L ttD.,.

g 4( J)L,;M

The result. o"t th1l1 1617 eleo-

t'on were 81x &7e. to flYe bla.rU: 'fetes.

S1I10e there ...

no legal majority pre ••nt I the question was :poatpOlle4

\Ul-

til Nove.ber 16 at which time Dr. Holley was unanimous1,

el •• ted. there beln, .eventeen 'raaie.s pr•••nt.

Holle,

was a l1beral in his th8010C7. a taot which had a Yel'1
41sturbtDC .tfec1i upon the Preab7te1'1e.n "rut e.. •

David-

son etate. that aHolle,. too, was talnte4 With Soolnian

t

r •

principles and that Dr. Hotlerfa own explanatiOns ot' thi.
1
Vlere vague and evuive. II Pebn&1'7 3. 1818. market the
Pres'7~erlan

ent of
date

aD

oontrol of Transylvania.

On that

a.t was pa8ae4 by the State Lec1s1ature removinc

the old board of tru.at ••• and appoin1inc a n_ on8 of

thil.'t ••n membera. eight ot them being a.t the tlme ...).~.
of the old boaM.
~bll.

men

o~

The new boud was ooa:p0.8d of prom.lnen1l

exoellent

m.rl~

2

bQ1i

o~

no .pecial rell,ioue

pretensions or conneeltons, th1l8 formally declarillS

~he

Unl"'_l'lIlty a Stat. 1Aat1tutlO1l, and rebUlng the 1ntrodu.3

tlon of sectarianl •• and

politi~e

into ita lIUl&cement.

Dulac tl\e fil'et Q.uuter of the 19th eentUl'l.
Tra~71yania

was on the ...y pian&ole of national suo•• all.

Graduatel ••re Qut.tandins in

tn.

pl'aot1oe

or

their

p.l'O-

tes8ions a114 LeXington truly became the "Athena ot the
"

",t".

~

0:

I
I

I
,

f

i

~e

a . . taati.'101\, by 1Ulioa of tub of the ao&4..,

and •••1nary aleo D.,aD to bay, quite • reap••table en«••-

mo. for the
~II\

ts....

The ooab1.ned land endowment was worth

1141,000 to t1'9,OOO.

apJ&l'atu
1

we~e

Tlle obell1".l and phl1e.o,b1 . .1

goo! and 1 t. 11bM.l7 aube red 1,300

_1-.

111188.

mel' the
a ....., ..~ ...

~e.brterlaD8

Wi tll.tbew ~0Il !nIl.qlYaD.ia

");it ~l1'R4Q Sfa04

.a.hool 111 nloh

01'.040%

t ••k 8tep. to

.-'.\)11,_

t,..hila« would ',.a8\1H4.

III

00"0"'., 1818 the bee''''1'1... SJM4 petlt1one4 the lA,ia..

(
r '

latur. tor a

I

CeD"1" Colle.. ••• .atabllshel In
1819. but the o_riel' was 80 mod1ne' .. to plaee the oo.nOhar'.~.

tl'ol ot the institution a..nd ita teda in the hanteof the
State Leetel.." " 1utea4 ot the S,n04.

- . . rune to the

ab.artel', " . ina't1mti01\ was offered a etate eD40. .ent Inolu4t... the prqv",- ot the old DaJlTIU. Jo.'P17 aad a
,I

•

ft.i . . . . .a.

ahue ot the J)l'etite ot ike Bal'ftd8l1urc BaJU:.

neh .. Pl'Ct'en .. the giYlng of atate "'Ade to an inatlntioa wbioh had beea e.tabl1an.t tol' the p~o.. ot lauoat1n8 Pr••"terl&a .tDia'era - that the Lelialata2. etlpalatetl that

o:t

WAG

re11c1ou.e , ••tr1ne peftl1ar to

~1 ••1ana

oolleSI".

I

.a11 la. iMUlAate' bl &.nJ

!a.refore.

C8Dt~,

• d.nom1natlenal sohool.
,

:

~

,ro~. .or

, ..... a atat.

C.nt~

one •• ot

Coll......

1». M14

t-.n
open.' at

~tb. .

or

- aii4A;

r

d&i4i S t . ¢L

C

AJLIMiJ44

f

I,
I

l.

- DanYl11, 1a 1883 bel on .Tanaa17 27" 182' the

.t.".

h ••inc

tailed to 8u.p»11 fw148, amended the eharter to grant th.

Pre.,by"a1'1an Syno4 ot

~antucky

o_pl.t. cOlltro-l of the

coll••••
Da.r1llC the Civ1l War Period. the fortUM8 of C"Atl'a
Collac. were ooasitlerably shakent

ot the

Following the IIsparation

Pr••o1"er1an ohurcsh into two bodi •• (1&69 ) «eneralll

known as the Nor'hern and Southern Pre.byter1an Churohes,
t

II '
f

~

Central Uul Tersi ty was orsaniaecl UJ.\dar
the Le,islature of

K.nt.c~

the establishment of

~

&

charter gftnied lty

Maroh Z. 1813. providing tor

institution

the Southern S;ynod ot Kentu.eky.

~der

the auspioe' of

UlldeZ' thie charte:r jh,

colle,. ot Philosophy. Let'era, and Solanoe was opene4 tor

student. in 18".

!he Louisville College otDentistrl was

organized and opened at Lou,iaville in Ja.nuary, 1888. and
the Collece ot Law at Riohmond in Ootober, 1898.

In

~.'.

1901. Centre College and the Central University were oon8011d&ted.

1

Tod~ end~d

tor more thaa $1,000.000, Centre

College continues to- be undel" the management of the

nOl't~

ern and southern Synods of Kentuolty.
In reviewing the hlstory ot Preabyierian In,erest
in establishing educational institutions in Kentuoky, theil"

prom1neaoe in conneotlon with Transylvania in the ear11
h1.to~y

ot that institution seems to haTe been more the re•

,r

31.

1$

#5

•

xu.." .U,pJt)

,

t

!,
i

lult ot their in'.re.t
trol it.

~l\an

an,. 41r80t intention to con-

Aa Lewi_ .tate., "They were satisfied with the

aehool and were willing to patronize it as lone as It

OOD-

formed to their Ideals of what such. sohool -should be,
but when its religious tone or teachins,

reason ot

by

other oontrol, beoame what they oonsidere'

they

4an8.ro~s.

81-»11 dl1bdrew their patrona,e and established one thet

better suited their 14eas

and

aima. one which was to pre-

I

pare suitable miniatera for the onurohJ and yet they were

,j

willl.ns to eVen 'take the initiative in comIng back again

f

'

when the.e diffioulties .ere out ot the w&1.

!hey were

a180 equally prompt to retire again and establish
rival when a similar emersency ar08e."

anothe~

1

The Presbyterian Churoh has alway. given enoouragement to its various edueatioAal undertakings

thro~h

th.

higheet oOUl't of the ohuroh as is shC)wn in the minute. ot
the General Ass •• bly tor

~ ~.

lS81,

"~is

never be other than an eduoational bod7.

ohuroh will

It is . . eduoat-

1ol'l&1 as it is ."ang.listi0 and its ioard of Edl1oat1on
should take rank with its Board

-a-r

Mi ••1us ff •

I

1.
8.

an

»

h

pHAPTER III

THE --.,
DANVILLE .SEMINARY
--_.- .... _-- -

~

~'~'--'-

In 'the 8ell oololli&l hIstory ot the PresbY"e.,ian
I

I

•

"huroh ot the United States. w.tth but ate. exoep1;lo118

(graduates o't Yale anel Ha1'...~u·d) the ministers 'Were forei_-

era.

Wm. Tennent, in

1,a7.

realizing the i.portanae ot the

ohuch tralning for Its eervie. some of the nattve 7outh •

• atabliahed a aohool wbioh later b•• ame Prine,to. University

the tirat

Pre.b7'e~_

Colle,e in .-,rioa.

!l.'ennent ha4. come

!rom the ·Episcopal ch'\lroh in Ireland and was conneotea wi.: th

i

I

II .

the S,n04 of Phila'elpll!...

III l'2' h,

BUtTed

to

If••hamlllJ.

in tbe vicinity of Philadel,hl&, and there h. bea-n

to

teaoh

young m.n the classl08 and theology In a oabln built ot 10••
J

cut frGm the

prlmitlv~

foreat---hence th. naae LoC Coll""

whIch haa beoe.e tamous .atha

tore~8r

of a number ot

Preab,terlan oolleges in the United Stat.a.
Ir1

1'.'. through the ettorta ot Rey.

Jonathan. Dick-

insoll, a oharter was obtained for a collece from the atate

ot New Jer••,.

Th~

was the prlmltlve Log College

termed into the Collese ot Ifew JeH.,.
.lee~.d

and Dickinson was ckosen

t~6ne

T"ru.8t ••• were

Pre.14eB~.

In 1'48 the

Gol18ge moya' to Newark and appealed for alt to the lr••bltar1an. of sootland, England, and Irelanl.

For thi8

~po.e

f

!

the S,no4 ot B•• Yerkaent the Rev. Mr. Sam.,l Davi ••

I

Gilbert !ennent.

)
I

,

seoured more than 4,000 pound..

The

0011". was pledced to a broad, generoua and llberal Presb,-

(

i•

te" Iard am. •

f

1.

I

~.,

aa~

1

,
~

I.
f .

Tae laetltutto.n was
At th.is tl..

« h.nd

to Prineeton in

~.mov.4

175~.

was eatablished to aid yolUlC lIlen in

tbe 801leg. of Bew Jera., who were ltudylng tor. the mtA-

I

I
~

!

II
,

I

!.

latry_

This f1m4 became the n'Q.Oleua of what hae

pown to be the

grea~

SlBtea of

sohol.ar8h~p,

in Pr'.'yt.rlan oollegea and theolog10al
hille.,on Oolleg. never 1'80.1.84 aid

trOll

s1~e

now ex1atlDC

semina~l•••

the Il'ta.tej

it

-

was ..pported by the contributions ot Chr1etian libera11ty.

1

2

In 1'68, the BoUd o'l frut.,. ot the B•• Jer•• y College

asked tbe Synod ot Bew York for tunds to S1l.PPol't a Profe•• or

i

ot

DiTin~',.

Thie reque.t was 'granted in 176'.

In 1809 the
Ch~'.h

Gen.~al

Asaembly ot the Pl'••bytel'lan

took eteps tor extending theologlcal .AuGatloA by

establishment ot, a seminary.

. the Presbyteri •• ani

They ftilll1tte4thr •• pla.nsto

d.te~ln.d

to adopt the tollowing lear'

the one plan which the h •• byterle.

Pl'.t.~l',d.

Th••• ·plana

were:

,
I

i
I

! •
i

1. to establish one great school in some
convenieni plaoe. near the center of the
bound. of ou Cauch.
a. to establish two •• hools, in ~oh
plae.1 as may bee" aocommodate the norihern and southern divisions ot the chureh,
Z, io eatablish such a aohool w1thin the
llounds of each of the S,no-o.a. 3

u.

,f
\

The repen."s mate to the .&ea••bly ot 1810 showe' that the
first of theae plans waa

preterr'~

tely taken for oaPr7ing it out.

and ,tep. were immedia-

I

In 1811. the b ••bl"erlan General As_.bly appoint-

ed a. committee to conter I'll tn the Truste •• of the College
ot New Jerse7 on the subJeot of the establishment of a
theolQ6ioal .eminary.

2

Ap)arently no agreement

co~4

be

reache'. for the tollowinc year the committee dr •• up the
consti~ution

tor a .epara". theological sa_inary at
3

Prineeton. under the d1r80t control of the General Aas ••bl,.
At the Centennial

a.lebra~1on

of

~in4eton

Seminary

Dr. Oharles B,att, Alexander 1n an addr... on the tounding

ot the sohool .ay8, nThe leadersh1p 1n thought &e well aa
in aot10. fell upon men unprepare' by educat10n to bear 1i.

As a response to the oa11 of the t1a" loud and 1nsistent,
Pr1no"toll Seminary was born.

The lien who promoted 1" a,-

pr,01&te4 that on the one hand t an 1porant ministry 1s

8.

national lIlistorta.ne. and tlat on the othel' hand, a cultivated, eduoatet aini.tr.y 18 a nat10nal ble.sing.

Therefore,

the organization of th1s Sea1nary was not only a religioua
4

but

a

patl'lotl0 servioe.

'

if

•

"

Iitb the

~

,r

0 ~t1nuoua

expana10n of Presbyter1ana

westward, the General Aaaembly took def1nite aotton 1n
laSS to establish a s.m1nar, In the .eat.
~ ••mbll.

"Tae a...ral

'taking into oenalderatlon the numerotl8 ani

rapidly Increasing p.»ulatioB of ta,Un1t,d

st., ••

and

lIhelr terrltor1e. in the great _lley of the 1U •• i ••l1'p1
do re.ol1'8 that it 18 expedienll forthwith to e.tablish a
a

~heologloa 1

S••lna1'1 in the •••t. under the 81lpervlaion

ot the Ganeral Ja.eably."

,.

1

~lrteen

looations ..re pro·

posed for the new inst i tutloJl, nine in Ohle tone 1n

I

Indiana. and ti).rea in Pennayl vania.

J.lleghenJ-tovrn op·

f

)

J
I

f

,!

pos1te Pittsburgh, however. offered the lar,e.' finan.ial
lndueellente anA aec:m.re' i 1;8 l0041iloa, anI the new W•• tea

Theologieal Sea1uary opened It. door. tor student. In
lSI'.
The •• tablishment of We.tern Theological Seminary
1n Pennsy1vanla was received with d1sapproval by

the more

'we.tern synods and l11111ediate11 ateps were taken to open
other tnealogiaa1 inatl tutiona farther ••• twart.
i
~

I

II'
I

In

1889

the Synod of Indiana to X'mei a theo1o,laal eemina17 in conneotlon

Wi th

their acsatelll1 at South Hi.,I1o",er whioh re •• t Te4

the name of The Indiana !h'olosioal Sell1n&rl.

In late»

years it was .,moTed to ehleago and haa sin•• beoome the
i
t .
I,
f

i

I

·

1

Presby"erian !b.eolo,loal 8••in&1'Y 01' Chi.ago.
Allio ln 1829 t Lane Semlnar, was founded at walnut

Hills near CinCinnati, Ohio.

The Lan8 brothers 01' Boaton,

learned of the religious wants of the people of the Great
Talle,. and they deemed the moat teaalble means to auppl1
theae wanta would be

had first

ot~ered

8.

theological se.inary.

Theae men

the tunda to their own denomination the

Bapt1st bUt they were not prepared to aeeepi the proposition.
80

The Lanes conailered We at ern IIlnlater1al t.-alning

neo•••ary that the7 ottered the tQnde to the Pr••bJ~

ter1ane.

the institutlon or1ginally had two

11te~ary and

theologloal.

depart.en~.

-

!he :til's" was la"er transfer ....

red to Ml.-1 Univ.ralty o..r which Dr. Robert R. Bishop
the. preelded,

The theologloal department lanqulahe4 tor

lack ot fUnds until

~.

~thur

Tap)&n ot New York Clt,

propoa.d to endow a professor.hip ot theolOV it Dr.
~...

B, •• her would be apPOinte' to the chair,

The p1'o-

position was aooe,ted and Dr. B.eoher. then in the

height ot hi8 intluenol. was in8talled in Septe.ber t

1.8~a.

In. tho ••1ablishmenl of the ae.il1&l'ie8 in Indiana

and Ohie. the BY1101 of Xentuckl had no 411'••1 part.

In
3

laZe the Synod ot Xentuoky ,a.sel •• Tel'al l'eaolutlon, pro-

r .

;

i

2

.Q

I
t

•

I

I

nounoSng 11; o-r

I

inary should be established in the w.at or southwest.

,
~

\

I

g~.at

l"p01"'tanoe to the intereat of the

Preeilterlan ohuroh that • well-endowed theological semDelegat•• were sent to meet with representatIves o-r adJoining Synods to diseus8 the matter.

On

November 22.

~

ISiS. Ne. Alb&QJ. Inti_a was .electe4 aa the sit. of

I

otterea t10,OOO on tbe condition that the united

~

Elias Alr.s, a merchant of B•• Albany,

the Seminary.

!h. Sem-

raiae as much more to compl.te the endowment.
I '

S~o4.

inary at South !&nov.r was merged with the new institution and ita pratt.aora and tunds were transf.rred.

The .eTen synods which united in the management and maintenanoe
o~.QJla"l.

01:

the )Jew Albazq Selltinary were:

Indiana. Cll1-

tis.ouri. nlineia, )Jorth.rn Indiana. f.nn ••••••
1

and Ken1ruok1.

.

... tar as Ken1uokJ ••• conoerntcl thJ.a ar-

rangement was nat very satisfactory, and leaders of Xentacky, were e,peoial1y anxious to establish a seminary
of the first claa. under.th. control of the General

Ja.eably

01:

the ohuroh.

On May 23. 1803. at Philadelphia. Pennaylvania,
in the Leoture RaGa ot the Central

Pre.byter~an

repr •• entat1v•• of 'he w••'.~n .yuo4. met to

Churoh.

eonsid.~

the

organisation of a new theola.toRl seminary tor the _•• ,
is

(

.

$8.

I

•

l
J!

and Southwe.t.

The, passe' unanimously the followinc

resolu.tions:
•

"1. ReaolT.". That ..e are ot the opinion that the
General Asaembl, ought, at this time, to establleh in the West, un4er ita

~n

oar., a

!heolaBioal Seminary ot the fir.t olass, ani
that we will earnestly labor to have it done.

2. ReaotTe4. !hat the queatlon of the 10Gation ot
the S..lll&l7 contemplated in the above resolu-

tion, ought to be left absolutely to the dei '

oision ot the General Jaaembly.
3. BeaolTed. That it the Assembly should looate

and sustain .. Seadnary

in

the We.t. aeco:rdinc

to 1;he preoedlng resolutions. no at"e.pt ought
to be aa4e

~n

the samtt general rqien of the

Cbvoh. to .et UP. or to
I
I

•

Qar~l OIl,

any !hee-

leeieal Seminary by our Synods or otherwls.,
at least until tall opportunity has been given

to the Assembly to tr~ its proJect of a Sem~
inary.
4••'lolye4. That the renlt arJ'il'ed at be p:roper~7

atteate' by the Chairman and Secretary

of the me,.inr. and la14 before the aeneral
1

As.embly."

.

,.

!he.e reeolut1ons .ere presented

i

t

Assembly at its meeting held
~1ladelphia,

.ere reports

Pennsylvania.
~rom

~ 2~-June

b.~ore

the General
a~

3, 1863.

Along with, the.e·pa,ers there

the Theologioal Seainary at New AlbaD1.

Indiana. and the Theologioal Seminary at 01noinnatl. Ohi.;
papers containing extracts trom the minutea ot th.e Syno4a
ot Bashvllle, KeDtaoky, C1nolnnati, IndIana, Northern In4iana, and Missouri;

1

a written proposition ooncerning the

endowment of the new 'Seainary from commiasioners to the
i '

I

General As.ambly trom Pre.byterie, in the Synod ot Xentaoky.

rhl.

pa~er

1t],.

stated that:

It the General

.

As ....bl1

wl11 see fit to

e.""-

lish a Theologioal Seminary in the W••t. in
aeoordance with the wishes ot seven S7nods, now
ottl«1ally laid betore the Ae ••mblJ--an4 w11l
pledge it•• lt, with God'. blessing to makt a
S••inary of the first clas., the Synod and

people of Kentuok;y will oontrlbute$ZO.OOO
toward the endow_nt of one ot the ohair. ot
sald S.ainary.-let It be located where it may--

upon oondltlon that three other chalrs are
endowed wi ttl a llke sum.
2. If the Aaeembly will ee. fit to looate and

taln sald Semlnary at or near the town

o~

8118-

Dan-

,
If

,i
\

.

ville. in the state ot Kentuoq. the Synod

,

,

and people

o~

support

the laid Seminary:

o~

that state will give

towa~d

the

1 • •60,000 ttlwart the enuwm~u~t of ihrife

oha1rl in la14 SemiD&r.JI
2. Ten or more aeres

or

land, ln or near

Danville, as a s1te tor laid 8 ••1oa1'1;
3. The perpetual &ad free us. ot two
oharteraJ one held

by

the

~ra..te..

of

Oentre Colle", ot Xentaotr. and the
i

,

other bl the Synod ot Ken1:neky. by

!

meana ot which tn e Sem1narl mQ be el-

iablilhed. and 1tl fUnds held;
4. !he moet earneat oo-o:pel'a1;ion in doing

whatever else ls, or may be needful.

toward the tu.ll endOW'ment and permanent
1
.stablishment ot 8&ld Seminary."
.Allot the •• paper. having been placed in the halt.
ot the committ., on Theologloal Seminaries, this committe.

on Thurad&7. lfe.7 26. reoommended the adopt10n by the General.
A.es_bl,:
"1. That the .......bl1 Will now deolde

"y a maJol'-

1tl ot vote. of 1t, meak,ra at wbat point in

41.

,
the ••• i a new Theolog1oal Seminar" ahall

I

I

_. establiehed bylt.
f

2. That it will, bl God t • help, estab11eh.
at the point to be thus deSignate', and

with the least possiDle dela,. a n.w Theologioal S.ainary of lbe

8.

~hat ~.

Wi ih

flr.~

olae ••

Oommit", on S,.lnarie. Is oharg.'

the du tl ot 1qine; before this Ms.m-

bl,. In the .eanttme, and wlth the le&st

,
i

praotioal delay, .. plan tor ihe endoWllltnt

",

i

<

cit aaid Senator,. ant tor rala1nc tbe t1u1d8

n•••• sarl tor •• tt inC 1t up and suat&1nlna

r

it.

4. That the aa•• oommitt•• la

.h~•• d

wtih the

tul'ther dut, ot laling betore the Aa •••bl,

a plan tor the ol'pn1utiaJ1 ot the SeJdaul

It.'lt,

a. to prote'sora,
.

dtreotore.
tru.t ••••
_ 1

stud eat, , and cavae of atu41ea. If

Dt.oua,lone ot th••• 1'.,olutlons oout1nue4 tor eeveral days
andon 5a"vd&7. IrQ' 28. nom1.nationa were made ot plaoe.

tor the location of the Seatnarl.
the tollowinC result,:
Y~lle,

121.

~.1or1 tyot

-

,!
r

~e

roll ... 08.11ed with

Jew Alb&n1, 33; St.

Ja1ns thu choata,

Oll

thafir"

~ui',

'8; Dan-

ballo~.

by a

aU yotea «1 yen. DartYl11e in the' Stat. ot·

Xen.~4k1t

1;10n of

.a8 '.elare4 to be dull apJ01nt., .s the 100.-

~h1.

8,.1"'7.

1

0I111on41f. _

10, an ad41tlollal

trom the 0...1tte. on Tbealegloal S.a1n&rte••••

I

~.port

I

pre.en.ea. ant &ooe,,,.d bl the General :a.aellbll-

t

~'l'or" statea. "bat the new S..1JlU1 ,hall '" oall., the

l

ftll,a

DaDv"ille 2heoloctoa l Sea1l'lUJ. under the ...re of tbe
hn.~&l

Aa•••bll o'f

~e

;rr••llyt.r1an Churol\ 1n the Unit.l

Stat.. of Aa••toa, ani 1t. first ••••10n ,hall "
... Danville, ICen\utlq

011

00"ob8r 13, 1818.

..., 31. the (lental AeatlRbl1' .hall ,le.t

at • 8.1&17 of $1,500 a 18ar.

op...'

On !lUeeta, •

fOt1Z

:prot",ors

file thalr. to 'e t"'UI t111-

.d ar. to· be Qall.ed '1' the . . . n..... anI: to baYe a""..hed to the. the same aa_Jeota. studle., and

r
,I

~t1. . . . .

are

i

now prov14ed tor

t

bl'~e

plan tor the !h.oloctoal

S'~D&r7

!he Boara. ot Dire.tora ahall cOllS1.t ot

at Prine.ton.

twentY-8even .inieters aud t.ent,-a.ven rQling ela..re.
I •
I

~'1 shall

be e180te' during the present sea.ioneof the

.&a •••blJ bat; ahall be so ele.1;84 that o..... thl" of .aoh
crOll]) 8 ha U

out

go

0 foUl..

2

&nm1aJ.l,.

On h ••"_", .., 11. an eleo1;lon o't Prot•• eora for

the DanTill. S••faery was eonduoted w1th tae tol1ewiDf

Rev. R. 3. Breok1nr14ce. D.D., LL.D •• Profeasor of Execatle. D14aeti., ana Pole.l. !heolo811 fhe
resutt.:

~
!

fa.

Bev. E. P. Hwaphr.,. D.D•• Prot•••or of Biblltal ani
,
4

U

d'

r,

43.

,~

$

4A

4*;U;,au

i '

Eoole.1astlo.1 Hlator,r; !he

I

Prot•• eor at Orlen_.l and Blbl10&1 Literature; and Ibe
Re •• Pn1neas B.

~l.',

~T.

B. K. Palmer. D.D.,

D.D., Protessor ot Fa.toral.

Theolo«y. Chvoh GO,.erlllU.:t, and COllposition. and. De11very of SeraoAe •

1

.An urangem.nt .... made

Oll

Jue 50, 1813, between

• oommitt•• at thl General AI ••mbl, and the truat •••

at

Centre Col1eg. by whleb "the pub11e bu1ld1n!., belong1nc
to aud Ottl1e,l, in the town of Danville. shall

.0

be

subJeet

the us. ot aa14 fb.eolog1oal S..laar7. until proper

'b_ildinga tor ea14 S.a1Dary can be ereote',

80

tar ae

m~

be praotieable, Without in;erteringwdth the 1nter •• te

o~

the College it.elt. or the comtort ot the teaoher8 and
.tadenis ihereot; and the protessors and pup111 ot both
InstItutions ehall be eatltled to u.e the 11bruies ot
bOlh of theil, on terms ot mutual 8coommodation; and &n1

ot

the pupil_ at eaid Theolog!oal Semlnar7, who may desire

t~

40 so, ehall be allowed to attend upon alQ'

ot the replar

01a88'. an! instruotions ot sai4 college. so tar a. the

public acoommodat1ons of eaid oollege will permit, tree ot
all oharg. tor inatruetiondur1n« the time ot their .0Iu&1
oonneotion wltb .a14 Se.laary.n

2

At the me.ting ot SYll04 ot XentaokJ at Daayill.,
(

f

I

I

'

1.

44. _244. Q

Ociober 18. 1853. the Join" Committee o-r the Synod ot
As.eJlb~

lCentuClq and the Geneml
Chu~eh

po~"

of the h ••by".rla.n·

in the United st •••• ot AaerlQa pre.ented their re-

whioh was reoeive« and approved.

Thi. aot

t~ne4

over

to the Danville !heologioel Se.inary tand. held by CeDir.
College and the S7n04 ot

Ken~ok1

tor theologioal eduoatiou.

1

B7 .. legielative aot at Janaar7 28, 1854, a charter
was .eoured for the institution whiCh plaoed "he manag••ent
of' ita tln.a.noe8 in the hant. ot a boar' ot not more than

eighteen trustee., none of whom must be from Kentuoky ant
whose .PPOintment "aa 1'8at.4 in the General As.embl, ot the
Presbyterian Churoh of the United State. ot
aft.irs, othel' than

i

ta

t1n~es.

oontrol of Its 4ireoto:rl.

Jm.~loa.

Ita

at1l1 rema.ined under 'the

2

The Semina.ry waa opened an the appointed date. 00to~.r

13, 1853. with Dr. Breekinrldge and Dr. Humphre, ..a

pret•• aora a8s1ated by Joseph G. Reasor aa instruotor inGrienta1 and Biblleal Literature.

Dr. Garley and Dr. Pal-

mer deClined the ohairs to which they had .been appointed.
~e

Seminary was conduoted under a plan drawn up

by &

Com-

mittee of the General As ••mbly, the essential pr1nolple ot
wnioh was that tli. ataten.s should not be arran,., in

i
~

II '
I
I

i

~

I

I

regular classe, exoept in
tWG

Heb~.w

in whioh there were to be

divisions aocording to the stage of &dyan••men",~Dut

it

1. M1nu8"
The SYnod ot K8ntuo~. Oct. 12, 1853, pp. 87-95
2. Se. bar er in Appendix, pp. 1 -124
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f
r

were to be

laUCh"

togetn.~.

&8

in other prot'.'ional sohools

at the time, .ver.y stu4ent attending every publiO exercise
of ••ery prot,ssor .s lone as he
stItution.

~. oo~pletlon

W&8

conneot."with the in-

of a oertain llumWer of exeroi •••

in a orediiable manner, whioh usu&l17 req,uired three yeus.
qualified for graduation.
until 18'16.

This plan was used

contin~o~ly

1

The terma of admission were broad:

"The design ot

the Sealnary is to provide the means ot protelsional eduoation for oandidate. tor the miniatrJ.- ... in the first ill"tanoe,
in the Presbyterian Church; but all its advantages are ottere4 to members of' other Chri,tian denaminatio.. dea1:t:in, to
r.

I,

prepare themselves to preaOh the Gospel.

Every person a)-

plying for admission must, by writ'en testlmoDiala or otherWise, give satisfactory evidence that he is in gOOd standin« in 80me Evan.elioal Churoh, and that he has reoel "Ie' a
regular collegiate education.

It not a graduate of lOme

reputable lIterary instltut·ion, he must aubmit to an examinai '
i

tion on the bl'8nohes of literature and soienoeu8\lally taughl
in such au inst1tution.
eas.s the
a8

appli~t

must give ev14eno. of such scholarship

will enable hi. to pursue sucoesstully a theolo,ioal

course of study.
1.

Exceptions may be ..de. but in Roh

When an,one has been receivel under the

46.

r,
(

)

,I

'

!

I'

oa~.

of a Pr••bJtery and haa paasea a aatlataotory

e~1-

nation of 'the Latin language' and 'the arts and ao1enoea'.
a ••rt1tia.t. from the Pr'.'ytery to that ett... , wll1 be
a •••pte' a. a .uttioient t ••timonial in recard to preparatOi'l eduoation.

Seminaries are

Student. coming tram other ,theolosieal
.~ected

to present oertlfioatee ot 1801

stan41n, and regular dismi.slon."

The

Se~nary

1

lay, a eertltloate upon eompletion of

the pre ••ribe' cour.e of ,tn4, ot three
,,
I

I

.

,.~.

and paasine

a ••tiafaotory examination in the pre.en.. of the Boar(.

StuA.ents who took only a partial Qour •• were

ent~tle'

to

r ••• ive from the r ..eulty a o8rtitioa'. showinc the studies
purned and the time spent in the

8e~nal'l.

There .ere 83 l'ep.lar studenta
Southern and We.tern atat.s in

the first lear.
average

trOll

atten~an..

S

fiye of the

at the Seminary

For the tirst eight yeara there

a*tendaa~e

of torty studenta.

wa.

an

The Pr••,b1terl~· ot

the We.t and Seuth-w••t and esp••1a11y of KentuokJ ral11e4
arount thia new Seminary wIth enthusiasti. interest.

By

1854 the ohuJ!oh in Kentuolq had done more than had been
pledget.

&8

she hac1. 8ubeor1be' .i5,OOO tOWaR tbe fu.n4, of

the institution. and in the snmmer of 185' a bu11d1n, _.a
purohase' tor the aCQommoda'bion of tn. S••tnar7_

3

Bl 186'

r

I

J ,.

I
I

lh' fU~d. ·of the ins'i~tion had ao.um~1&t.4 to $131.'49.

In 1850 .,.v. Staal''' Robinson, D.D. beeame prot••• or
of Pastoral Theology and Ohurch Government, but h. was oon-

Ia 185' .ev •

neeted with the Seminary tor only t.oyea1'e.

•

I

Stephe.p Ye.l'ke.,

D. D.

took Ins1iru,etol' Reuor's pla.. a.

I

prote.sor ot 0lt1ental and Biblloal literature.

\
I

Thul. to!'

I

the f'irst time, the :taoulty as originally oontelll.l>lat... , was'

I

completed.

I

Dr. Yerke. remained olosely identified With the

history ot the Seminary until his death, and had a very
poten1; infiuenoe on Ita later d.velopraent.

f
I

'

Th. Se.inary was in operation all during the Civil
Wu. but the number of stu4ents was sreatll reduoed not
only by the disturbed .,.te of affairs,
ruption whioh began in the ohuroh.
was

dl~4e4

b~t

also by the dis-

Tae Syl10d

ot Kent_*y

iA 1866 betwe.n the original ohuroh organization

and that of the new Southern Pr ••byterian Churoh. bat the
Seminary a • •ell as Centre College reaained under the control of' the original assembly. ordinarily call.d
Borthara Pl'.ebyi.r1an Churoh.
tiaally

iso~ated

of the

The result. of the Wu prao-

the institution and stripped it of the

Bloat valua'bl. put of ita conatltuena7.

fhea the r.un1oa

of the Old Sahool and the Bell' School ot the
or.aniza~ion

ina,

in 1869

bro~ht

North~n

Chuah

Lane Seminar, at Cinolnnati in-

to direot (.lomp.titlon with DanVille.

In ..d4ition~to the••

ver1 aerious handioaps the Iaatitutlon was' at a serious disadvantsc. trom the inadequaoy of ita finanoi_l resour••••

fI
\

I

I
~

i

I,

1
t

~or

--

i_. endow.ents had never been completet.
FO~ tb"~eaaon

state' aboye, only

sho~t

summer

a'.8ions were h.ld In 1868 and in lS69 eIght studenta attendIng the fIrst year and ten the .econd.

On Deoember 1,

1869 Dr. Breokinridge. atter haying taught With great dis-

tinotlon and success in the Se.1nar7 for aisteen year.. res1gned hls protessorship on aooount of tal1ing health.
Cled on De•••ber 2'. le71.

He

Hia influenoe was great not

only in Ke.tuoky but throughout the country eapeoially In
i

I .

ohurch and eduea1l1onal oiroles.

He was noied ae a preaoh-

er. debater. ani Journall,t a8 .ell as teaoher.
Atter Dr.

B~.oklnrldg'·8

resignatlon in 1869, Dr.

Yerke.' chalr was made that ot Blb11.al LIterature and
Exe.etioal Theology, and aa senior prot.ssor he b ••ame
ohairman at the faculty.

Re retaine' thIS posltlon

f~

twent7-se ... en ,ear. durlng whlch time he was the guidln,a
hand in

Se.l~l

aftaire.

In ~a,o a full faculty was

cured ant a regular ••••10n was he14.
to

ROW'YQ~

se-

from IS'l

18'. its .e.slons .ere praotiOall,. n8pendeCl.

In

lS"

-the plan of InBtnot1on preylously used in the in.t1111tiQl1
was changed

80

as to beoome similar to that of the

othe~

se.insrlea, and Ita stud.nts were tor the first time divid-

ed into three regular olse....

Soon after this several re-

4'.

t
t
t •

aignations ooourr.4 in it. faoultl and a8 the number ot
.'udent. was only seyen in 1882-8& it ••• thought ie.t to

I

r

suspend it. ae.sions for a time.

,

~

sanction of the

I

Via. again held for three years.

I
i

G.ne~al

This was

Jaaembly, and no

do~. wi~h

r.gula~

the

aession

Dr. Yerkes remained in

eharge and gave suoh instruetion as was desired by a

~ew

students.

In Ma7. 1883, a oommittee of .tTen .en wa. appointed by the General Ae.embll, U.S. (Southern) to confer wIth
i .
1I

I

8.

like· oomodttee of the General Assembly. U.S.A., (Borth-

ern) "in regard to any plans or methods 10eking to the

~

more aUGoe.sful oonduot ot the work of the ohuroh in such

r

regions, and ooncerning suoh inter ••t. ae are more or 11ss

I

oo.-on to the two ohurohea .and that thIS committee report

!

to the next Asaembly."

1

ThIs oODUllittee l'eported a reoom-

mendation eoncerning the Joint oooupanoy of
inary

by

Sem-

D~vi11.

the two branohes of the ohuroh (Northern ant

Southoru).

The :Northern Synod was in full all'eement with

this plan and were willing to oooperate with the Southern

Synod anA the Southern General AaI.mbl1 in thi.
fhe Southern S,nod
~elt

o~

Kentucky responded that

the impmrtanee of haVin, an institution

~tt.r.

the~,
~or

tOG.

theologi-

oal training in Kentuoky. but in relation to the Join.

DO.

I

I .

t

oooupano1 ot Danville Seminary, they telt it would be premature. for them to express an opinion until the
General Assembly aoted on the matter.
In

Ma,.

Southe~n

1

1885, the Southern General Aeaembll deelin-

ed to aceede to the joint oocupanoy on the terms
b1 the committee ret.rred to above.

submi~te4

Their rea.on was not

stated in the minutes of the General Assembly (SQuthern)
but trom the minutes of the oommittee it appeare' that
~der

the plan, the Southern Chureh would be only a tenant

b•• ause it oontained no recognition ot any equitable right
ot the Southern Ohuroh in the endowment and emoluments

the Danville Seminary.

o~

This right. the Southern AIIsembiy

01a1..4 should .e resocai •• d in or4er to have fUll and

friendly oooperation.

2

The tailure ot the Joint

eon~ren.a

ot the two

oomm1tt ••• ot the two General .la,emb1iea to agr •• on a
,lan. led to a.efinit, aotion by the D1reotors ot the
Seminary_
!

A Joint .. et1ng ot the Trustee. ot Oentr. Ool.

•

:\. ••• and the

Dlr.oto~.

of the Seminary held Apr!l 1.3,

1886, determined unabl.ousl,. "that the ti.e hact

OCllle

when

prov1sion should be male "tor enlarging the work of the

Semlnary--tor patt1ng it on a broader basia

I
I
i

<

~1n.·

3

,

51.

1

Aoeor4ingly. the Seminary was to be opened the tollowill8
Sept._bar.

Its ••nagement. 8speolal1y in

personnel of Ita

~aoult1.

resa~4

to the

waa to be more clo8e17 aa-

800iated with that of the colle,. than formerly.

Renoe,

the President, Dr. Ormand Beatty. and Vloe-Pre.llen,. Dr •
. JobA L. MoICe •• of the College were appointee}. to 80t ••
profe.,ors, the former in the ohair ot Hiatorieal Theol...

0ef. the latter in the ohalr of Romeletioa and Pastoral

Theology.
I

,

At the same time the

R'~.

O. B. H. Martin, D.D•

• a.ap~olnt.d to till the ohalr ot D1daotl0 and Polemio

I

Theolo,y.

~hi.

»lan oontinued until 1901 when Danville

Se.i1'1&r7 oea.8d to exiat

t

r

r
I

r

I

'

a8

a aeparate iJUltltutlon.

I
\
!

j

•

CIUPTD IV
THE LOUISVILLE PRESBYWI.A.ll !rHEOLOGICAL SEMINAllY t

EARLY YIAIS: 1891 • 1900

I'

!

i
\
t

,
I

;

.

In

the spring

o~

1893 the SynGd ot Keml18Q ani

1fi880url under the General A.a.eJably ot tbe Pl-e.'byterlan
Ohuah :l.n the United St.~.". (Sou~h.rn) through a Boar' of

D1reotors, orBanise4 a Thlole,loal Seminary 1n the Glty ot
Kentuolq. under the oorporate naa. 0,1' 11Th.

Lo~11'11le.
Lo~1.vI11.

.

1

PresbyterIan Theologioal Seminarr".

Thl.

ae~

tlOA ••• oommuni •• te« to the General Alaembly ot the

Southern Presbyterian Churoh in ••••10n at Mae on , Georgla,
in 11&7. 18'3. when the following report froll the Cora! tt.e
Gll

fb.eologl.al S••illUie. was adol'te4:
The Generel Assembly weleomes most cordlally this new and vigorous toun4.~1oa
of theologieal learni.D8. a •••pts t~
righl of supery1aloa OYer this Seminary
proposed In the t.rms of ita Con.tlt~
tion. and oommend. It moat heartily to,
the 10Ye ant 81fR.pathy and support ot
our entire Ch~oh. 2
By the

constltutt~n.

the

Inati~tion

d1reetlon and control ot the SynGd. ot
wlth leneraJ.

s\lpervl.lo~

waa unter the

Ken~ety

and Mi •• oUfl

by the General Aa.embl,

o't

the

I

! •

Presbyterlan Churoh in tbe United Stat •• {South)
~ttol. 1.
The Sealnar7 ahall be un4.~
the dlreotlon and control ot the S,no48
ot Kentueky and Missoul and fIllOh other
Synod or Synods a8 m&7 hereafte, be a.~
eoelated with. thea throuah tbe incorporate' bod7 knowne,s the Loulsville Pr •• byterian Theolocioa+ Se.lnar,_

I .

@.1 .•,44

XC_

(P$l Aa;ZC

I

f

Ul101e 2. fb.e GeneraJ. Aa.e.b17 of ~h.
Pr••1t,tvlaQ Churoh ln the Unl~.d 8t..'e.
shall have the rlgh~ of cenera1 .'P8rvlelon over the intereet. of thls Sem-

•

I

ina~lt and -tor tbi. purpose t~e 61r,.to~e shall lay 'betore the Ja.Il})l1· a t
8.l'1l1ll8.l •• atlng a %'Iport .et~lnc

tte

forth the exi.tine condition of the Se.lAaI'y. and the Alaeably may adv1 ... and
recommend meaaure. for it• •'l~. 1

Tae new .eminar1 8tood in the aame relation to the
.eminar, at Danville as Oentral UniTaraity lid to Centre.
~e

Louisville Theologloal Selldnar1 ancI Oeail'al UniT.rai t,

.ere repr.sentative 1nst1tatlona ot the Southern
tel'ian ohuroh. while Danville

~.ologloal.

~ ••b1-

Semina1'1 ant

aentre represented the original organ1zatlon. oommoBl1 oalled the North8l'D. Pre.byterian ohurch.
~he

The e.tablishllent of

Southern heabner-ian churoh took plaee in.1861 and the

diviaion of the Synod of Kentuekl lIeiwe. the two ohureh••
OUle

abG\l" 1.n 1$66.

ne.

the General As...bly of the Jr ••b,terian

Churoh convened in Philadelphia in May. 1861. the

Ooat.4e~

ate Stat •• of Jaerioa had alrea4y bten tormed and the Civil
War 'begun..

Th. As • •bll was 4efini tely pre-Ullion &Dd in

reeecnltlon of the .erioUDe •• of the lituation it.pa•• el
a resolution by a yote of 156 to '6 "tlx1nc Jul, 1, 1361.

aa a da7 of prayer tor the Uni,.d State. and

d.cl~inl

the

Church' S obligatlo.n to sup,ort the Fe'.ral GoverDDlen" dv-

inc

!
1

t

the .truggle of the

!hie aotlon of the

Can~e4.raoy fo~ in4e~end'De'·.

ma~ority

1

of the Assembly wa. re,arae'

I

i

by the minority a. oontrary to the oonstitution an4 tra-

t

I

dItion of the Jr ••byte:rian OhQ'oh whlch thq .-i4 hact
al~ • • to04

alootn•••

for separation of obVoh &Di state ant for

~o.

polit1ca1 oontroyera1e ••

Thi. d1800r4 1n the General Assembly at Phlladelphia waa immedi."l, tol.lowe4 by aotions of the Jr•• by-

tertea and S7nOd8 in the .e.eded .tates dissolying OOllllectiona with the Pr••byterie.n Church in the Un1 t"

I

~

;

!

Amerioa.

The movement resulted in the orcan1s.tion of the

Presbyterian Chuoh in the Cont'ederate Stat e.
at Augueta, Georgia, in Deoember, 1861.

War, the

Stat.a o't

Pre8b7te~ian

%

0

f Ameri ••

DQrtng the CiTil

Churoh of the Conflderaoy

. only the synods 1n the eleven 8eoe4e4 nate..

oomp~1.e4

The SYDods

in the slave .tate. wh1ch d14 not .eoede rema1ned loyal to
the NOJ!'thern Pr.ab,"bel'ian Chureh.

The iantuoky S,n04 in 1861 deo1ar84 It. adherence
to the Presb)'terian Churoh of the United Statl. ot Amerie.
but voioed 1t8 di.approval of the aot10n of the General
AIIa.rabl.)' a' Philadelphia oommittina the ohurch to the fiJI
port of the Unloth

At the next me ..ting of the P)!Iesb,tel'lan

G'lle~al

i
I

i

•

an

,

"

55. '

z:;~ 4

q

A

0444

(.,

t

I

I
!

.,

Assembly. U.S.A. in

Co1umb~s

Kentucky Synod'. oriticism.
I ·

1

in 1862, it oonde...a the
The dissention continuel

t~

grow and tinally aulmlnated in the most obJ •• t1onable ot
the Aasembly'. deliveranoes atate4 at the meetine in

18&5.

At this time loyalty to the Union was mal_ a tes'

for missionary serviee. opposition to state rights. to
rebellion and to slavery was made a requirement tor admission to ohureh courts and churohe.; and reoognitioJl
was given

on~

to those churches and presbyteries in the

Southern states that were loyal to the union and to the
Northern PreSbyterian Churoh.

2

Conditions had now como to the point where separaiion in the Keataok7 S,nod was inevItable.

In

September.

1865. the LouisVille Pre.bltery adoltted a long paper oalle4 "Deolaration and

fe8timony~ritt.n

by Rev. Samuel R.

WIlson, D.D. ot Louisville setting forth its opposition to
the aotion of the GeneJ'al Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church U.S.A.. during the paat four lears,
!

Ilhen the Synod

•

of Kentuoky met in

OotoDe~.

1866, it refused to

adop~

a

paper condemning the "Deolarat1on and Te.t1moAl". but 'till
expressed the opinion that nothing had ,et ooourrel to
tify its withdrawal from the General Assembly.

3

J~.-

In May, 1866, the General Aaaembly
r .

o~

the Presby-

terian Churoh, U.S.A. in session in st. Louis, Mia.ouri,
passed the "Guzley Ipso Faoto Resolutions" whioh real aa
~o11ows:

Resolved: That the signers o·f the
'Deelaration and TealimoDJ' and the
lIembers of the Pl'elby"ery of Louisville who voted to adopt the pager
be sumaDned and the, are h.~.by summoned to appear be~or. the next General Assembly, to answer ~or what t
they have done in this matter, and
that until their oause i8 deoidet,
they shall net be permitte~ to sit
as members ot any church court bigher than the seesion.
Resolvel: That if any Presbytery
shall disregard this action of the
General Assembly. and at any meetinc shall enroll, as entitled to a
seat or seat. in the boty, one or
more of tha per.oDS deeienated in
the preoeding ~e8olutions and summoned to appear before the next
General As •• mbly t then that Pne'bytery sball 1a!! tac10 be dissolved
and ita minister, and elders who
alhere to this action of the
As,embly. are hereby authori.ed
and direeteL ln suob ...... to tue
oharg' of the Presbyterial reoords. 1
The

Synoda .of X:enw.oky and M!sBOurl with their

twelve Presbyteries retu.sed to exeout. th••• "Ipso Facto

Re~

solution." and were. therefore, eut. oft from all oonnection
with the Genera]. Assembly (no1'th).

The1 worked

&8

1.ndepen4-

ent Synods lUlt11 they . . re receiTed into the General

General

.Aa.tt~bll

Ian

EM..

SA,; 1

. 4,

<,

f

5'1.

f\
i

I
1
f

"

(South)---Kentuoky. in May, 1869,
'!

and Missouri, in

MaJ.

18'14.

The question ot church

pr~J.rty

was of neo ••• ity

involved inthis division ot the Synods.

The

Sup~eme Co~~

ot the United St.'e. reveraed. on appeal, the decislon ot
the Kentuoq COUl't ot Appeal. and thus the property ot the
Danville Theolo6ioal S.alnary and Centre Call...

10Ga~'4

a1 Danville, KentuokJ was 4eol.r.4 to be the property ot
the Synod of Kentucky atfiliated with the General As.8mbly
ot the

Pre.byt.~ian

(North).

Shortly

Southern Synod ot

Churoh in the United St&t•• ot Amerioa

a~er

thia deoision

Kentuo~

-.8

mad, publio, the

telt that their Synot ahoul4

haye a college and a theolog1(J8.l .eJainary.

3

By 1189, howeftl',

no College ot Theology had been established.
wnea the SynOd ot

Ke~uokJ

(U.S.) met at Henderaon,

Kentuoky in ,October, lSS9. it was voted to establish a
College ot Theology that would meet the needs ot the Churoh
4,

in the Missis8ippi Valle,.

Rev. I. S. MCElroy. D.D ••

»••tor

ot the Southern Presbl"el'ian Churoh ot Mount ster11n,. Kentuolq. and $ole 0 financ18,1 agent ot 0.».,"1 Un' .,el'8i ty. wa.
appointed to represent the Syno4 in this important ao"•••nl

J._

5S •

..
I

t

andral.e
•

l
!

'

in

:tullds· tor the prop •• ed

ins'itutio~

varlous parta of the a_'ll p1edees tor an

He securd

.nd01lDlell~

ot n04,311 and tor a lra.11dinc fUa4 of' 141,000.

i

!

tan,

tun,

The latter

was given by the denomination 1n Lout.Yille on

COD.-

I
~

dltion thai the .eminary be locatel there.

,
i

ahoUld 1M lIentloned aa .apeolal17 il1lltrUlbent&l In furlller-

I

inS

the plan

JIoElrol a":

~t

~oDC

those who

the proposed aehool and ln assiating

~.

Re•• L.H. Ilanton, B.D., Chanoellor ot

Central Uni • .rait,. Rev. E. M. Green, D.D.; B,v. I. D.
Wltherapoon, D.D.r Col. Bennett H. Yaunci Col T. W.Ball!tt;
Bev. C. R. HeJll»I1111, D.D.;

R,,..

J ••• LyOIl., D.D.; .1. J.

I

Alexander, e.q.; Wl11iall I. Grant, •• q. and Ge.r., W.

I

Swearincen. esq.

II·.
•I

1

then the Synod of KeDtuokJ, U.S •••, at
Kentuoq, October 9, 1891, it ...

80

.~ ••nv111et

greatly encoUl'ace4 by

Dr. KeElro)" s rep or" that the following . .mo1'lal waa lent

to its sist.r S,Ao4s at

to.

Soutn.eat:

In the Ju4gaent ot ·thie S,nal. the tim,
haa, in the provideno, ot Go4, n~ come
whe. that portion ot our Church 111_

along the Talley of the tis.is.ippi and
it. tl'lbu~&r1e. should haT. within 1t.
own bounds a thoroughly equipped ant
liberally endowed eemi~7 to~ t~. ;heo-

10,10&1 1;r&1nilll ot 1 te oudi48.te. tor

the ministry.

Aaonc the reaeou'u.pen

whloh this Jud_ent is baatt are the
i[
~

'

tellowlns:
.
'1. !he only inat! tutions ot this kinl
which our ohureh now has. are 10eated upon the Atlan1;le aeaboard,
too ~te fr..... ais4 trell the
institution in whtoh our 10ang

.en

59.

are btlna

whol ••ome

!.

If .

edU4&~.4 to exert that
1ntl~eno. ln direotina
ot oon•• ora~ed

the minds
Christian young men to the a!n18trl of
'the Word wh1ah, under tbe bl.ss111ga ot Go4. the Jl'oximi t1 ot the
tbeolog1 ••1 •••~nari'8 has in the
h1story of the past eo unitormlJ
exerte4.
11. Owinc to the re.oteneas ot oU'
se~ri.rl'8 trom us, their inacoeaa1bilityexoept by lone an. expensive railway Jour.aeY8. and the
relative proximity and ao.esalbility of the theologioal institutions
outai4. our bounds. there i8 const8Jlt danger, as in point ot tae'
there is inoreasing tenAenoy. that
O~ candidates tor the mini.try
aeek the1r theola«i.al training in
.eminaries which are not under our
...1.sia8t1cal control, and 1n
wbioh, however exoellent the, .ay
be in other resp••'e, the .8sooiationa and influeno•• · about the oa.nd14ate are not taTorable tor hie
.ettlement and eftioient serTio.
in f1eld. in whlch hla serTl.e.
are imperat1vely nee~ed at home.
We believe . iher.to.~•• that the establishmen'tit and maintenanoe of a
theologioal seminary of the f1ratolass. at some SUitable point in
the Soutkwest. is e.sential to the
full 4eTelop.ent of the spirit ot
oonseoration to the minietry
aaong8' our educated youn, men. and
also ~o thelr most thorough equipment for effioient .erTioe in the
,reat and growing tielde around us.
Ill. w. belleTe that with the rapid 4eTelopment ot reaouro.a and enlarc.ment ot wealth in this se,tlon. God
has given to our Christian people
of these Synods ample ..ana with
which to endow and equi, such an instltution without interterrlng wlth

60.

!

:;a

* .

2

6.(

i.E.
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i

ot the great coura.s ot benefioenoe which are now so properlJ
appealin& to them for aid and aupport. We believe that this oause ot
theological training is one tha~
lies very near the heart ot'our »eople, and that if it is properly presented to them, meA of wealth and
liberality will be found rea4y to la,
upon the altar of our God the meana
neoessary for the fUll eq\lipment anel
endowment ot the institution,
lV. We oonoeive that the founding and
eq,,~pment of sueh an 1natitll:ti(Ul need
not and. should not interter' in ~J
way 01' tr ••p .... upon the work now
being done in any ot oar institationa
ot learning in theolog1oal tepari·
ment., or cha1~. of Bible 1n.t~O'ion.
Bu." belond thiS, we ,.oagn1ze the
faot eqv.a1ll apparent. tba t there i ..
imP.eratlV' n.ed.tor a t.heolo,i.al .
8chool of the high•• " oharaoter 8.114
upon the broade,t &ad moat liberal
b..li.. where are young men who have
time and .eans .111&7 tind all the
fa.i1itte. for thorough equip.eat
wh4'Dshall quality them to
a.s
a bulwark againsi; the ti4e of b.etaro ...
doxy and rationalism that ia aweepill8 in upon the oh~oh. The nee' ot
$\lob. an inatt tut10n is apparent trom
the taot that SOBle ot our br~ghte.t
and most gined 70wig men are now
.going be;rond our bounds in searoh of
adyaut~es ot this kind whioh should
be ft1.1'l11shed them. a.t horae.
In Tie. ot the,. reason. aml others thal Blight
be mentioned, the Synod ot Kentuo., doe. no.
memoria.lise the .other Synod. 11inc aloae the
valley of the nasi •• ippi a.n4 it. tribu'Caries,
a.king that they or so many ot them as ma1
ape., shall enter with the S7no' ot Kentucky
1nto a. oovenant to take' immediate atep. to
open at the earlieat praotieable ma.ent, at
nch sui ta1)le po1nt as may hereane.r. lle' agreed
upon. a theologioal institution to be conduoted under the Joint auspice. and control ot the
any

,

I.
t

I

I

I
I

.'and

! .

I .
f

I

$

k

" .•,

~ovenanting Synods, and under the 8'Q.peTlaloa of the General A.eaemb17 ot the
Pre8blt.r~an Churoh of the United St••••• 1

Oe»t1f184 copi.s of this
the tollawing Synod.:
Naahville, Arkanaaa.

overtu~e

w.re oarrle' to

Missouri, Miasis.l»»i. Kemphl ••
Those appointed

by ,the

tueky to pre.ent this memorial were reo,iv.t
courte.y and

o~8i4erailon.

S,nod which JOined With
01'1

Synol ot
wl~h

~.n

utmo.t

Mil.ouri. however. was the on11

Ke~uoky

at this time and ten direot-

.,re eleote' to aerYe With the ten direotor. trom the

Synod ot KentuokJ.

tl,.t boar! of

I

Th••• twenty direotors

tUr.cto~.

the

conati~te4

of the Loul.vllle h ••byt ••la.il

Theolo.1oal Seminary.

On Ootober 2. 18t3 the Louisville Presbyterlan
S••lnary began lta first se,.!on with a faoultl ot
fe ••or. and With thirty-on. studenis in attentanoe.

.i~

pro-

At the

out •• ~ the Seminary owned only one building whleh ato04 at

"1"';. next to the m&Pae ot

the eorner of Second and la.ob
the Secont b ••byteriu Oh'lU'ch.
and as the n.-ber of
were rented,

8t~dent.

This ••ryea aa a dorlllt4rY

Inorea••4. additIonal house.

The only 018$8 rooms were the Sabbath

8choo~

room8 of the Secont Pfeab7terian ChUl"on which were ..~e~oQ17 of:!'er.' by the Bear4 ot Truetee. of that ohUGh.

IA.

I

94 -

&1.

a@ e.g

we'd

4

(
lette~

wrttten by John H. Le ather a , President of the Board

of Truste •• of the Seoond

~eabyterlan

Kentuoky to the Chair.an of the Board
I'

!

Church. Loutsvtlle
0~

Direotors of the

Louisville Preabyterian Theo1ogioal Seminary. it is.stated:
QQ behalf of the Bo.~d of Trustees ot
the SeO-ODd Pr••1tyterlan Churol\ of thia
Cit7. I have the honor to tender to
the Seminary, the LeotUl'e Roo. and roo••
conttguous thereto, in the SeoOQd Preabyteri&JlChuch* for 8\loh u.se as you may
see fit to ma~. of them and until you are
provided with suitable rooms of your own.
fae ~oard desires turther to expreS8 their
hearty oongratUlations and good wishes upon the establishment ot this great enterprise in our community. 1

, ,.

Three valuable libraries were given by Rev. J. B. Ad,.r .•
1.

D.D,. ReT. R. S, SJmington. D.D., and ReT. stuart Robinson,
D.D.

III 1895 _a.

u.

W.

Jfu.~r,

of Bardstown, Kentucky,

donated to the institution an outfit of IYmnaatie

ot the latest and most approved designs.

ap,a~atu.

Other f.rtenda

f1tted up a reading room and provided it with ourrent
literature.

-

In 1896 by the toresight and l1berality ot

Walter N. Haldeman. the property on

B~oadway

the present looation of the Seminary. was

at First Str,.t,

ee.~ed.

On

~h.

site was a verI large old-tashioned brick residenoe thai
1. John H. Le&thera to Dr. J. G.
Lyon. Papers, (1893-1901)

Hunt.~.

~.

Apr!l 2Q, 1898,

I

63.
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,

rurAi.he4 • ohapel, l1brar" spaoe, classrooms, and room.
tor a few atudent,.

Seminary did its work until the completion of,the new
building which house, the Se.inary today.

J,
J
t

I

This was the eqUipment w1 th which the
1

The Seminary was very fortunate in seouring for its

faoulty men of reoognized soholarship, Cbist1an
and experienoe as pastore and teachera.
oonsisted of the following:

il1nu~ne't

The first faoulty

Rev. William Hoge Marquess,

D,D., LL.D., Pror.esor of Old Testament Exegesis and

English Bible, former president of
FUlton,

Mi'80~i;

We8~mini.t.r

Coll••••

,

Rey, Franeis R. Beatti., D.D., PH.D.,

LL.D., Protessor ot Systematic TheolQ6Y, The Standards aad
Apologetios, former Prote •• or ot Soience and Revelation
and Christian Apologetles at Columbia Theologioal Seminary,
South Carolina; Rev. Charles Robert Hemphill. D.D., LL,D.,

Prote.sor ot New Testament Exegesis, pastor of the SeconA
I

Pre.b7terian Ohuroh. Louisville, Kentuoky and former
Proteasor ot Blblioal Literature in Columbia Seminar¥; Rev.

I

!rhoaas Dwight Witherwp,oQn. D.D., LL.D., Prot••• or

)

Theology, Homileties and Blblieal

I
,~

teas~r

I

I

In.t~.tion,

ot Pastor-.J.

tormer Pro-

of English Bible and Chr1.tian Evidence at Central

University. R1ohmond. KentuokYi Rev. Edwin

MUll.r~ D~D.,

Protessor of Church Hi.tory and Pol1t1. pa,tor of the Weal-

,

. ;

41 ' !

~_.'

$

, kQ..X , 4 _---'

!

, ..
•
~.
I

r

minister

Preab~.rlan

Tho~psonM_

Church ot Louisville.

Ken~cky;

Rev •

Hawe., D.D., Prot.ssor at Elocution, paator

ot the Highland Pre.byterian Church, Louisville,

Ken~ck1,

Proteseor ot Elocution in the Southern Baptist

,

and

l

Seainary_

1

One of the most outstanding men

~f

that first

taoulty was Dr. Hemphill, serving the Se=dnary for
nine conseautiYe yeara.

th1rty~

"He has been with the school al-

most ·all the years of its lite and bis wise oounsel., his
I

I .

ripe aoholarship, his Christian chara$ter, and his

~insome

personality have had much to do in mouldin, its policiea
and guiding its aotivities to the att.inment ot its present
high place among the ,Seminaries ot Theologioal learning in
.Amerioa."

2

On May 24, 1885 he became pastor of the Secont

Presbyterian Churoh, LouiSVille, Kentucky.

In addition to

this he gave part of his time to this new Seminary (1893).
I

~

1899 he severed his ties with the Second Churoh and be-

i •
i

aame

~ll~time

Professor of New Testament ExegeSiS, Homile-

tics. Pastoral Theology, and Churoh Polity.
lieved of Pastoral Tneolog7
1923.

He served

a8

ln190~

He was re-

and of Homiletics in

President of the Seminary trom 1910-20.

At the time that hia resignation as President was aooepted.
I .
I

I
i
i

1

~

I.

~

~

; . 4,

.$4,

no

I

444,,*4_

was elloted DeaR of the Seminary Whioh ofti •• he held

until hie death Karoh 9, 1912.
He

I

~.o.iv.4

many honor.

~m

h1.

ohuro~

n1 t10n of hi. works and wort h--:Moder at or ot the

I'

in reoQC-

::rz. ••'by-

I

tar1an Gene.-&l A.a.embly, u.S. lSge; Moderator ot Synod of

!

Kentucky in 19Q2; representative of the Pr •• byt,rim Gen...

I

eral !asembly, U.S. to the General Counoil ot the Retor.ed
Churohes Throughout the Wor14 Boldine the lTe.byt,r1an

Slates. whioh met that year in Glaefow,

Sc~tland;

member

of the Intel"nat1onal Sab'tath Sohoal LeS.Oll Conun1t'Ue. from

1902 to 191.: Trust.e of Centre Col leg. 1907-1932.
also render.d aervice

",0

ne

his eomlll'Wlit,. tor h. eerved

fifteen ,-eara on the Boar4 of the LGuiaville bee Publ!.
Libruy.

1

On June 19, 1985 a community dinner was liven at
the Jra.n Hotel oommemoratinS Dr. Hemphill's 101"ty lears
I

•

ot .ervi •• in the olty ot Louisville to his ohuroh. to hi ..
Bcheol. and to his eanmu.n1ty.

An .41tori8.1 in !he Louie- .

ville fi.... June 20, 1920 de,oribea the high e.tee. ani
love that his neighbors held for him Beighbor He.phill
~

The aommunitl dinner~tor- Dr. Charl •• R.
Hemphill last Bight .as an inspiring
eXpres'sion of apprealation ot tbe ex,

i
f

I
I

I

lr

.

;.

¥.

.4

!

4

L £

"

. '". A4 4.

f
r

.allent :personal CJ.~alltl •• and the fnti:tul publio a.rvioe ot a man who has b.en
tor two soor. lears a prominent oitl •••
'ot Louisville.
"~ bis presenoe,· sa14 Dr. E. L. Po.ell.
diaouaain. Dr. Hell.l'hil1 as The hiend
"one teels a deaire 10 be bett.~ and finer
and oleaner."
That ia a gool 'eal aald in t . . wClrd. but
it i8 no more than ma~ men in varlous
._Ike of 11te can 881 sineerely.
"In all t he worth-while thlngs that have
oon"~l bute' to the ad'l'ano.ment of Loui ...
vl1le". 8a14 Yoan. E. Allison speakinc on
The Cltl.en "the n..e and pr•• e~o. ot
»1'. Hemphili haye been telt". "Jztent,
tiery. talth:f'U.l to his own theolog.
respeotfUl to the theoloQ of oth'~'"t
said Raibi lauoh ap.a~ng on The Liberal.
"A go04 tighter", 8aid Dr. Vander "ulen
on The Dean. Th••• and other tribUte.
to the worth of Dr. H••phill '~"B
happilY ihe ,eneral Tie.,

I
\

I

The
~horou.h,

oo~••

£!

01'0 .....

and :t'lex1bl., 8.lld it was It.tribute' among die-

tinot Sohool. ot
Sehggl

of atuq of thls .emlnary was

I~truotion.

Th•• e Schools were:

~

Bibb!!'l IatrotsotlgA waieh made a thorouch in-

y•• tl«atlon at the whole question of the origin, f'orD$ ant
i .

oharaoter of Saora' 8or1ptur•• with speoit10 study ot .a.h
partioular book;
Thls wOl'k

!U 8,koo, .2!

eDlb~aoed

Old Te.tament Ex!,9.!&:

the reac1ing ot the Hebl'ew

translation ot an Encli8h veraion into
n.a~ly

eyery important principle of H.br.. Grammar and the

every torm tha t
&

the

the study ot

Beb~...

oonetant applicatien of theae prinoiples. the

ot

t.~.

OO~.

of

in the leasons and the aequlsltloa

Tooabulary of several hundred word.,

..1111 featyent :mv••• ;t I:

ma8te~y

!Wl

Sc.hool

.!.!

the interpretation of the ;New

u"

,
;

,

Testament writings in the orIginal tongue was neo.ssary.

tor entranee into lts classes;
Bible and 13t.blica.l Th!olop:

Th. Senoil gf TAe
The work ot

thl~

IBIl~ah

School

was designed to give to stadents for the ministry:
tam1liarit'y with the contents of the Bible, Int.lllc.nt
eomprehension of tbe history it records. sklll in makin,
logioal analy.e. of books or pas.ages, knowled,. of the
distinotlve design. historieal setting an! relatione at
the ••veral_ books, aoquaintanoe with sound matho«s ot
Biblioal study. ability to discover and state the greal
teaohinss of the Book. some understandIng-of Biblioal
~eology;

Th' School

R1. S11temarl- ruolog: this coura.

inoluded the maiu topios of Theolo!1 proper. Anthropolol1,
HamartlaJ.agy t and Chl'istology;
H~a~Qrl

and Pglit::

!!.!. Sohotl !! Chy,rch

this course includes a history ot the

ohuroh with speoial attention given to the H1'-ory of the
Presbyterian Church in the United Stat.s and a thorough
. study of the government of the churoh;
Homiletiqa

~

Palrpo£al . Theolo81:

~.

Seh!!!l ot

tn.e gen.eral prinoiples

that underlie and condition sacred oratory are earetully
studied and applied,

The latter department included cour-

ses concerning the pastor and his work in the ohuroh ant
community;

Th, S,hool

~

go10B.tic.:

this course in-

cludea. a atlldy of the Theory ot Knowledge and Belief'.
Origin and Growth of Religioue and !heistio Beliet,
Criticism of Antl-theistio Theories, a atudy of Coaparative

68.
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!

.

;e
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B.elision, a.nd ,eneraJ. expoai tlon and study of the relations
The
the obJect of thla ccmr.. was to

between Sclentlfio Re •• aroh and Revealed religlon.
SeaGol .,2!Eloout1on:

secure the beat possible development and control of tbe
aneoles

~ed

in readinl and speaking. together with suoh

studies in the prillcl:ples of expression as will conduce to
a better t ••te and. peater skill in th:e manage.nt ot the
yoi.e.

In.t~otion

.

_as also given in the theory ot music.

Thorough examinations were conduoted in all the
sohoole ot etudy.

The Faoulty ottered a oertitieate to a

.tudent that satistaotorily completed the studies in amI
department of a school, a diploma to a graduate in a
school. and the Degr •• of Baehelor of Divinity on a studtnt
who graduated in all the 8ohoals of the institQtion.

The

g;,:oadereq"lred for graduation in any scbool is '5 out ot
,

I

,

.

a 100.

The course is

80

framed that a diligent student.

adequately prepared. may seoure this dearee in three year ••
Admiasion to the Seminary was given to all students

'

!

who were in full communion with some Christian ohuFch. and
who were regularly educate' at some cGllese

0;,:0

univeraiiYa

or who u.p0n ,xamination proved to have made attainments
neae ••ary for the foundation of a course in theology.
'Student. coming from other theologioal in,ti tutlons
I

,

reoeived on

pre.enting~erti:tioat'8

wer~

ot d1smi •• ion .. and were

1

,r
I

I
. 81ven

o~.dlt

for work alreaay done.

The

pr~vl1ege.

of

th. Semlnary were open to pastors who desired to pursue
some spe.lal study for a longer or shorter time. and to
Rullnc Eldera and other Christian men who wlshed to tit
themselves for praotical work in the Sunda, School, in the
Yo'Un£ Men's Christlan Association, or in other lines o-r
Christian aotlvitl.
T~e

1

Seminary made steady progress from the time ot

its first .e.8ion, Ootober 2, 1893 up to the time of Its

,,
!

consolidation with the Danville Seminary JUly 16, 1901.
Eaoh year the annual report of the Board of Direotor. ot
the Louisville Pr ••byterian Theologioal Seminary was sent
to the General Assembly ot the Presbyterian Churoh in the
United States.

This wae referre' to the Committee on

Theologieal Seminaries.

This oommittee, af1er reylewing

reports trom the various seminaries, gave its report to
the Aasemblyat-lar,e.

Ek•• rpts trom theee show olearly

the splendid work accomplished by the LouiSVille Seminar".
In 18t3-1894. there were thirty-ene
students. The endowment was increase'
by a generous gift of $100,000 by ~. J4
J. Alexander ot Tersal1les, Kentuoky. 2
In 1894-1895, there were six profeasore and fifty-two stUdents. Special
effort. have been put forth to foster a
true missionary spirit among the students
both in and around the City ot Louisville.
MOre than three hundred books have b,~n
added to the librarYi a oomplete ~,t ot
physioal' exeroiae equip.ent haa been 8iven;
the endowment has been incrt ••• d by the

1. Jl1Butia ot The .,Gelleral A.a.embly of The Presbyterian
¥tye • 1n
Va,. 28. 1894. P. 242
2. ~ •• May 21, la9~. p. 399

u.S.,
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sum of $50,000: a ,entleman has bequeathed $200,000 to the Seminary and
has promised to pay annually a moderate
interest on that sum duriag hiB lite. 1
In 1895-1896. there were 81xi1
students in attendance. The studente
have exhibited auooessful mi.,ion work
in the city. ane churohin the western
part of the oity has been recently
.
dedioated as a result of student labor
while in the eastern part there is another tlourishing mission maintained by
some ot the students. whioh. it i8 hoped
will soon issue in a oomplete churoh
organization. 2
In 1896-1897. there were sixtyseven students in attendanoe. The Seminary has come into pos8ession, through
the libel'&lity ot Mr. William N. Haldeman, of LouisV111e. ot a valuable pieoe
of property, Whose biildlng is admirably adopted for seminary work. This
building is located at Fir,t and
Broad.ay. 3
189'-1898! there .ere forty-one
students in at1:enlance. The Board
took stepf toward establishing several
soholar8h1ps to be awarte' upon the
prinoiple of merit. whioh shall be
asoertained by a striot examination
upon enter1ng the Seminary. An addition of three-hundred and thirty-seven
valuable books were made to the
library. 4
In 1898-l8~9. there wert fo~ty-on.
students in attendanee. ~aotloal
miSSion work has been oarri.d on by the
e~udent. at .everal pointe in and about
the City. The mi8sion work among the
colored people, begun last ye~t has
been conti~.t and enlarged this ses8ion.
The movement, started last year, to in~
creaee the ineo~e ot the Sa.1nary by
temporary sub8cr1ptions running fro. one
to"fiv8 year. has proved ot great service.

1. Minut,a of The General. As.eRb of The P;!8byt'nan
Ch~roh.~n U.S., May 21, 18 • p. 399
.
2. ~ d . , y !5. 1896, p. 5'12, p. 637
3. 1)14., May 28, 1897, p. 50
4. Ib1d •• May 24, 1898, p. 269
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The lib~a~7 naw has tour thousand volumes. Th1s ,ear, 160 volume. have
been added. The Mlselonarl LI b~ar1
aOldalna nearly three thousand volume.
and it Is oarefully selected andT.~1
valuable. To 1t forty-tlYa a4dltiona
were made during the 7ear. !hr•• ot
the sohools ot the 8••1n&rl have u.ettl1 spe018.l librarles. 1
Ia 1899-1900. there were thirtyone .tutents .nrolle~. The Sem1nary,
havil18 now seoured the ft111 time ot
Profeasora Hemphill and Marquesa. haa
been enabled to enlars, it. cour8e ot
study and oarry on Its work more
eftlo1entl1. The plan in use in the
Louisvl11e Semlnary in the administl'ation ot their scholarship funtl is
oomuulnded to other sem.inaries. Ald
t~o. th18 :fund Is bestowed tor suoG.sstul work in the seminary olas ... ,
or for ml.81on work in the city or
vIcln1ty. The llbrary has been Inoreased by ove~ 1,000 volumes. 2
In 1900-1901, there .ere 1wenty·
elght students In attendanoe. Three
hundred Telumes have been added to
the 11bra1'1. 3

I
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Gen.~al

this report of 1901 made to the Presbyterlan

As_emb11. the Board

o~

Dire.tora of the Louisvilla

Semln.al'Y aubm1t.ed plans for conoolldati.on with the
Danville Seminary.

Thla plan was aeeepte'

by

the General

A.a.embly.
That while the ~Be.b17 may not wholl),
a-pprQve 'Wia wisdom ot the con80114atlon
of the two seminarles, yet. in vI .. ot
the taot that there ",$ p1'&01;10al unan1mIty in the Synoda ot Kentucky and
Miesourt a8 to the me ••u., and beeaule
of the safeguard. thrown about the

----.
-------------------------------------------------1. 1}ll.t Ma, 24. 1899. p. 464
2. li1d., M&y 21, 1900. p. 642
3. t}14 •• May 20. 1901, p. 27
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compact. this court hereby in~erpos ••
no bar to 81ch consolidation but glT ••
it a •••nt thereto, leaTins the entire
responsibility thereof to the Synod.
of Kentuoky and Mlslour1. 1
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The details ot this oonsolidation will be given in the

followIng ohapter ot this work.

i •
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23. 1901. p. 38
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OltAP~ER

THE LOUISVILLE

PRESB~RIAN

V

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARX.

LATER YEARS; 1901-1944
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Oa the
'

le~h o~·Jul1.

Pro.bl~.riaas

1901, the

ot

Kenta8ky made a very important move tor the a4v&noe.enl ot
their e4uoa.t1onal institutional thereby

ren4e~ing

&1' se~vioe

It was on this

to the youth of the churoh.

date that the governing boards of the

~OU18vl11e

.. ,rea'-

Pr••blter-

ian !b..ologioal Seminary and the Danville Th.ological Sem-

inarl, and the gover.ning boards

o~

Central

Unlver.~t7

and

Centre Colllgl reachla a.n:agre.ment tor the coneoli4atiOlL
ot these •••inari •• under the name ot the Preebgterian
o~

Kentuok, (later changed to Louie1
ville Pr.sbyterian Theologioal S••ln~J)t with looation
Tn6clolieal Seminary

(,

in LouisVille, Kentucky, and tor the consolidation of
the •• col1661. under the name ot Central University
(la".r ohanged to Centre Col186e)
vl11e,

2

with 1006tlon at Dan-

3
Kent~oky.

This agreed plan of consolidation having bee.

properly approved by the governing boards was

I .

tor approval and
and

adol)'~ioD.

to

~bmitt.d

the S,nodot Kentucky (U.S.)

to the S1n04 ot Kelltuoq (U.S.A.) at meetings calle'

tOl' this epeolal purpose in Louisville. Keh-tueky, April
23, 1901.

After (Jaretul. consideration and ample disouas-

ion t the Art1ole. of Agreement tor consolidation were approved and adopted without opposition by the Synod of

"

'14.

1

KentuckY (U.S.A.). and they were approved and adopte' with

a

I

,

limited opposition by the Synod of KentUOk7 (U.S.).

i

The plan was likewise submitted tG the, Presbyter1an
General As.amblie. (U.S.A.) and (U.A.).

The General As-

sembly of the Presbyterian Churoh. (U.S.A.) adopted the
plan by more than a two-thirds vote.

3

The General Assembly

of the Presbyterian Churoh (U.S.) adopted the plan after
several d.,'s

dls~sslon.

" However,
.

te818 with thirty-one signature..

I .

Were:

the oonstitution of the

)

ferred to the Presbyteri";

I

I

The prinoipal objeotions

1. that there is no provision for suoh aotion in

,
f

there were two pro-

o~roh

and it should have been re-

2. it i8 an abandonment ot

I
;

the distinotiYe prinoiples of th. Presbyterian Churoh 1n
the United State.;
the

Pr.abyt.rI~n

3. it tends towar4 organio union with
5

Churoh in the United States of Am.rioa.

The only reason given for thIs aotion ot eonsolldation as reoorded in the "Agreement tor Consolidation" 18
as tollows:

"It is believed that the best interests ot

both institutions and of the ohurohes that oontrol and sustain them will be oonserved and promoted by the oonsolidation of suoh institutions under the terms and oonditions

4.

General AJeembll of the U,S.,

5.

1901. pp. 60-61

May

23, 1901,

-" -"-

I,

"'-

-.-~

,~

kEf...... ·

"I1h

I
{

herein set forth".

1

However. the Boar! of Directors of

Louisville Semiaary in tneir annual report to the General
~sembly

gave a more detailed aaoount of the considerations

that moved them to this oourse:
It i8 well known that atter the division of the Synod of Ken~oky in 1866,
Centre College and Danville Seminary f.ll
to the possession of that part of the
Synod which oontinued in union with the
old School As,embly. In 18" the Southern Presbytel'lana organized Oentral Universit,. which several year. later
passed under the control of the Synod of
KentuckJ in connection wlth our Asaembl,.
In 1893 the Synods ot Keniuoq and Misl!Iourl united in founding the Louisville
Sem1nary_
All these institutions have done
good work, b~t conditions bave suggeste4
at dlfferent times some method of 00operation, and through a period of ,ears
conferences, formal and informal have
been held with this apd in view.
In this conneotion it maybe noted
that in 18"10 the Southern Synod of Kentucky proposed co-operation with the
other Synod in the Control of Centre
College llpon terms almost identioal with
those of the agr.ement recently .adopted.
The existing situation in Kentuoky has
for some months drawn the thoughts ot
many brethren on both sides to thie
whole question. The l~geand inoreasing
resources and eqUipment of the st.,.
College of Kantuckl, the oonoentration
ot aeveral denominational colleges in
the oentral part of the State, and other
circumstance. have made it appeal' unlikely that either of the Pre.byl'~ian
collegee could ma1n~ain ita position or
secure the endowment and equipment iemanded by the timea. By uniting th~lr
toree. the Preabyterians oan sustain an
institution of high order. strengthen
1. Appendix. pp. 126-131
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Ohristian influence in the lite of the
oommonwealth, and promote in many w&1s
the kin!dom of God. They onoe held the
leadership in eduoation in K8n~uoky.
and there eeema reason to belie",e, that
by this co-operation their former position may be regained, It is not to be
forgotten that. though Kentaoky Presbyterians are divided into two ecclesiastioal bodieq, they are kindred in
origin. traditiona, and 'sentiments ani
are alike ()onserTativ. in their theology
and eOClleslastioal polity. Being 80
closely akin, and moved by the considerations to which referenoe has b.en mate,
they haTe found it possible to agree with
warmest oordiality and almost unanimous
Judgment to the articles of consolidation
of their respeotiTe colleges, All the
bodies having any voioe in the oont~ol
ot these institutions have approved these
artioles, with the exception ot the
AlumnI Aslaclation of Oentral Unlversity.
whloh does not meet until June! and whioh
will doubtless add ita approva. Oonsequently, the new institution, to be
known as the Central Untverslty ot Kentuoky, may be recar4ed as established.
Although the General Assembly has.
a.e we suppose, no JlU'isdiction in respect to thls matte~, it seems necessary
to reolte these facts in order to put
the Assembly in possession of the oonditions in Kentuoky and to enable this
vene~able bodJ to appreoiate the :reasons.
for a like agreement and cQ-operation in
theologioal education. The consolidation
of the colleg•• almost of n.eoes.ity
oarries with it the consolIdation of the
seminaries. It would also see. most desirable to utilise to.better erre.t, ani
for t,he advantace of our common Presbyterianism endowments originally contribute! by all the Preebyteriana ot
the State. and to ~uild Up by united
effort at an. Important center a stl'ong-'··
insti tutlol1 for the training ot 10un.
men for the ministry under thorough
Presbyterian influenoe, This would appear to be In keeping with the spirtt

4X
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I

o~ co-operation, which has been oo.~ .
mended by the two as.emblie.; and in
the judgment o~ thls boa~d. there a»e
no suf~ioient reasons to doubt the
~eas1bi11t1 of the plan preposed in lhe
article. ot agreement. Part10ular attention is invited to the provisions
in whioh the rights and :powers ot the
resp,atiTe Assemblies are deolared, and
to those which determine the charaoter
ot instruction to be given in the new
seminary. Happily the three Synods to
whom the direot management of the institution will be oommitted not only
have the same dootrinal standards, but
they agree in the conat1'uction ot their
teachings. Being at one in their type
of theological belie~, and 80 ne~ly
alike in all their eoclesiastioal
principles and usages, they have sought
to impress theae common oharacteristios
upon the institution. 1

,! .

As noted in the above doouments there was some opposition to. the consolidation and most of this oPPosition
was among the representatives of the Presbyterian Church
(U.S.).
wise.

However, time has proved the move to have beeA
Dr. I. S. MoElroy writing on the history of the

Seminary twenty-eight years
t

f

afte~

the oonsolidation says,

"As a member ot the Board Qf Direot01'8

o~

the Louisville:

P.l' ••byte~ian Theolo,ioal Seminary to whom theee articles
of agreement were sub.itt.d,

and by

.nd SUbmitted ';." to the SY1'1od tor

whom they

toyo~able

weI"

app~o'Ved

aotion, I

moat eheerfUlly bear witness to the purity of the mottv••

ot the men who led this movement, to their lOlal:ty to
thair

beloT~d

ohurch and to its distinotive prinoiple ••

1. !1AA:tes of the General Aaeembll of the UtS. ,Ma"
Pl'h 96-97

1901,

tu

78.
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were not asreed among ourselYes as to all the bearing.

and possible effects of this action, but we were agreed

on one thing, that all things considered tha\,it was right
and wise and ought to betaken.

Th. popularity and prosperity of the consolidated
inlltitution and its progress in rendering a l5rg8r .ervie.
to the Church mal be claimed as justifying this consolidation.
Thus the Loui.vi l1e Presbyterian Theologloal Seminary, atter eight years of unprecedented growth and development. and with a record for service of whioh any ins1iitution might with holy pride give

t~ank8

to the Great Head

of the Churoh, passed under a new name into a new relation

wi th larger resouroes and a future bright wi th widening
1
vision of service to the Church."
Acoording to the Articles of ABreement for Consolidation and the resolutions of the cnnirolling Synods,

a Provisional Board of Directors of thePre.byterian Theological Seminary of Kentoeky met in the Warren Memorial
Churoh, Louisville. Kentuoky, May 1. 1901 to make plana
for the opening session of the Seminary.
sisted of twenty-tour members.

This Boar4 con-

Twelve of these were

eleot~

ed by the Synod of Kentucky. U.S.A., and seven by the , Synod
of Kentucky. U.S., and five by the Synod of Mlssour1. U.S.
1. Isaacs Stuart ~Elroy, Th! ~!1'ville Prt,bY1ier1an
fh.o10B1ea1 SeminVl, The iSreabyertp Standard Publish..
1ngOo., Charlotte, N. C. , 1929. pp. 129-130
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,__ The Board

eleot.~

to the taoulty. pro:f'eseora at the Dan-

vtlle and of the Louisville Seminaries at the time of
oonsolidation.

Thi8 tirst taoulty consisted of C. H. B

At
a·later meeting the Rev. T. M. Hawes, D.D. was eleote4.

2

fhere were tifty-one st'\1dents enrolled during the·
first year, ot whom five were post-graduates. . These repl'eaanted fltleen States. Canada, Ireland, and Peraia,

.

and thirty-two inatitutiol'l8 ot learning.

The tinanota1

oond1tion ot the Seminary at the end ot this year of con-

lolidation was good:

--------$

Real estate, bUIlding., ito.,
44,941.00
General Endowment, ---------------... ----177,066.17
SOholarship FUnd.---------------------- 12,7a3.00
S,801a1 FUnd8.-----------------------~-z52.3ia.51
Toial -~-~-~~~~~~-~~---~--~-~-~-~~--~--S8'~1~8.CQ
Total inoome ----------------------.-.- 23,706.50

To~al expeadttur&1 --------.. ----------- 23,706.50 .3

On1faroh 13,1902 the tollowing action was taken

by the Exeoutive Committee of the Board ot Direotors of
the Seminary lO erect suitable building. on the property
at Pirat and Broadway.

,
I

Wherea. the Committee on Solioitation
tor Ba11dtng FUnd appointed by the
Board ot Direotors, atter oareful oomparililon. ot plans submi tted b~ ••vlral
'

tnut"
1010

Boar!\ ot D1reCltor' ot the :Prel1bl'.rian
Q8 Seminar
t Kelltuo • v.y g, 1'01, p. 5
2.
id,·. JU.ly 16, 1901, p. 11
;.? !,:nute. o~ the General Asaembll ot the U.S,. ¥ay 1902,

1.

Qf The

I

80.

l
f

arohl'.ote have unanimously approye4
the plane submitted b,y . . . .r.. Dodd and
Cobb, and whereas this ~prQyal was
oonourred in by the unanimous vote ot
the Faoulty, melting Wi th the Co_itt ••
and voting separately, and where ••
th ••• plana were the only ones that could
be· ereoted wi thin the limit. that .eem
reasonable to this Oommitte., and whereas the plans seem to this Committee
eminently suitable, practioal, and taste-

I

~

I.

ful.

/

I

I
I
I

~

.

I

I

i

•

1. Resolved. That theaetlan of the ea14
Commtttee and the Faoulty 1n approv1118
the plans sabmitte4 by Meears. De44an4
Coblt 1- hereby approved and re.tl:t1e«
provided the bUildings oan be ereoted at
~h. arcnite.ta' •• t1mate or not exoeeding
5% additional thereto, and oompl."84 "Key
Finiah". .
.
2. R.eolTed, That P. H. Ho,e, John Stit •• ,
F. 0, Nuneaaoher, Dr. CorneliUS Skinner,
LOBan C. Mtlrttay, the Oommltt.e appointea.
on raising ~d. tor ~ild1nge, be
apPOinted also a bul1dinc Comm~;tee
to dlre.t and .xe.ate the ~rk in aooordan•• with the tol1owlng inst~otions.
3, fhat the proaeede ot outstanding note.
due the Seminary (not now in01uded in the
as.et. of the Sem1nary) lUll ••• given fo:r
athet' spleCSit10 obJects, be appropriated
toward the ereoi!.,. ot said lnlildi~,
the aboTe notes .eing the one. orlainally
given to or for Louisville Presbyterian
Theola.ioal Seminary.
,. That as soan as the Building Committe.
has .eoured new subscription. amounting
to $25,000 in cash or It, equivalent, it
'e authorized to pro.eed with the ere'lion
ot the East Wing, be«inning immediatell
to the East 0 t the L1l:)l'ary Bullding ant
r1mJ1inc to the partition wall between .the
two portions ot the Do~1tory Bal141ng,
together with the foundation at the remaining portion, at a ooat of not exe ••• ing ,,0,000,
..
5. That the Pr"lCent,of the Boar4 ia
hereby direotedto a1gn oont~ot., enteret
into by the Bu1lling Committee wi'thin the
11m1t. of th.ae r'801~tionat and the

..

,,
I

81.

,

fre~.r Is dire.te' to pay all suas
oall.' tor in fUlfil.ent o~ aaid oontracts.
6. That any party de.iring to provite
the vvhole eost of any building a8 per
plan above oited be allowed to name
said building ~th any name aoeeptable
to the Committ ••• 1

I
\

~

,

In 1901 the first buildings were oommenae' and
completed without delay.

Thea tollowed other buildings,

all of whioh are memorials, until the 80he•• was oomplete4.

1909.

Th. last of the group W&8 dedioated in the Fall of
The whole structure, inoluding gro'\Ulds and tu.1'nish-

inga, involved an outlay of about two hundred and thirty

I,
,.

thousand dollare.

"The editor ot tbe Amerie!! Arohlteot

of lIew York is said to have remarked that there is nothing in this oountry and tew building. in Europe that oan
approaoh the Pre.byterian Theologioal Seminary of Kent\lClty
in arohlteotural

•

b.au~y.

The,classie Oxford

~adrangl'

with its oolleglate Gothio lines is now one of the show
.2

plaoes of Louiaville.

It was designed by W. J. Dodd and

i8 generally reoognized as hi. masterp1e.e,
"Probably no institution of'lt. kind in United

L.

!

I

State. has more oaaplete or more comfortable aooomao4atiolla for 1t. student b047.

DormttoJ.-les, loungin« rooms,

libf&rY, lecture rooms, gJanasium. chapel,

re~eotory

carry an alluring atmosphere that make the lot
i

•

atuden' appear moet attraotive,

ot~the

r

<- . ,

..

,

41 ,yaH
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'

n~he

various buildings forming a continuous seriea

grouped around thre. sides of the quadrangle, together
Wi th

many other features of the Seminary are

~onU1llent.

.

1

ot

the God-fearins and generous oitizensof KentuotJ."
The 'buildings were constructed of whi1;e stone from

the quarries near Bowling Green, Kentucky in the Collegiate
Gothic or Oxford style of arohiteoture, and form a continuous serie. grouped around three sides of the quadrangle.
The Walter

u.

Haldeman Hall was thef1rat buildill6 and was

ereoted in memory of

~.

Walter Newman Haldeman, a member

of the Second Presbyterian

Oh~ch

I

Haldeman's widow ani children.

ot Louisville, by

Mr.

This building 1s a dorm-

itory and houses a large number of student..

~s.

Halde-

man made an additional gitt 1)y turnishing six of the room.

whioh bear the names of herself an4 the children.
building was dedioated O.tober 13, 1904.

Th1.

3

The Mary Richardson Belknap Ret••tory Was conI

i ,

structed at the same time as Haldeman Hall.

This buildin,

contain. a beautiful dining room. a kitohen and serving
room. and room. tor atulents.

It was given by Miss Luoy

Belknap, firs. ·¥al'Y Riohardson Belknap, and MJ.t•• William
4
5
R. Belknap. The ref'eetory •• 8 dedioated ootober 13, 1904_

4.

5.

83.

r
!

!
The

!'

L~o7

Stites

was the 8ift ot Mr.

Bar~et Llb~ary

Jaaes R. Barret, an eminent citizen of Henderson, Kentucky,
as a memorial of his wlfe.

1

The Library is

th~

oentral

building of the group •. and contains an entrance hall. a
reoeption room, a soclal centre for students, librarian's
offioe, referenoe and reading room, and a fire-proof stockroom for thirty-two thousand volumes.

The referenoe-room,

whioh holds about tour thousand volumes, was provided with
I '

handsome furniture in keeping with the Gothic style of the

(

room by Mre. H. O. Hauagen ot Anohora,e ~ Kentuoky.' in

i .'

I

memory of her t.ather and mother, Mr. George FUlton and Mr ••
Elizabeth Marshall FUlton. members of

tn.

Anoho~age

Presby-

terian Cb:nroh.
The soolal and recreation centre for the students is
a large and handsome room ot the first floor of the Library
the furnishings of which were given by the children at Mr.
and Mrs. Barret, Mr. Henry P. Barret of Henderson and Mrs.
Sa~el

:\

G. Grant of New York.

held in October li05,

Dedication at the Library was

2

The John J •. Harbison Chapel was given by Mr •• Rosa
H. Harbison McLennan of the Second Pre.byterian Chureh in
'Louisville in memory of her father.

3

The struoture is ot

rare beauty and richness of deooration.
I

•

A d1stinotive

--

-~-~-'--.-.'

-.~-

..,---,
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84 •
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;
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•
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!I .
I

~~ature

!n the decoration of the walls and in the windows

is the use ot the seal of the Allianoe at the Retormed
Chu~ohes

throughout the world holding the Presbyterian

System.

A beautifo.l memorial window trom the studio ot

the Lambs of New York, representing the Apostle John re-

t

~

oeiving the Revelation on the Isle ot Patmoe. is the

i

gift of Mr. Harbison's grand-ohildren.

J

$a,OOO for the
~s.

~-keep

AnendOWlllent of

of the building has been adde! by

"Lannan. The Chapel se.t. approximately two hun-

dred and fifty persons and was dedioated Deoembar 17,
1

190'7.

The Annex is between the Chapel and Grant-Robinson
Hall· and was oonstruet,d at the same time with these.

It

contains two olass-rooms with professora' studies, and
2

dormitory rooms for students.
Grant-Robinson Hall is the administration building,
and it i8 the largest

and

most costly of the group.

It

contains four olaas-rooms, each with a Protessor's study
I

•

I
I

attaohed, the Directors' Room, and dormitory rooms for a

I

I
.1

large number of students.

I

a part ot the bequest of

This building was ereote! trom
~.

William T. Grant, a member

ot the Seoond Presbyterian Churoh of LouiSVille, who in
1.
j

•

Cha.r~ •• R. Hemphill, !he Storz of the Build~ngs or-the
R'.bz1te1ia.n Theolociq,l Seminary of Ken_eg. 1122, p. 15
2. D!.i!•• p. 16

,
J

85.

t
r

•

his will provided

~or

a building which should bear the name

Grant-Robinson in his memory
with the words

o~

and

in honor

o~

Mr •• Grant,

the Lord JeBus, "Lo, I am with you alway,"
1

"

I

!r

as

the InSctl'.iption over i til doorway.

dedicated in 1907.

This buildinc was

2

The last of the seven buildings to be constructed

1

was the Todd Memorial Hall

gi yen

b;yJi'r. James RGs. Todd

and Mrs. Louiee Todd Hange, members

Presbyterian Churoh

o~

o~

the Fourth Avenue

Louisville. in memory of their

father and mother, Jl:r. James Todd and Mrs. 1fa.ry McGavook
Todd.

3

Thia building is a dormitory and provides comfort-

able rooms tor a large number of young men.
ed on October 19, 1909.
A

It was dediaat-

4.

set of chimes were installed in the towers of

the Ll bre.l'Y building in 1911" the gift of lire. Bella O.
Booker, a member of the Seoond Presbyterian Churoh of
Louisville, in me.ory of her husband, Mr. William Frederiok
1\ '
I'

Booker.
1'00_,

:5

In addition clooks in each dormitory and lecture

and a massive eleotrieal

~8ter-clook

inoased in

oarved wood in the hall of the Library were given.

In 1915

the Booker chIldren ga va an endowment ot $1.,000, the inQome

:=
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_ to be used to keep the chime. and clocks in good con,f

'

dit1on.

1

A ~ery artiatio and attraoti.1

to the

gat.w~

quadrangle was dedicated on December 17, 1907 in memory
of Mr. John T. Cooper, a member of the Warren Memorial
2

Presbyt.rianOhuroh ot Lou1sville.

The monel for this

came from a generous subsor1ption given by Mr. Cooper to
the Bu11dIng FUnd, and, on his death, supplemented by hI.
aisters, Mrs. Annie Mary Parker, M1se Emma Cooper. and Miss
Carrie Cooper.

3

In 1911 two additional g1 fis were made:
),
"

fi,

A. Shuttleworth of

~ou18ville

Kr. James

gave two Bowling Alley in-

stalled in the basement of Grant-Robinson Hall and Mrs.
Alexander McLennan ,aye a E.tey Pipe orsan for the Chapel.

"

In writing of the buildings of this institution Dr.
Hemphill says. ftwhat seemed at first a dream, came to be a
beautifUl rea11 ty..
I '

To

one

who

has known the inner history

of it all 1t is a romance of PrOVidence, an inspiration to
faith in God and devotion to Hls service.

A

:peculiar

saoredness belongs to this noble pile when we think of the
purposes for which it is dedioated and of the men and women
held in honor and affection whose names am infiuenoe it
perpetuates.

Suooe.eive generations of aspiring young
'--------

1.
2.
3.

4.
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]Ben 1n preparat10n for the noli.at ot vooationa will
i

t

reverently cherish the memory of the loved onea whose names

t

,the •• buildings wear as their brightest orna.ent. and will

~

not be torgetful of those who provided these atmirable

I

facilities for their training.

I

The sucoessfUl serviee ot

I

anin8t1tution ot learning depends not on brick and mortar,
but on the oharaoter, attainments, and teaching

~ow.r

ita Faoulty. the quality of its students, and its
atmosphere, and traditions.

of

spi~l~.

Yet the buildings that house

it have no small part in its lite and work, and ,ather
abo~t

them, with the passing years, aS8oolations an4

me.ories like thoae that make sacred the very stones and
timbers ot the home in whioh we were reared and the ohurch

ot our childhood's worship."

1

In his history of the buildings,

Dr. Hemphill men-

tions time and again "the protessor" who seoured many of
the gitts whioh made this editioe possible.

He was too

modest to mention himse1t t but he was "the professor" to
w~om

the Presbyterian Charoh is greatly indebted tor tbis

"beautiful reality" which houses its Seminary.

2

At the annual meeting of the Boal'd of Direotore ot
the Seminary held on May 3, 1910, it was deemed advisable
to eleat a Pre.ident for the Seminary and Dr. Charles R.
:

'

1. 1l!i.·. t pp. 5 and 7
2 • .D.!!., Prefaoe by Dr. Job.n M. Vander Meulen

(3
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Hemphill was unanimously elected for this office, and

i

served in this capacity for ten years.

.

1

In 1914, upon recommendation of the faeulty. the

Board authorized the introduotion into the eurrioulqa of'
of additional courses;
Christian EthIes,

namely. Christian Soolologyand

The oourses in Missions. ReligIous

Eduoation and the Sunday School, and Biblioal Theology
were enlarsed.

The course in Churoh PolIty was made

mo~.

praotical and effeotive by organizing the students in
suoh a way as to give them training in the methods of oonducting the various Churoh courts, from the Se.sion to
the General Assembly.

2

In 1915 the Synod of Appalachia. organized in
November

by the General Assembly of the Presbyterian

19l~

Church in the United States, was invited by the Seminar.y
Boar4 to beoome associated with the Synods controlling
the Seminary, and to be represented on the Board by two

!

members.

3

This invitation was accepted and the following

f

amendment was made to the charter to be added at the 010S8

ot Article VI.

It was submitted to the controlling Synods

at their sessions in October,·19l6, and was adopted by
4

each of them.

,
I

,
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"The Synod of Appalachia is assooiated in the oontrol of the Seminary
with the Synod of Kentnoky and the Synods
of KentuelCy and Missouri, and ~hall be en~
titled to suoh representation on the
Board of Direotors as shall be acreed upon by the Synods of Kentuoky and Missour1,
within the limits of ona-halt of the
members of the Board to whioh the sai4
two Synods are entitled." This proposed
ameniment has receiyed thl conourrenoe
of th$ Board ot Direetor •• and in aoeordanoe with 'Articl. IX ot the Charter, 1
is subm'itted to the General Alsemblles."
By

~.ement

the Synods ot Kentucky and Missouri, U.S.,

the Synod of Kentucky was to eleot seven members of the
Board, the Synod of Missouri three, and the Syn04 of
Appalao,hia two.

2

ThIS amendment was acoepted by the two

General !aaambl1e. ot the Presbyterian Churoh U.S.
U. S.A. in 1917.
In

and

3

Mt.1 t 1915. the finan.tal resoUl'oea of t he Sem-

inary were grea t1y strengthened.

A oampaign tor

an in-

oreaset endowment was made in Louisville and vio1nity.
with the result that the amount ot $66,000 was subsoribed,
I

;

•

payable within two and a half years.

These subscriptions,

unless otherwise indicated by a donor, were to oonstitut.
the Charles R. Hemphill Foundation.

By the saooe •• fUl

issue ot this oampaign. the Seminary also secured the sum
of $50,000 from

~s.

John S. Kennedy, ot New York, who had

offered this generous gift on oondition that

the_~~minary

of the U,S., Mal 1916,

90.

___,hould obtain an equal amount.
In

~.

1

1920. Dr. Hemphill. beloved Pre.i4ent ot

the Seminarl asked to bt relleTed of the dutie8 of this
position in order to devote himself entirely to hi' protessorial duties.

Dr. Hemphill's reSignation was aco.pt-

ed and he beaame Dean otthe Seminary.

The Board eleot.!

to the oftiae of President the Rev. John M. Vander Meulen,
D.D., p.at0r of the Firat Presbyterian Chureh, Oak Park,
2

Illinois.
Dr. Vander
i

~ulen

reoeived his A.B. degree trom

•

Hope College, Holland, MIchigan.

He attended Princeton

Theologioal Seminary in 1898-95. and graduated trom KoCormiok Theologioal Seminary in l8t6.

He was pastor at

seYeral ehurohes in Miohl«an and in B.- York City betore
aooepting the pastorate of the Second Pr.sbyterian Churoh,
Louisville,

Kentue~

In 1912.

In 191' he beoame pastor ot

the First Presbyterian Churoh in Oak Park, Illinoi., and
returned to Louisville in 19aO as President ot the Seminary.
He served in thi. oapaoity until 1930, resigning to beoome
protessor of Systematio Theology until his death June '1 t
1936.

3

Dr. Vander Meulen .erved aa President of the Seminary from 1920-1930 and durine thai ten year: perla4 the

.
of

tA'

u.S., May 1916,

!

,
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institution showed a markedpprogre...

The eurrleulum was

bro"aened by the addItion of two new departman",s!
Religious Eduoa tion. Sunday Sohool, Young People, and
Eft181enoy

e8~ablished

1

Ohu~oh

In 1921 by the Mary Hamilto. Dunoan

Memorial FUn4 and M1.81oBS and Evanseliem established in
2

In 1926 two more im-

1924 by the a.ynolta Memorial FUnd.

portant ohanges were male. namely, the

intro~otion

by

aotion of the Faoulty of eleotiyes in the Senior Year and
the oreation of a fourth or Poat-Iraduate year, whioh entitles all tho.e .who have the degree ot B.D. from this Sem,
!

.

inary or from any other with llke requirements to the
'egre. of Master ot Theology.

Z

Dur1nC this ten year period the endowment was in-

oreased by $636,041.1'.

This was an era of prosperity in

the United St.tea and consequently the Seminary enJoye4
large material gains.

"In 1921 a gitt ot $100.000 to be

known as the Mary Hamilton DunGan Kemoria1 FUnd was made
by Mr. William G. Dunoan and his sona. Mr. A. W. Duncan,
and Mr. W. G. Dunoan, Jr •• ot Greenville, Kentuolty. and
his daughter, Mrs. Katie Bell Swallow. of Kanaas Oity,
/

Jlissouri. in memory of JIr•• Dunoan.

Under the

eon41~iona

of the donation, the amount of $aO,OOO was to endow a

ohair of Religious Eduoation and the Sun4ay Sehool, Young

May, 1921,

124

$.2

r

,P

..AI LW.

\

__ P$ople's Work, and Churoh Effioienoy.

The inoome of the

. remaining $20,000 was to be used to provide a
library on the.e subJeots."

1

~eoial

In 1924 l4'. R. S,. Reynolds,

a member of the Boar4 of Direotors of

~.

Seminary gave

a sum suffioient to endO'li a chair of }lissions and Evan2

geli8m.

During 1922-23 a million dollar oampaign was
oarried on within the two Synods of

Keniuo~

to rai.e

funds for their eduoatlonal institutions, ofwhioh amount
the Seminary was· to reoeive $300,000.

The CUlp&lgn was

very sucoe.sfUl and the following speoial

~da

were

contributed to the Seminary:

A. "Eighty-six thousand dollars by the
l .

b.
I

.

Seoond Preabyterian ChurClh of Louisville to endow the Sehool of New
Testament exeges1s. in honor of a,y.
Charl,. R. Hemphill, D~D.l paster ot
the Seeond Ch~oh trom 18ati-1899.
and since 1893 protessor in thil
Seainary and also its tirst President.
Twenty thousand dollars by the Highland Pre.byterian Church of Louisville,
to ~ndo. the Department of Publio
.
Speaking in memory of the Rev. Thompson MoDonald Hawes, D.D., pastor of
the Highland Churoh f'rom 1893 to his
death in 1919, and Protessor of Publica
$~eaking in this aeminary for the same

period.

o.

Twenty thousand

~ollar.

by

~8. ~~Iar.t

Dunean Johnson, of' Louisville, a member

of the Warren Memorial Presbyterian
Churoh of Louisville, toward the endow
mant of' the Sohool ot Homiletioa in memory of her husband, the Rev. Herriok

,
I

;

,
r

I '
\

96.

Johnscn, D.D., LL.D., Prof••• or of
Homiletios in Auburn Theologioal. 18741880 and in McCormick Theologioal Semin8.l'Y 1880-1906. and Professor Emer1tul
in the same unt11 his death in 1913.
d. Ten t~ousand dollar. by J~4g. Alexander
P. Humphrel, a memb.er of the Fouth
Avenue Preabyterian Ohurch ot Louisville,
to found a Fellowship in memory of his
father, the Rev. Edward Porter Humphrey,
D.D •• LL.D., pastor of the Seoond
Preebyterian Churoh of Louisville 18361851. Prot.,sor of Church History in the
Danville Seminary, 1853-1806. pastor of
the Colle,e Street Pre.byterian Church
1866-18'19. his death oocurring in 18S'.
e. Twelve soholar,hips were establish.d:
one tor $1,000, one for tl.500, nine for
$2.500 eaoh.and one tor $3,000.
t. Five thousand dollars by thl Haldeman
ohildr·.n. (Mr. and Mrs. Walter U. Halde~an) for the upkeep of Haldeman Hall.- 1
.Also :\.n 1923 Mr. Robert W. Bingham ot Louisville,
Kentucky, gave $10,000 toward building a

dormi~ory

for

married students.
"Th. Board ot Director. of the Presbyterian Theologioal Seminary of Kentucky
gratefully accepts this oftel' and aek
that the dormitory be called after the
name of Mr. Bingham's father, who has been
an adornment to the Pre.byterian Church
in the United State, both as an elder and
as an eduoator. This dormitory will till
a long felt and preSSing need in tne life
of our Seminary and the blessing. of it
will1 reach the entire oonstituency whioh
this institution serves. 2
The Gheens property at 112 East Gray Street, lying Just
behind the Seminary was purchased in 1926 at a cost ot
$23,900 to be used as a dormitory for marrledstudents.

~

94.

,

I

I.

This building was in use until the end of the aoademic
1

school year 1941,. at whioh time it was raz:ed.

Mr. Brainard Lemon ot Louisville established in
the Seminary a Department of Arohaeology in May, 1929.
Rev. Malvin Grave Kyle, D.D., LL.D., Palestinian Arohaeologist. was appointed professor of this department.

In

oonnection with this gift Mr. Lemon also gave a very
valuable oolleotlon of Palestinian Antiquities.

2

The

following editorial in the Louisville Herald-Poel shows
an appreciation of the oultural value of this gift.

"The announoement that the Presbyterian
Theological Seminary of this oity has
become the benefioiary of the generosity of Mr. Brainard Lemon, that it Will
house hie valuable oollection ot
Palestinian.antiquities and enjoy by
his endowment a lectureship in Biblical
archaeology is of interest and importance to the whole oommunity" Apart
trom the distinction It lends to the
Se.inary itself there is the peouliar
prestige thus acquired by the eity.
"The •• things are not to be measured in
terms of dollars alone. They are part
of the cultural equipment of the nation
and they stamp the institutions lucky
enough to be thuS set apart with a
stamp of unusual and .ost honorable
oredit.
"The Prelbyterlan Theo1Qgica1 Seminary
i$ most heartily to be oongratulated and
1t i$ dIfficult to find words with
whioh to mark the public apprecIation
whiah welcomes Mr. Lamon'. noble gift." 3

1. ibid., Feb. 4, 1941. p. 255
2. bid. t May 1930. p. 124
lbId., May 7, 1929, p. 101

3. 1:Oui,vI11e Harald-Post, Feb. 20. 1929
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At this time there were those who thoUght that
the Seminary should be looated in one of the attraotive
Buburbs of

LouiaYil1e~

At the annual meeting , of the Board
1
in 1927, a oommittee was appointed to find a new site.

Dr. Charles H. Pratt. Professor, of 'Missions and Evangelism,
found this ideal

loo~tion

in a twenty-aore traot of land

100ate4 on Cannons Lane OPposite Seneoa Park.
three friends, Mr.

R~

S.t

Mr. C. K4t and Mr. A. D. Rey-

no1d. purohased tbis site at a oost of $50.000
sented it to the Seminary.

He and hia

and pre-

This was to be oa11ed the

2

Reynolds ... Pratt oampus.
to

trans~er

It

W8.8

the purpose of the Board

to this new site the preant struoture.

How-

ever, the Board voted in May, 1950 "not to move for the
pre8en~

time."
Several ohanges were made in the charter of the

institution whioh give evidenoe of its growth and progr.ss.
In 1928 the following amendment was' made:
"--_the Synod of Kentuoky. in oonneotion wi th the Preabyteri&.rl Churoh in the
United State. of Amerioa shall eleot onethird of the Directors of the Seminary,
and the Synods of Kentuoky. Missouri, and .
Appalaohia, inoonneotion with the Pre.byterian Churoh in the United state •• together with anJ other Synod or Synods ot
the said Chureh that may be hereafter alsooiated with these Synods in the control
of the Sem1nar1 shall elect two-thirds of
the Directors.

1

1,

( .
I

r

That the number of Directors be
changed by agreement 0 t t he Synods from
twenty-four to thirty-six as provided
for in the first part of Art101e VI of
the Charter. and that the Synod o~
Kentucky, U.S.A., shall continue to eleet. as heretorore, twelve Direotors
and that unless or until the representation of the Synods in conneotion with
the Presbyterian Churoh in the Unite'
States equals twenty-tour, the number
they are entitled to aooording to t~e
proposed change in the Charter the
members of the Board from the Synod8 ot
said Church shall elect 8urticient membera to complete the required number ot
twenty-four. 1
Two other Souther.n Synods, Alabaaa and Tennes ••• in 1924
JOined with Kentnoky and Missouri in the control of the
Semina%'1.
At the Board ot Direotars meeting on May 1. 1918

three noteworthy

i

~ctions

were taken:

a. the rinal adoption ot the amendment
to ohange th e name 0 f t he Seminary
trom nThe Presby~erian T~eologt.al
Seminary ot KentuckJ" to "The Louisville Presbyterian Theological Semill8.ry".
b. the passing of an amendment' to
Art!ele III, Section a of the GOAstitution to be operative two years
hence, which statea that when a
Protessor has reaohed the aBe ot
seventy (70) years. his Chair shall
be ipso facto vacated, and that an
. anm1al pension of 11,800 shall be
given to the retired protesaor.
o. the acceptanoe of the resignation
from the presidenoy ot the Seminary
by Dr. Vander M$ulen. at hi. urgent
request, that he might give his full
time to the. department Qt Homiletics. 2

.

.. May.

1. Ibid"
2. ~it

~.,

1922, pp. l65-166
May. 1928. p. 147
May 1. 1928. pp. 94-98

, ; 4%1,44. (i?
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A new president of the Seminary was not eleoted
until May 6, 1930 at Whioh time Rev. John Rood Cunn1ncham.
D.D. was unanimously elected by the Board ot

1

~ireotors.

His eleotion was appro.,ed by the two jaaembliee in May ot
193Q.

2

Dr.

Vande~

Meulen had continued hie duties ••

President until Dr. Cunningham's acoeptance.

At the same

time Rev. Lewia J. Sherrill. Ph.D., D.D. was elected Dean
of the Seminary.

3

Dr. John R. Oanningham receiYe' his A.B. degree
tram Westminister College, FUlton, Missouri, in 1914. hie
B.D. degree from the LouiSVille PresbyterIan Seminar.r in
1917, and his LL.D. trom Kine Collace, Bristol. Tennesaee
in 1931.

He serTed with the Y.M.C.A. in worl4 war 1 and

with the war work Council of the Presbyterian
1918-1919.
and

Ch~ch.

He held pastorates in MissisSippi, Florida,

!enneaa•• betore Qoming to LouisVille as Pre.ident

of the Seminar,.

4

During the early part of 1930, at which time our
country was undergoing a oritioa1 economic perlod--that
period known as "The Depression". the Seminary, too,
suttered mater1al1y_

The investments, of course, failed

to render •• large an inoome

&8

betore.

In spite ot all

thia, the Seminary continued to give opportunity and inI

•

struotion. str1ving always to "prepare men to prea.h an
anc1ent Go.pelto a modern

wo~ld".

The Faault1 in _

fine spirit of cooperation voluntarily
a. 10% deorease 1n salary.

1

to reoeive

oftere~

The permanent ••dowment was

inoreased by $212.552.
In 1932 Dr. Sherrill presented to the

Boa~d

the

revised ourriculumwhich Dr. Vander MeUlen statel "represent,d the best theologieal thinking in the ministry along
2

pedalogioal lines".

.

(The d&tails of this are given on

page 134 ot this work)

fI

On February 10, 1936 Dr. John R. Cunningham re-

signed as Pr•• ident of the Seminary to aocept the paslorate
of the Firet Pre.byterian Church of W1nston-Sale.. North
Carolina.

3

Dr. Frank Hill Oaldwell was unanimously elect-.

ed by the Board ot Direotors on May 6, 1936 .s President
,

.

of tke Seminary.

4

Dr. Caldwell graduated from Centre Col-

lece. the Louisville Presbyter1an Sem1narY,

and

reoe1ved

his Ph.D. at Ed1nburg (Sootland) Un1veraity in 1934.

He

held pastorates in Bradfordsville. Kentuoky and McComb.
Kls8i •• tppi.

He served as aoting Profesaor of Bible

at

Centre College. 1927-28, and returned to Louisville Seminary as professor of Homiletios 1n 1930,

I
I

i
I

I

6

1. Rnl1t8 1 of the B08:£d of D1reatora o-t the

'

-'

eologioal Seminary of lteiituHl, May 3.
2. Ibid •• May 3. 1932. p. 135
.
3. fb1d., Feb. 10, 1936, p. IS4
4. b d •• May 5. 1936, p. 196
5.
0 s Who In Amer ca, Tol. 22, 1942-43, The A. N. Mar.quis
omp&n7, 1942, h1oago. Ill., p. 45a

I
------.-.

In November of 1959, a committee was apPointed

by the Boart of

Directo~s

to make plans to raise $500,000

over a three year period to stabilize the
Seminary.

1

wor~

of the

"Through the "League of Support" (aa this oam-

paign was aalled) the Seminary realized in the two Synods
of Kentucky during 1942, gifts for current operations
amountin!. to

Z%

interest on more than $200,000."

2

The goal

of the campaign is to realize annual individual contributions amounting to a total of $16,000 or 5% income on the
$500,000 that Louisville Seminary lacks
!

o~

being adequate-

'

11' endowed.

An outstanding and progressive feature of the work

done by the Seminary during the year 1942 was the inauguration ot a Rural Church ProJect under the instruet10n and
aupervislon of Prote •• or- C. Morton Hanna.
This pro J.ect embraoes eleven ohurches in
U.S.A., oenterine
around Charlestown, Indiana. Profesaor
Hanna aervee as pastor in relation to all
these ohurches, but without any preaohin&
sohedule in any of them, Seminary students
serving as h1sassistante and doing the
preaohing and much ot the pastoral and organization work in these fields under Mr.
Hanna's constant and thorough s~perviaion
and direotion. In addition to the supervision ot their work on the field, Mr.
Hanna spends two days a we$~ at the Seminary conducting courses in the Ru.ral Church," Z
New.Albany Presbytery,

,
I

,
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This WQrk has already proven to be very beneficial both to
the churches and to the students.

The tield haa definitel,

been built up with an inorease in membership and in selfsupporting churches.

The Seminary students have been able
/

10 aoquire praotioally useful procedures in relation to
rural ohurohes, and have diaeovered possibilities in what
.

1

have heretofore been determined "impossible fields.
The Seminary has since ita earliest history
tained very high soholastic standards.

,! '

ll

main~

Sinoe June 1938,

the Seminary has been aooredited by the American Association of Theologioal Sohools, when the first list ot aceredited theologieal schools was published,

2

The terms ot

admission to the Seminary hve always been very high and are
at the present time as tollows:
The Faculty will admit to fUll standing in the Seminary any male applioant
who oomplies with the following conditions: (1) He should be a member of some
evangelioal ohuroh and should submit a
letter from the pastor or the session
of his home oongregation, testifying to
his good standing and recommending him
as a oandidate for the Gospel ministry.
(2) He shoud be a gradua.te ot some
aoore4ited college or university ant
should submit a transoript of his eoll-.e
credits. It his oollece 1s not approved
by its reginal acoreditin, agenoy, the
student may be admillte4 only on probation, until he has'demonstrated his
ability to oarry graduate work. 1 Man
who has no college degree may be admitted to the Seminary on1y in highly ex-

1.
2.

101.•

I '

ceptional oases. He must b~ing a atatement from his Presbytery requesting th,
Faculty to make an exoeption in his aa••
on acoount of his promise of usefulness
and the Pre.bytery's confidence ot his
ability to take the course. Such a
student does not receive a degree from
the Seminary. (3) He should be received
under the oare of a Presbytery as a candidate for the ministry, if a Presbyterian; or if a memher of some other church,
he should be officially under lts oare
as required by that churoh: for ita oandidatea.
A stUdent coming from another acoredited seminary will be received upon the
presentation of a certificate showing
his good standing. the oours •• he has
completed and the taet of his honorable
dismissal. A student who applies for
the Master's degree should submit proofs
os his graduation from an aceredite4
college. (All such oredentials are kept
on file in the offioe. permanently). 1

i

!
r

•

The expenses for the aoademic year are approximately
$3a~.OO

including the following items:
!oar4----------------------$1i2.00

I

r·I

,

Room~---~--------~-~~~---.~

82.00

Reglatration--~-----------Hea1th.--~~.~~--~-------·~-

40.00

Li brary--- ... -----------.. --....
Student Activitiee--------.
Book., Laundr7. and
Incidentals extra

5.00
4.00

2.00

The Seminary provides opportunities for finanoial a14 and

self-help as tollows:
The Seminary has reoeived oertain fund.,
listed elsewhere in the catalog, the income
from which is ad~inister.d as student
Grant. (i.e., financial help given o~~ight
to needy and worthy students under oonditions set forth below). It also has
1. IbId., Vol XXXIII, No.1. Mar. 1944, pp. 21-22

j
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certain Soholarship Awards which are made
striotly on the basis of aoademio aohievement and in accordanoe with the terms of
the will of Dr. Walter Kennedy Patte:r8on.
Wo»k Grants are made as remuneration for
Buoh non-pro~e881onal work as waiting on
tables, assisting in the library, et~.
Also, Field Appointments are available
primaril1 to upperolassmen, and many suoh
appointments afford adequate oompensation
to meet the expenses ot students in
SeDlinary.
These opportunities for finanoial a14·
and selt-help are desoribed more in detail
as follows:
Student Grants. Suoh aid 1s granted
striotly on the basis of need. and only
anar a full and frank aCEtounting of the
student'a resourOes in a written applioalion. The Maximum amount ot such aid,
exoept in unusual oases, is $200 for the
aoademio year. No suoh grant can be mate
by the Seminary until after the student
baa first applied for a loan trom the
Committee of Christian Eduoation (u.S.)
from the Board of Christian Eduoation
(U.S.A.) through his Preaby3ery.
Patterson Seminary Soholarship Awards.
These award. amount to $250 per year.
They are available only to students who
have been Pe:tterson Oon~ri butol'Y Scholars
while in College, or who have met the
strict reqnirements as to Latin, Greek,
~neral average of scholarship, etc.
I~
a. Patterson Scholar fails to maintain an
&verage of at least B in his work at the
Seminary, the Scholarship is to be withdrawn for the following semeeter. or until
the student's average returns to the required leTel.
.
Work Grants. For waiting tables in the
dining' room or assisting in the library·
oredlt remuneration is made at the rate at
t100 a semester, or ~200 for the aclademie
year.
Field Appointments. The Faculty expeot~
every student to be engaged throughout the
school year in some sort of Christian
Service in conneotion with the churches,
miSSions, settlements, etc., of the vioinity.

0.

;
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Juniors are not permitted to engage in
regular remunerative supply of ohurches
without special permission af the
Faculty. When suoh permission is granted. the Faoulty reserves the rilht, to
expeot a student to take four years for
his degree. Upperclassmen are urged
against undertaking such constant aupply
work as would tend to inJure their best
work in the Seminary. i~enever such
supply work is acoompanied by unsatisfao ..
tory soholarship, the Faoulty may re~
quire the student either to drop part ot
his Seminary work, and thus lengthen the
time of his residenoe for the degree o~
to drop part, or all, of the supply work.
Field appointments in Louisville and
vicinity afford remuneration in vafying
amounts up to $100 per month. No re·
munerative Field Appointments are mad,
by the· Seminary it.elf." They are made
directly by the administrative officers
of ch~ohes, miSSions, .,ttl.ments.
Presbyteries, and Synods. The ~em1nary.
however. does eeek to aid students in
finding appointments thro~Bh the Faculty
SuperVisor of Student Field Work. 1
Various ohange. have been made in the ourriculum
as has been noted elsewhere in this work.
riculum is quite flexible.
theological study which

Today the cur-

Students can plan a program of

gi~es

large plaoe to their personal

aptitudes, without negleoting study of thoee fields of
theological learning with which every minister must gain a
working familiarity.

Opportunity for independent study is

also provided in seminars and g:oupseminars •

a

...
1. The Rifis't.r. The Lou~sY111e preBbY!lrian Seminary.
Vol.
III. No.1. March 1944. PP. 4-26
2. Appendix. pp. 134-137
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Two desre,s are ottered
!

t

by

the Seminary, the degree

at Baohelor ot Divinity (B.D.) and the degree of Master of

I

Theolog (Th.K.).

To qualify for the Baohelor of Divinity

degree, the student shall have previously reoeived a
baohelor's degree from some college or university at recognized standing; he shall spend at least three years in
residenoe, in study for the degree. satisfactorily oompleting thirty units ot work and passing three oomprehensive
examinations in English Bible, Churoh Polity. and in one
of the three Gr oup 8 (Biblioal, Historioal and Dootrinal,
or the Church at Work).

1

To quality for the degree of Master ot Theology.
a student shall have received his B.D. degree from this
Seminary or from some other whose atanclards are praetioally equivalent; he shall select a speelal field of etu4y

and must complete this study within three years; he must
pasa an oral examination on his speoial study, he must
, ,

write a thesis. and must stand an oral examination
that work.

Q~

2

This Seminary has
did reoord 01' its Alumni.

alw~s

been proud of the splen-

It would be imposs.ible to

evaluate the far reaching service theae men have ren4ered
to the oommunity, to the country, and to the world.

The

following list at Alumni aohievements, however, is of interest in this oonnection:
1. Appendix, p. 134
2. Appendix, p. 135
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30 alumni and taGulty membe~a are known
to be liated in Who's Who in America,
!!! ~he fi!ld Jl! theologioal eduoatio~:
3 alumni have been seminary pre8~dents
1 alumnus i8 a .eminary dean
1 alumnus is Prestdent ot the AmerI.an
Association of Theolo,ioal Sohoola.
11 alumni have been seminary proteasors
and instructors'.
~ the tt'ld !1 0011". ~ universi:l
eduoation:
, alumni have been college pres1den~.
9 alumni have been college professors
9 ~lumni. former students, and faoulty
membera have been Moderators of General
Assemblies.
7 alumni have served as ~eor.larie. in
the Boards or Exeeut1ve Committee. of
the Pr.aby••riall Ch~che8. U.S. and
U.S.A..

"

1 alumnus -is ed1tor of the largest and
oldest denominational weekly newspaper
in the world. 1

The General Asaemblies of le40.l941, 1942 of the
ter1an

C~ch

~.aby

in the United State. inaugurated, approved.

and Gommended the Christian

~uoation

Movement to arouse

the membere of the Presbyterian Family to the ,erioue
oonditione facld by th.se institntions and to lead the

church to undergird them With stronger tinanoial

~pport.

2

As a signifioant part of this movement a snrvey of the

seminaries conneoted the
made in 1941-42.

~e8byterian

Church (U.S.) wa.

These Seminaries were,

Union Theologieal

Seminary. Richmond, Virginia. Columbia Theoleaioal Seminary,
"

Th.

Ta.

¥

~t'I!1".
Lou~av1l1e FE'I'ltllian Seminary,
vol.
, t No.2.
June 19$9. p. I, Art101e by Frank
.R. Oaldwell, "That Alumni ant Frient. May Know."
2. 1!in'!l,te. of the General Msembll of the u.S •• May 20 t , 1940.
p. 57;:May 2'. 1941, p. ~6: June 2, 1948. p. 7~

1.
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Deoatur,

Geo~giat

Louisville Presbyterian Theologioal

Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky, and Austin Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, Austin, Texas.

This survey was made

under the direotion of Dr. George A. Works. a recornised
authority on eduoational surveys. who had associated with
him Dr. W. A. Stumpf to oollect and aS8emble the data on
the seminaries. Dr. E. C. Colwell, Dean of the Divinity
Sahcol of the University cf Chioago; Dr. E. H. Roberts,
Dean of Student, ot Princeton Seminary; and Dr. Henry
Wade DuBose, then Pasior of the Highland Park Chul'Oh in
I'

Dallas.

I

The Survey report was in two parts:

Part 1

containing information and Judgments about the seminaries;
Part

II

presentIng the recommendations ot the Committe ••
President Frank H. Caldwell in a series of "Open

Letters To The Alumni and Friends at Louisville Seminary"
I
I

states olearly in the first letter, "what the Survey said

I'

about your Seminary".
of "those

In the second letter a dissussion

reoomme~dations

of t he Survey whichhave any bear-

ing on Louisville Seminary, indicating to you what we have
already done about these matters and what we propese yet
to do."

In the third letter, a frank disouesion of "the

Judgment of the Survey that the number ot seminaries
should be reduced through merger, outlining to you the
polioies of our Board with respect to the proposal.
I

Parts

•

at Dr. Caldwell's letters will be quoted in the following
pages.
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1. Standards ot Admi •• ion.
Louisville is given deoidedly the
hIghest rating on standards. It is
commended on the small number of student. enrolled without college degrees,
the consistent praotioe of placing on
probation students from unacoredited
oolleges, the prooedUl'e of having
students who enter without the preBoribed pre-seminary studies make up
their defieienoles at the University of
Louisville or in some other prescribed
way. and for "a serious and successtul
ettort--to orient students to the lite
and work of the Seminary lhrough the
Personnel Committee of the faculty.
By this means many men are saved to the
ministry, and at the same time the
standards of the institution are upheld."
It should be noted that this paragraph
refers not me rely to the ·Seminary' sad;"
herenoe to high academic standards
as they may be measured by grades. but
also to personality, oharaoter elandarne as they bear upon vooational
fitness. 1
2. Student Bodl.
No Jud,ment of the comparative quality
of semInary student bodies is express ..
ed in this section; it is only implied
in the Judgments expressed under "Standards" - noted above. 2
3. Student Aid.
The C'ommlttee oommends the Seminaries
upon their recent agreement to "set
their oharges at the oommon sum of approximately $300 a year", but teels that further cooperative measures should be taken
by all the seminaries to the end that
the students should bear a larger proportion of the cost of their eduoation.
Louisville Seminary has aoknowledsed for
at least ten years the wisdom of this
proposal and has sought increasingly to
put student aid on a realistio basis so
that students would bear a larger preportion of the oost of their seminary preparation. :3
1. A Report On The Colleces and Seminaries of The Pre.blte;.
i!Q Church In The United States Made To The Exeoutive
Committee ot Christian Education and Ministerial Relief,
1941-1942. p. 2

2. Ibid. t p. ~
3 • .!bid., p. :5

I
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4. (}q.rriculum,
.
Here again LOuIsvIlle is given the
highest rating. "Aoaretully worked-out
aurriculum has been adopted. This
seminary giTes a large amount ot ~tten
tion to extra-seminary student work during the sohool session. ThIs is done
partioularly through its supervised
Country-Churoh Projeot, and the assignment of all first-year men to Louisville
churches for praotioal work under the
supervision of the pastors". 1
5. Faculty.
With respect to adequaoy of the size ot
the facutly. the Committee recognizes
that tithe question of the minimum
adequate faoulty oan be answered only
with referenoe to the specific tasks
attempted by the individual institution."
On this basis, the Committee explicitly
states that it regards Louisville as the
only seminary in the group whose faoulty
is quantitatively adequate to the task
whioh is being attempted. 2
6. Librarl..
At this point, Louisville Seminary olearly takes a seoond place among the seminaries surveyed. The goal set up is
(1) an adequate building with well-lighted reading room and adequate and aooessible stook space, (2) a budget for annual
book purohases of not less than $2,500.
There, then, is a weakness and a need whioh
the Seminary itself recognized, but whioh
the Survey has emphasized. We need at least
$150,000 in additional endowment and an expenditure of $50,OOO'on building and eqUipment for this purpose. 3
7. Graduate Study.
With respeot to graduate work leading to
the Th.M degree, Louisville is again
given first plaoe. Atter expressing some
explioitly oomparative judgments of the
graduate work being done in the several
seminaries. whioh it is not appropriate
to quote in this letter. the reportc~says

1. Ibid., p. 7

2. Ibid., pp. 9-10
3. .!:2..!!.., p. "14

J
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of Louisville graduate work: "or the
these. examined by the Committee, all
were of good quality. Louisville
Seminary's graduate work is thus seen to
be small in quantity but of good quality.
The Faculty clearly oonceived its'graduate
work (Th.M. only) as research-graduate
work. The limited number of students, and
the absence of a doctor's program, are as
important as the high ability of the
faculty in the achievement of a fine quality of graduate work here. tt 1
s. Administration.
In this seotion only the composition of
the Boards of Trustees and some observations conoerning the charters, oonstitutions. and by-laws of the seminaries are
reported upon. In general it is the opinion of the Committee that the Boards of
the several seminaries are too large,
having from 18 to 36 members, and that
~lth the possible exception o~ Louisville
Seminary~ the proportion of laymen on the
Board is too small. It is the judgment
of the Committee that a seminary board
should have some five to nine members
serving for terms of from five to nine
years. 2
9. Finances.
Here. along with the consideration of the
library. Louisville Seminary clearly must
take a second place. The seminary with
the strongest financial resources has
apprOXimately one million dollars more
endo\vment th~ Louisville Seminary. Even
that endowment is. however, clearly inadequate to provide the scope ana quality
of theological eduoation which the Survey
indioates is needed by the Church of our
day. 3

The Seminaries were rated on nine points and
Louisville Seminary rated first on all but two. thus it is
evident that the quality of educational work beinK__aone in
this seminary is very high.
1. Ibid., pp. 18-19
2. Ibid., pp. 21-22
3. Ibid., pp. 23-24

The two points on whioh

. ) . @4J!i
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Louisville was given second rating were "Library" and
"Finances".

Theae two are essentially one. for the

strengthening of the library is very

dependen~

on the in-

creasing of the institution's financial resouroes.
In his second and third letters, Dr. Caldwell di8cusses those recommendations whioh have any bearing on
Louisville Seminary and states the action of the Louisv,ille
Seminary Board on this matter.
R!commendatioAs to Reduoe the Number of
semin~rie!.

YTheommlttee reoommends that the number
of seminaries be reduced from four to two". 1
. "The Committee recommends that the two
seminaries of the churoh be located the
one. at Nashville, Tennessee, and the
other at Riohmond, Virginia". 2
"The Committee reoommends that the Seminary located at Nashville should continue the double relationship to the
Presbyter1an Church in the U.S.A. and the
Presbyte~1an Church in the U.S. now enJoyed at Louisv ille Seminary It. 3
.
In September. 19'2, negotiations to such an end were
begun_

Five Joint meetings of Exeoutive Committees were

held.

The Board of Austin Seminary reaffirmed its convio-

, tion that a seminary is needed in Texas, but declined to
participate further.

4

The Board of Columbia Seminary:

1.
2.
3.

4.

Series of
uisville.

(1) approved in

. a

#k!,.,
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prinoiple a merger of that seminary with Louisville
Seminary, (2) reaffirmed its oonviotion that Columbia
Seminary should remain in its present location beoause of
oertain moral obligations and because it

was oonsidered

to be an ideal seminary location, (3) agreed to undertake
the raising ot,oertain funds to complete its plant and
to strengthen the endowment of the merged institution,
and (4) expressed the preferenoe that the merged institution be wholly under oontrol of the Presbyterian Churoh,
U.S., but agreed to reoonsider the question of joint
oontrol if Louisville Seminary were unwilling to merge in
Deoatur on the basis proposed.

1

Meanwhile, the Board ot Union Seminary (Riohmond,
Virginia) learned that negotiations looking toward a
merger ot Austin. Columbia, and Louisville se.inaries in
Nashville had apparently failed.

That Board then extend-

ed to the Louisville Board an inVitation to appoint a
Committee to explore with them the possibility of a merger

ot Louisville

and

Union Seminaries in Riohmond. Virginia

and ~d.r Joint control ot the two Presbyterian churches.
This invitation was aocepted, the Committee of the Louisville
Board being instruoted also to reoeive and consider anJ
proposals which might be made by the Speoia1 Committee on
Seminaries ot the General Assembly, U.S.A.

1. Ibid., p. 14
2. !b!.~.• , p. 15

2
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At the annual board meeting held on May 10, 1944.
the committee appointed to explore the possibilities of
merger with Union Seminary at Richmond,

Virgi~da,

report-

ed that it did not seem feasible at this time for the
following reasons:

j

I

(1) the removal of Louisville Seminary
from the Mississippi Valley would weaken Presbyterian theologioal education
in that region to both U.S. and U.S.A.
ohurches;
(2) the U.S.A. church is committed to
a polioy of Assembly-related .seminariee
and the approval of all professors and
direotors by the two General Assemblies
would not be acoeptable to the Board
of Union Seminary;
(3) the laws of Virginia state that
trustees of a corporation in that Commonwealth may not be eleoted by bodies
outside o~ the state;
(4) as long as the Presbyterian churoh
is divided into U.S. and U.S.A., the
U,S.A. faoulty members and students
would be out of touoh with the aotive
~rogram of their ohuroh:
(5) When the two churches (U.S. and
U.S.A.) are united. the regional
distribution and balanoe of Presbyterian theologioal edueation in the
ohuroh as a whole would be signifioantly upset by the proposed oonsolidation
of Louisville and Union beoause of the
proximity of Riohmond to Prinoeton. 1
Dr. Caldwell in the conolusion of his "Open Letter To The
Alumni and Friends of LouiSVille Seminarytlstates:

"The

Board of Louisville Seminary does not pretend at present
to see olearly and assuredly Just what tb..&wi11 of God may

1. Minutes of The Board of Direotors of Louisville Presbyterian Theologioal Seminary, May 16, 1944
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>pe for theological
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Prov1den~e
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It believes.

of God. and is con!inced that His

will for the seminary is most likely to be realized if an
attitude of open-minded consideration of all pertinent
faots is maintained. together with a readiness to act courageously when the
~ome

~lear

implioation of those facts may be-

evident.
"Meanwhile, the seminary will continue to fUnotion

exactly as if the Works Survey had never been made, striving
always to

fprep~are

modern World'.

men to preach an ancient Gospel toa

In order to do so, we shall continue to

rely upon the unswerving loyalty and generOSity of our
Alumni and friends who t in

year~

gone by. have helped to

make Louisville Seminary a symbol of Leadership in theologieal education."

1

1. Caldwell, op. cit., p. 15

"'

in general. or for Louisville

Seminary in particular. in our ohuroh tomorrow.
however, in the

e.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION
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An examination of Kentucky's record in the train-

ing of Presbyterian ministers reveals many progressive
step~

from the establishment of the first

Pre~byterian

Church in Kentucky in l783-to the present time.

The edu -

oational requirements of the Presbyterian Church and her
general high standards, have been a direot result of
strict adherence to the letter of Presbyterian law on the
matter.

As a result, the Presbyterian colleges and Seminary in Kentuoky have oontributed well trained and eduoated leadership to the commonwealth.

Since these sohools

are supported by oontributions of liberal Presbyterians,
it is evident that Kentucky Presbyterians respect and deeire the continuanoe of high eduoational standards for
their ministers.
During the pioneer days when it was necessary for
young men preparing for the ministry to study under some
"Approved Divine". Kentucky's leaders realized the necessity of establishing schools of higher eduoation and training in the west.

The first progressive step in this

direotion was the Presbyterian leadership and influence in
the e"stablishment of Transylvania Seminary in 1780. and
the withdrawal of the Presbyterians from this echool to
-~,",

establish one of their own, Centre College, in

l8l~.

It

was by this bitter experience with Transylvania that the
church learned the necessity for a ohurch-controlled college.

.41
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Often Kentuoky Presbyterians appealed to the
highest authority of their Church. the General Assembly,
seeking the establishment of a theological
in the.1r own borders.

se~inary

with-

Finally, in 1853, the Danville

Theological Seminary was established. and for eight years
was very suooessfUl.

Then came the War between the states

and ultimately the division

o~

the Presbyterian Church.

The Southern Presbyterian Church took definite steps in
1893 to establish its own theological Seminary, the

Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary in Louisville,
Kentucky.

The Danville Seminary, remaining under the con-

trol of the Northern Presbyterian Churoh, suffered greatly
during this period.

Then in 1901. the two seminaries were

merged with location at Louisville, Kentuoky.

This merger

makes the Louisville Preebyterian Theological Seminary
unique. in that it is under the control of both the Northern and

Souther~

Presbyterian Churoh.

This institution has grown spiritually and, materially during the years.

The group of

me~orial

buildings

which house the sohool and the steady inorease in endowment atteet the interest and pride which Kentucky Presby-.
terians have in their school.

The high rating given thi8

Seminary on ourrioulum and faoulty by the Survey, are proof
of the high eduoational standards of the sohool.

Preaby-

t

ike, _ i
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terians believe that men must attain. through aonoentrated study of various branohes of theology and through
practical field experienoes. the necessary

eq~1pment

prepare them "to preaah an anaient gospel to a modern
world".

to
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CHARfEll

All AO! to inoorpoNte lhe !!"Ute.a ot the theological
SeDlln"~l, under the oare ot the Gene"a1 AI,.abl, ot tJle
J~ ••blt.~lan Ch~.h in the uniteaState. of !meriea. at
DanTil1 •• in the- atate ot Ke."'ek7.

·:8.

Se,tion 1.t ....
It .naoted by the Gene....l Aaa.lIlbll
ot the ComaoD.wealth ot Xen1.okJ that Charl •• HeD4.~'~n.
I.F. BOlle, lame. S. Hopkin, Charle. Oa14.ell, 1. S.
BerrlI1Ul.J1,Pe".,· R. ~. -1111_ nompeon, lfQtk Hard1n.
VI. C. BrQot*. t. P. Curti.. Rob.Jllt J. Bre.lttlU'ldp, Et.~.
P.ll1aphre" ..10_ C. Te,.... Kobe" c. Gftnd7. Wl111am I.

S.o~t. Wllllam L. Bre.k1~ldfe. Jo~ UO.J1~gom.r7t and Robert
A. loha" ••e. and thelr ~..e.sor., dull el••te~ and &p~olnt.d in manner a8 Is herelnafter dlre.ted. be, and thel
are hereby .ade, declared, and oonstituted, a Corporation

and body polltl. and oorp.ra~e, in law and In faot, to have
oontiauanee by tke Baae, at,1e, and tltle ot the Traate ••
of the Theolog~eal Sell1.nSl"l, under the oare ot the Genera.l
Aa•••blY ot the P,esby'er1an Churoh tn the UnltedSta1ies ot
Am.~1c •• at DaaTllle, 1n the .taie of "n~.okl; and by the .
naae. a'71e. and t1'tl • •fore.ald, shall be able and oapable
In law to take. r •• elye. and hold. all, and all manner of
land S tenements, rents, annuities, ~ranchiees! and other
heHd l 1iaments. whioh at &n7 tim. or tla.8 here1io:to~e haYe
l.engranted, bargained. sold, enteotted, released, devised, or otherwise conT"ed ~or the use of the Theologioal
Seld.nar7 undertl1e ear. ot the General Aaa'Jlll11,y of the
Pre,b7terlaa ChUJoh In the Unlte4 St•••• of Ame,i ... , located at DanTl11e. in the atate of lAat.okJ. or any other
person or persons, to the use ot the said Sem1nary, or in
true' tot the aUle; and the said lands, tenements, renta,
annultles, l1bertiea, tranchises and otheJ'l heJ'ledilament8'
ue her.', veated 8.114 e.tablished In the lIald Corpol'at1on
and bod, polltio, and their sue•• ssors, aQcording to the
ol'lg1nal use and Intereat for whieh such
ud pant.
wel'e reap .... 1....1y made: and the said 061'PO.1"8t10n ud thell'
suooe.sors are hereb7 deolared to be a.l •• d and po, ••••ta
ot suob .atate apd eatatee therein, as In and by the r.ep ••tlve grants, ba.r,a1na. aales, enfeoffmenta. releasee,a.eViS'., and otner oonv'Janee. th.~eof. 18 o~ are deolare'.
11mited. and e~e.e.d; also, that the lald CO.rp~ail.n ani
their nO.'8S0ra shall be able and Gapable to pvohase.
han, reoeiTe, t.ake. hold. and enJoy III tee aiJ,ftple Or of
le.8.r est~t •• or estates, any l&n4a, tenements, r~t.,
annulti •• , franchieel and other h.~edltaments. by gift,
_ut, 'bat-Ialn, aal-e. allenation. enteoffment_, rele.se,
oOllt'lrmat1on, OJ!' devise ot any perSoll or ,e1"80ns. bodiel
:politic and corporate, capable and able to make the sa•• ;
and further. that the sald Corporatlon and thelr successora.
may take and receive a.Jl7 S\tm or sums ot mone,. and any
portion of goode and chattels tl1at have been given to ad

,In,
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tor the U8e ot tbe Theologloal S8miDary a1 DaQvl1le, or th~
thereot, 0.1' to any other per.on o'r pereona. bodJ
pollt10 or carperatt, 1n trust, or for the use ot the 8a14
S••1nary. or that h.~eatt.r. shall be ,iven, so14, leaaed,
or bequeathed to the 8aid Oorporation, by a..tll.J.r.OJl or
persons. bod1.~ politie or .orporat •• ~hat ~e able or
eapabl.eto make a gift, eale, beque."! or other di8posal ot
the a_e; --Rch monel. good., or eh..1r••ls. to be 1.14 Qut.
and d1sposed of tor the uee and ~.nef1t of the aforesaid
Corporation, agr.eab1y to the intention of the donor.. and
~cQrdlng to the obJects, artiol•• , and conditions or tnl •
.lot.
.
'
Se.llon 2ad.--~at no mlsnomerot said Corpo~at1on and
thelrauoce8sorl, shall defeat or annul a;ny ,itt. ,ran_.
4••1se, or bequeat, to or for the use ot said Corpo~t1on,
provided the in'.nl ot the party or parties shall sufflo1ent11 appear upon the ~aoe of the g1tt, Will. grant, or other
wr1ting, whereb) a.B7 estate or 1nterest was intended to pas.
to 01' tor lI&t4 i:Ol'Po!',;'lon.
6'.'10n 3rd.--Tat the $a1d Oorporation and their IUGO,.Bora shall have tull power and authority- to make. have. and use
a eomaon 8eal, with such devise and i~scrlption as the7 may
adopt, and the same to break, alter. and renew at tbeir
pleasure.
SeotloD 4th.--That the said Q~rpolatlon and their ~ooesa~
ore, by the ...... tttles, and style afOresaid, $hal~ be able
and oapable to ~. and be sued. plead and be impleaded, in
any eo~t or law or eqUity in thls state.
.
8eo,1011 5th.--That the said COl'l)oration and their "'ftoee.sar8 shall be, and hereby are, authori •• , and empowered to make,
ordain, and establish, by-laws and ordinanoes,and do eyer7thing inoldent to and nee4tu1 tor the su.pport and due government of the 8a1d Corporation. and manag1ng the funds and
revenue8 thereot, prov1ded. the said by-1awl be not repucnant
10tb.e Constitution and laws of the Unl~ed States. to t.h.
Oonetltutlon and law8 of ta1s s1;ate, or to this .1.0"
Section 6th ..... T)J..... the said Corporation shall not at an)'
time cons1st of mol" than eight.en persons, at least nine ot
,whoa .hall at all times be o1tis«ne of this atate. whereor
the General Ae ••ab1, of the PresbyterIan ehuroa in the United
states of "'rica. at any m,.t1n, thereof held in the state
ot Kentll.OQ. may change one-third, in suohmanner a. 1;0 the
eid General Ae$emblj shall .eem :proper, and fill all
&noiee then ex1st1ng. '
Serit. 7th. --~':t_ eaid Oorpol'at1on and their nooe.sore shall have powel" and authori t7 to manage and dispose
ot all mon1e., goods. 'ohattele. lands. t~_JBea1;., ami hel'e.
d1tamente, and othe:r es1ate whatsoever, oomm1tted to their
care and ....., bJ the said General .Aesembll. and 1n such
oasea where special instruetion8 for the management and d1apO"a1 thereot', shall be given by the said General A8eemb17.
Dl~.otor8

"a.-
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in W'ri1;1nc. under the hand ot their clerk. Ii shall be the
du:tiy ot sa.id Corpont1on't;o aet aocording to Roh in.in.·
tions. prov1ded, the said instruction shall not be l'ellqnAllt to the ConstitutIon ot the United statea. or to the
Conetit.tion andl... of this state, or to tbis Jot.
Sec"iu 8th.--Th.t siS meRl'.r. of this Oorpor.;U.on
shall be a sufficient number to transaot the busin•••
thereot, and io make b7-lawa, rule., and regulations! provided tnt pre.,ious to any meeting ot the Be.," of!,].rporatlon for Buoh purposes, aot appointed tor .tJo~n.en't
ten day.' not~.. .hall be previously gi yen thereof 'b1 'the
h •• ldent or a.e~eta.rr. b7a4vertlaement in some new8p&Jer
1'\1.)1i8h.,' in this state, or by written notice sent by lIl&il
eaoh 'me_bel' ot the BoUt4 ot !nste&a. And.UI'C.l'poration shall and -8.1, as of'\en aa they ahal1 see pl:'ope"
according to their mes and by-lawa, ohoose out ot their
number a Presilent and Vl0.-~.8ident and Seor,tar,: and
ahall hay. power to appoint a Treasurer and such other
ottieer. and a,-na, &8 II ha ll. by lhe said Co.rpora'tion b.
d.emed neoes8ar); to wh10h ofti •• r. and agen"s, the aai4
CorporatIon may aasign Such duties to be pertormet by ~b..m,
and award such compensation tor 'their servioes. and tix
the tenure of 'their ottice in sueh way and mann.t as the
said COI'Pol'ation shall dir•• t,
.
Seotion 9th. --Th." the said Corporation shall haT' the
pow.r and authority to take and r.ceiv. a bond or bonds
tJ'bllthefreaeurel' and other offio.rs and agel1:tss. in suoh
penalty aud with eaoh conditions as said Corpo~ation ~a1
prescribe.
Section lOth. --That the member. ot the leal" ot ! . . .tee. of this Oorporation, betore ao.1D.g as such, ahali.aeh
make and Sign a 4ecleration that each of them will trull
and faithfully, to the best of his ability and skill, exerciee the ottice and per tor. the duties ot Trustee •• under
this Aot and the by-law of this Corpo~.~ion; and in case ot
the retlisal or negleot of any )(ember at the Board o-t
f~.'ee8 to make and sign such declaration and pertorm the
duties ot ~t •• atoreeaid, tor'more than one year, or a.ecline the same, the Bo_d at TI'\1.IJtee8 shall ha.e powe;r and
.uthorlty to cleolare the said ottice ot !rl'utee Ysoant. '
and till "the vacancy by appointment ot soae tit and proper
:person to said va.cancy. who shall hold the same and "emain
in ottiee until suoh vaeancJ' shalllle tilled by the aeaeral
.Assembly ot the Pr ••b,"'eria.n Cb.u1'Oh. under the provisione
of this Jot.
.
Station llih.--Ta.t 8a~d Corporation shall keep recalar
and t.ir entries at their prooeedin,8 and a J~t aeeount ot
their reoeipts ant dl.burs&~s. in a book or books to be
previde' tor that purpose. and ~11t onoe In a year. 8%hi bi t to the General .AaseJlbly o't the Presbyterian Chuoh in
the United States of ~cat an exact statement of the
acoounte and fUnds ot sa1d Corporation.
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Seotion 12th.--Tb,a.t the Boal'! of fru..te ....,point"

by

this Jo't, and their .e,eleor., shall ha~e no powel' to exerola. -any authol'lty touching the oour•• ot inst1"l1otion and
.ndl in sald Theologioal S.llinary, or the &ppol11tmen~ ot
~:r••• or. or "e ..eller. in l8.id Selll111u7; the1~ oompensation,
their te~e of ottioe, and the course of studl in eai4

Institution, shall remain under the e%~luli"e ·power and Gontrol ot the Gene~l Aalemb17 ot the P~ ••byterian Church in
the UAite4 Statee of Amerioa, and ot such person and per80••
as shall 'e appoint.d by the aaid General AIIee.b1y trom time
to tim., and the sald Corporation shall proviae out of the
etate •. :f'un.d" or income thereot, in their k•• ping, eo.ntro. 1.
and managemen,. tor the paymen.ts trom time to tIme ot su."h
salarles and eompensatlona of profee.cute, and
1' ttUhera
and ottloera of sald Semlnal'y as ahall be allowed. diJl8o",",
and established by 8aid General Ja •••bl, ... any of Ite
8.

0,. .

annual ...t1nsa. .

i

I

3••110n l,lth.--That 'the Boar4 ot Trus"'. appoInt., b7
..,hl. ,jet ot InOc,l'pol'atIon, and their suo••• sora. shall hav.
power and authority to purchase ground. ereot building. tor
the use of sald Seminarl. and prov1de librar18. and the
.o~oRUllOdatlons~out ott or bl means of, any funds or estate
in their hand., not neo••eary to the annual suppa!', ot the
.aid Se.inal'Y, or eut of &n7 money or estate collected or
re • .,11'ec1 by them trom i1ae to tlme, for thole 88)861a1
obJeot. and purpose••
Seetlen14th.-~!hat the 8ald Corporation may take" reGeiv•• puroha•• , p'8••••• and enjoy me.suagee. lands, '~n.
mente. ronta, ann~ltIea. and other h.redltament., real end
personal ••tate ot anI amount proTided, that the same do
not 7ield • net annual income exceeding .the ~m ot twenty
thousand d611ars.
5eot10n l6th.--Be 1t further enaoted, that the General
U •••b11 shall tlaTe power to alter, Dl04i1:7. or repeal thl,
Aet at aq tille.
CHARLES G. WINTERSMITH, Sp.Uer of

Representatiyes.

H. G.

the Houa.

BIBB, S,eaker of t be S.u.....

Approyed January 28th. 1854. by

theGoy.rno~,

L. W. POWELL.

o~
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.AN A.Cf, IJllppl.mental to an Jot Incorpora tl.ug the Truet.-.. of

the Theologleal Semlnary under the eare of the General
Ass.1Rb-ll' of the p,.e.lJy'eJ'lan Church in the United States of
Ameri.a. at Danville in the state o-f Kentllcky.

,

l

Be It enaeted. by the General Asaembly of the Commonwealth of Kent_Gi1. that Seotlon Flfteen ot an Aot lno.,pot_tillS the
8 of the ~.olOgl"al SeainU1, uaerthe
8&l'e ~f ille Ge.tteral Aaaembl¥ of the Pl'.a'b;y'.rian OkUl1Oft In
tl}e tInite! st.te. of ..erloa, ,at Dan,-!lle. 1n the etate of
X.~taelr. approved Januarl 88th, 1814, wh10b sald Station
reaerv•• to the Le,lalatura the right to repeal. alter, o~
annul said Charter at any tlm. t --be. and the same 1., b.ererepealed.

'n.....

b,

CHAaLES G. WINTERSMIfH, Speaker of the Houae of
lepre.entatins.

H. G. BIBB, Speaker of the Sana"••
Approve4.

Februarl~~5th.

L. W. POVlJ5LL.

l8fi4. by the Governor,

J. P. METCALFI. Seeretary of State •
.Alll ACT to incorporate ihe fnnee. of the Theologloal Fund

of the S;ynod of

K.nt~.kr.

WHEREAS. It Is repre.ente' to thls Gene~al Aaaembl7. that
the Syno4 ·of the P~e'by~erlan Churoh, In the Stat. of
JC• .utuok.:v.a•• oo1 ....« wlih six otbe~ SYlloa.e of sald Cbureh,
la. the Valley oftbe Mia.i •• ip)i • has •• tab11shed, and ls
eupjortlng, 1.11 li•• .AJ.'b&llJ. Indiana, 11 neolog1 ...1 Se.laary.
whloh Is under the tnana,ement of a BoaI'd of D11'eotol's
po1nted by all the Synods atoresald, 4eaisned espeCl;!ly
tor the theolociOal" ed11Oatlon of ~1R.n ot the hee.,t.~ian 4enom1Datlon; bUt at wh10h those of all ehriatian
denomlnatl~ me, reoeiY' lnatrultlon 1n ~•• log,~-noA'
being eq~~.d to pal' t'1t10D fe.a t, and that the B,nod of
Een\uol7 has agree« with aald Boar. of Dire.tora, to 8UP)O~~.
tor ..eh t1me as 1t May ohoose. and has b••n&ll...t ar aai'
Bo~4. in Oons1deratlon of each support, to nominate one
P1'o~e8sor 111 8aid Sell1nar7; and the Synod of ~entu.q h.ving
go04 pr,s•••~ Of,Obt&ln1as , trom bene Tolent persons 1 a sam,"
of 1lO11ey, whoa. annual tn~.1".st w1ll be 8utt101ellt 'Co COlliJensat. sa1d Profe'sor, and
othor e~en.e. eonn.ct.!
with th. IJJ;stitution. andi••iring to be l¥lye"ted with pew,!'
to re091.e, hold, and manage the same. without difflault,;

.p-

1',

me.,

theretore~

SECfIOl¢ 1. --:Be it enaoted

by

the aen.eral As.embI,. of th.

·
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common•• a1th of X,ntuokJ.

th.~

William L. B»eokinr14g_,

1. Hal,.,. Se.bel. O••• eda,. and
W1111am Rlohardaqn. and their suooeeeora in otti•• , aI"
e-o.,tltut,d • bod, ,orporate. tQhaTe oont1nuanoe tOZ'ITIl',
'bj1ihe name and 8",le ot the "Tn.at••• of the. Th.olee;l.a.1
Edward P. HUmpltrl1_

Le~Q7

hili of the 8111G4ot Kenb.ek;y; It and b;y that name may 00"
'rao'· sue, and 'be sued. in law and i.l1 .qui t 7_ .
SECTlbB 2. ';'-The maiate,.., aIl4 ruling a1481" ot the 3,.-01 of
l{en"\lokJ. shall have power. at U1 r88'11ar iIle,t1nc uater
$'\loa rule. ant "epl..lions as thel may. pre ••ribe.
el•• ,
tiT.lft.t •••• to whoa shall be entl'Usted the prope"t, apt
affair. of ••14 oorporation. But the aboye name' f~i'8't
and those who ~ hereafter be eleote'tshall oontinue ln
ottloe unt1l tn8ir 8ll00e•• or. u. elen,d.
SECTION 3.--fhl ,aid eorporation is hereby mad, aapable of
re.elving, tak1ns. and holding any lands, mo~.,
or ohatt.ls
not eso.e4in, In value· fifty thousand dollars in the ..,andth.e. !ra."'. ot said corpora~1on are hereby inpower to dlspeae of. or manage, said landa,
mone,., and chatt.la, in such mannel' a8 .ball se.m to th••
be.,! so as to ra1 •• an anaual S.UM not ex.e.ling tive thousand o.ollara; and su,ch an ...l 8U11l. when so ra1 •• d, after pay1ng all oh..... in01dent to 1ts Golleotion and manag~••nt.
shall be applied by said Trustees to the support of such
Prot••• or in the Theological Seminar,.l :I•• Albany, aa may.
trom time to time, be nominated by the S7Aot or Ken-.ucq,
~d to •••t all.propeZ' expenees incitent to aaid 87nod'.
Ol)anecrtl~n With said S8lllinar,. blltahould the Synod ot
X:enncq. in t1\e ex.rel.e ot it. rigb:t. under the 1;er.. ot
Ita oontl'tus1; with the Board ot Dil'eoto:r, ot sa1d Se.inar1.
t.il at any tl •• , to naminate a Prot.aeor in sa1d Se.ina~y.
alseolve 1t. oonne.tlon with sald Sem1nar7, aald !J.'\Pte••
shall then hold".aid tand, ~d a~p17 tke ann~l interest
thereon ele.where, und.r the direetion ot the S,nOd ot Kentuokl' to the .ame 0'b-3ec1; contemplated by this aot, an4 no
other. vi~: to the fheologioal instruction of oandidat ••
tor the C~i.'lan ainistr,.
SEOfIOB 4.--Any tunds heretofore aont~lbuted. Irant.d, O~
o1h.rwlae aetapart, for purpose. of Ta.alosioal instruotlon.
to be used through tile
of Centl'e Colle,e. or otherwis., under til. direction of the Synod ot Xentuek1. mal, at
the option of ea14 Synod. and with the oonsent of the !ruatee. atCentr. College, be un1ted with the ~d now prepoI.d
t~ be ra1eed, and inTestet in'the ft~81;e •• of the Thee10810a1 hat of- the Syno4 ot XentuClQ." to~ the purpoae.
above .et forth.
S:lCtI01l e. --!hI aaid eorpo~atton 1s hereby eblpowe.:red to a:ppoint it. own ottloe~8, ant estab11sh such by-law8 for it.
ow.a government as _y be deemed propeza: bovided.The ....
b.:Dot repUgnant to the Oonstitution and Law. ot this State.
or the United 5tatel; and In all matters appertaining to
.
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the aftairs of .aid corporat1on & majority ot the 'ru"ee.
ahall conour.
SECTIOB
misnomer of .,a1d corporation shall deteat ~
gift, grant, dev1ee, or bequest, to or from said corporat1on;
Prov1ded, The 1ntent1on of thepart1 sutt1c1ent17 appears
upon the ta •• ot the gitt. w11l, ,rant, or other writing
whereb), any ...tate or intereat was 1ntended to paseto or
bom 8aid' corporat10n.
,
SECTION '.--!he saldeorporat10n 1s authorized to use a
Gommon seal,' but a scroll used by it shall be equal17 binding and obligatory.
SECTION e.--This Aet shall be subject to amendment or repeal at the pleasure of the Legislature.

6.--.0

THOMAS W. RILEY, Speaker of the House ot
Representat1ves.
JOHN L. HELM, Speaker of the Senate.

,

, Approved, March 1st, 1850,

by the Governor,
J. J. ORlHENDD.

I

t
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--'41; of the Le,lslature of Kentucky, to amend an Act inoorperat1nc the-Oentre Oollece ot Kentuclq. at Danyi1le.
VlRIltE.AS, fte pre ••nt .tate ~t the Tl'ebU~ of this Commonwealth I~ea not admIt. at this t1me, ot any fUrther approllr1at1o.\ls for Llter.ary p1U'1>aae8, and it is represented to
'be present General Asaetabl,. that donations and 1>r08&bl_
be,ue.tato a e&asiderable amount, oan be obtained 1n a14
of the fwld of Centre Oollege, by whieh the pr08perl ty and.
u •• fulneaa of 8a1d InstItution w11l be maoh lnore.ae4, p~o
Y14,4 the ~d. so obtained or procured can be seoured ant
faithfull, app11ed. to Bleet the obJe"t. and wish•• of the
.lonor. Under the eo&tro1 and management of the ~oa~d ot
. tru1eea of 8&140011.p as at ,zoe.ent organl •• d: theze-

tore·

.

~Ea,iolll.--B. it enaot., by.he General AeaemblJr of the
Commonwealth of XentuoQ. That it aMll and maybe l_tal
tor the Tru.t •• a ot 8ald College ,. reoelTe ••etu1re, h~11
and proo~e t»otllany l.a1v14ual or .001et" 1'81i110'8 o~
otheR! •• , donations, ~.t:tt. or 'beQ.ueata t of Sll7 Bum or sums

,
I

1

t

of me••,. :raok8,Char.~, Jrape, Philosoph1oal appaZ'a'~, or
eatate of anyk1nd, wh:1C)h ahal1 be a:pp11ed wholly and exoluslvelY to the lleell an. pupose. that may be apeeially
deSignated b7 the do,tlora:r.e.p-8ot1ve17. or to the 8e"ablish..
men" and .... int.-nancs. 01 oae or more Professorsh1ps of
fheology or other.~ot&.s6~.h1p8. to be separate and d1s1ilnot

r
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~ell

the internal

~oneerl1' o~

.. ld Oolle,_:

Provtl•• _ lhat

t~. pr•••nt tund.ental law ot lal' celllf' f Whioh torbide
4eot~lne. peoUli.r to &n1 one .e." of Chr 811aa. 10 h.

taucht \y an; Pret••,or In ,al4 Coll •••• ahall remain unohanc-4 and lnYiola.e exoept in the Th.ololle~l d.p~tm.ni
ot whlah he 18 prot•••
where heoJ'thel' hold UJ oth.1'
h'ofeesol'lb1p in ,a14 Co lece. Eac. and e",ety 'epari.,ni
ot ThlolOIl "that _, ~. ..tabl18~.d, eh.ll ~1a&1nt ,8 to
~a. 1nt....&! lo...raa. "p&ra'e and dl.tlno' trom the
~'t.rar, t,panapt. and ahaU at all tim•• repl.at. th.i~
own &tt.1~. 1f1t-.out interfering In all7 w&J w1th the ,,-la••
01' atatut.e ot ttle 0011.,. 01' of any depar1s ••nt tl)., •• ol
and the pr111.1e,_ 1. h.ereb,- re,.r.14 to each and eyer, lenoml~tlon of Oh:rl •• 1aaa, to ••tablle~ a Pro~ao:r.h1p of
!heol.,7 in 8.14 0011e.I, tbe~ ,ITt:ralll turnlshLn, the
tQnd. ~.o ••• ~ tor it. supper'.
BIOtION a.·-~. tands or e.iat, of &DJ k1nd whieh - 7 be
obt_1ntd, reoelve4 or 1'reoured by virt•• of the tir.' .eotlon of thls Ao't ahall b. by the eald True'.", at all
tlm.' ••1'1>1'01'1'18,'4 and &p:plled to the aplottl0 ObJeot. and
lnU'poae. o~ th.-donor •• should neb. a pupo.e be 4eslp.tet.' the tinse of 8ucb gift, Irant or .'1'1 •• , aad should
the ftt.nda or arv part theriot, De
"t.4 trom the obJ ••"
and pur:pQ.,ee , •• 1gnated •• atore ••id, WSthout the OOIlI . .t
tire" hal and obtained ot the donor. 01' donol'•• or ot hiS,
hel' or their beirs·or au••••• or••. ,he gran', glt; or d,.le,
80 m1eapplled. 111 ,art or ln wkole. shall revtrt and 'e Jle•••te' in the donor, pant~r or 4ev180r, his, bel' or the1:r
heirs.or .u.oe •• o~•• to be Jleco.ere4 by du.. eoU.e ot law,
or b1l1 In at'll. t7.. lioth1Dg herein oontalned shall b, oon.tRla to 4eprlv, the !l'\UIt.ee o~ tbe muac•••nt aIld oontro1 et tbeatt4t',.· and esone8rna ot the Go11.,., but as in't.n4et to gllUd a,a1nn the a.ee or mi ••»pl1e..,,1on o~ any
ftn~a that Dl&J \. recelved.or procue4 8.8&101'.,.14.
SEC!ION 3 ...... 8.'4 Colle£8 shall at all t1.." )e eonduete'
.,Ga liberal· tree &ad enllghten.4;pr1Aolpl••• EUld %19
at.lentsha1i be exolu4ed 1n eon.eq.en.e ot h1, re11g~ou.
opialon8 t ·or thOle of hIe parenta, .-ar41an8, or r.lati ....
SEC!IOB •• ~-Pro.ld'4. fha, &n7 donat1on be mate wltbout a
4e'1rlnatlon o~ &.Ji7 .,••1tl0 obJect to which it shall be
applled, it ahall be 4-'Toted 10 the re,..l8.l" 'la"enrl

orl
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.AGR!EMEBT FOR CONSOLIDATION
I,

Of the

~.bJt.rlan

Dany1l1e and

TkeoloCloal

Lo~1.Y111e.

Se~D&ri..

Or.atine

at

THE PRESBYHRIJ.N !HEOLOGICAL SEJall,UY OF ICENT11CKY

1'nst...

, fHIS AGBEIMEN!, ••4. and ent.red into t~18 tn. 16th
da,. of Jv.l,J'. 1901, \)7 and betw.en the
of the
~eoloB1.al Se.t,nary unler the oue of the Gel1.::ral JAla ••1I1,
o't the h •• bl.••rian Churob in the Unl"eclStat •• ;ot , -.l'le. '
at De.nTll11, In the St.,. of Kentuekl.(h.ret.,nan •• d.•• l~t
e' a. the na-rtlle Seldauf).
0 t the tire' Jut ,t anI
the Le....111. h.,b7'.rlan fh.oloCl ••1 SelD1narl lh.... lnan.r

par"

deaignat,d as tb.. Loullv1l1e SeminUl)', party of tke 8e~n4

»~t, ~d

the

~rus' •••

of tke Theologioal Funt at the Slnot

of Ke.ntlloQ (h,tteinat$er a,aignate' as S7nod1oal '!rae".,,),

party of tlle third pari;
wt~XlSSI!H:
Eaoh of the partiee here.o I. a oorporatlon
oreatl4, orsaD4z.t. and exl.t~ng uadtrand b7 .1r~e of the
laws of the Sta'e of Kel1welq •• f()llGWI. v1a:
:1\, Dan"fll'le SeJaiaa1'1 under and b, virtue of an
of
the ~.t81a'\U" of x.niueq en'tltl,d. .Aa Aot to inoe.)orat.
the !rast.e. .,t the Theologlc.a:tSeJU.arl un.4el' the oare ot
the, Genel'al Ae••mb17 of the he.byttrl8.ll Ohutoh in the Un! 'et
State. of .Ameriea. at ~"111e_ in the State ot Ken".eq .. Jt
approved J• •&I'y2'1 l'I!!. and 8Jl ao' SUpplemental theret,,_

.,t

&:JproTe4 Fe UufU'72a 1 18M..

,

,
!he ~'1.v1l1e ~..lnar¥ under and by virtue ot Articl ••
of AIIs.flatton dated Jf.aJI, 1893, eatered into by and between
Iin.T. Grant and o''',era, ueatl86 tb..reb)" a torporation
un'er t11. name o~ the "Loutsville Preabyterian l'heologleal
S'1I1na~, .. waloh ArtiQle. ot AlSaoe1atlon •• 1'e as.outea anet
(1e11"I%'e4 purpant to the g••'ral lnoorporation la•• of t ••
State ot KeAtl\o:tq.aad reflorde« in the Count1 Cltl'k'_ ottl.,
o~ Jefter'on CoUnt,. KenVuokJ, 1n Corporation BookBo. 8.
:page 350:
,,
file S,nod1oal frui ••• undlr and b7 v1rtue of an o.oto!
,lut Ledalatv.l'e of JCel'ltuolq entitlea. ".An Ao1to lllCol',o.ate
the l1'\1a* ••, of the fheologioal Fu.d of the Syn04 of KentuolQ,"
.;ppro....'

~oh

1. 1816.

, !he Dany!lle SemiD4Z1 wat

&~an1.'4

and haa alW8¥8 oon-

tinll'a. 1n ()onneetioll with the Geural -,"emb17 otthe PM.bl-

terian O)l.Ob in the Unite.. Stat." of Amerioa,and has ,..ea_ived the inoome trom the Jynodioal FUn4, the Lou!.vill.
Seminar7 was orB.alsed in conneci~on with aaI 1s ~d.r the
oontrol ot the Synod of KentuCtky and ML.8ouri in oonneot1on
with the Preebyterlan Ch...h in the Unt'e' Stat.a.
laoh of said institutions was 'or,an1zed and has b.en
oonduoted tor the same general pupase, ,namely _ the ;'

.\14

$

.1 •

("AUt 2.4, 4U24kk4!q:;

..
04.8.'10n ~4 tra1nlag ot 10l'l.D& men a. minietera ot ihe
CQapel. tbe Dan.!ll. Sem1aar1 •• oor41ng to the o~t...1Qn ot
falth, eat.elli.... and ether .tandarda ot th. be.\lfter:l.-

Chuah In the TJn1te4 Stat •• -t AMrl0., and the Lolli.lville
SemiD~Y a •• o~41A! to the o~t••• lon ot faith, '.'.ohisma.
antlo.her .tanlaHa of the Pr..b",.nan Ol\vth in the tTnl'e'
S1i.te.; and the .oat,•• lon of r&lth anae.te"hS-sma ot • .,10.
okVoll.s are the aame. and thell' othel' "andaMI are nta:rlJ
tbe aame.
Eacbot "~d :part181
taAdaan4 propert" }.teal,
pereonal, -nt m!2e4: part at 8ald pra P.ert1 and faAI., be1ng
.eld ~or .pe.ttlo or aetine" parpoae..
.
It isbell.yed 1Ibat tlle be.' In•• rea.. of
ins'!'....
tionl and of th' onrobe. whlch oontl'ol anA sustain thelll will
be oonl.r~.4 ani p~t.4 b,;he consolidation ot suoh Instltutions under the' terma and oondltions herein set :to~h.

0".

1)0",

BOW .. III COlfSIDElt!.fION OF THE PREl(ISEI, and ot iha mulU..l

uat81"tUtq.ot the :part! •• hereto, lt is
•• to 11ow. , to-\'ri.t:

acre"

between th••

. 1., 8&14 nanville Soll1nar7, .ald Synodia&! frustee., ant
••14 LoulaY1118 Se.tnarl. the oorpo~ilQn. hereinabove dee1enated and mad. par~le. her_to, ahall ,. and a,e herebJ
oonaolldated into ..tarl. oorporatioa ~.r the GO~pe,.••
n... and 8$'1. ot the P~ie""1'1&D fke.log1_al S.m~~ar7 of
X~ntuokr. whieh. tor o....nl ..... is h'l'e1nafterd •• isnai.a

•• the Xentuok)' Seainary.
Said Eeutao;qrS ••1,nary 18 hereb7 looated at Louisville.
Xentuoll:;J. and there shall be 1t. pr1notpal ott1.e and pIa••

ot w.in••••

11. ft.. XentllOl¥ Stm1nary ahall 'be 'Y••t.d with and o.
all lll'opel.'t" bust•• ,., ore4it., 1l8.,tl, .&nI. ettleta of ••14
. ocule11i1te.n'li oorpo~a.1o.n. w1 thou.'G ftut"ltel' 'te4. or trueteZ',
••4 shall b. bound tor all the eontl'aeta and 11ab111tl•• of
.ach of th. oo.-attn.nt oorpo~a.t1on••
Said t1~.t •• 'OOM, and third par1l1 •• , for the oOQ14,ra.ion h.~.1.n atat.d, ha,.. bar«&1ne4 and 1014, and .aGh of ,ilem
do ••. bere', •• sip, iranet.l', _&nit an! CoAT', to ttl..••ald
he,bt't'l'laafheologloal S...lnul or K.ntuoq allpro})'l't7
1"&1 :peJiaonal. aM nt!xed. aitu.'e' 1n the Stat. ot~ntuokv
or e 1•••h••e, Inclwl1Ag ohoses in a.tion. and all inter••t
in nch property and all 'busia., ••redlt8, a •••ta, and
ethete ot ...14 part i •• re.peoitnl;y.
111. The Danvill. Seminar" and the Loutsville Seminary
ahall b-tt conduO'ted by the X.ntuoq Seminar1 a1 or neal' Louis1'111'. as oae theolog,laal. eem1.aary, 1Ul4.r this . . . .ent;
and the Daa'Yille 8em1'*1'1 ahall ~ lOAl.r b. oonducted at

DanT1lle.
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1 v. ~he Kentueq Selll1nary anall hold tbe propertl' and
twl4a hereb,. vestea In it &Ild all :p~perty ad tq,M.. wbJ,.oh
here.ner be aoquJred, in truat tor and the aame "hall be
4'1'01,4 to. the etIn.at1 •• U4 ftain1ng of 10uns
as aia..
late:ra ot the gospel acQor41Dg. to the oonh ••lon Of tat th.
a.",oh1sma, and other "'andarda ot the Presbyterian Chvoll••
atore ••id. and tor th:e au.pport ~d ma1ntenano. of lGuucmen
wh11e in att·endanc. on their stu41ea in 80 fQ •• the,ame
mal b7 .a1d Semiaar,y
'.e.ed a4.18a)1, and praot1e,ble;
proTided, hoft.... iha' noh 1iraining and eluoe,ion ahaU
at all tim.. be in aa.ordan.. with those.tanlar4. whioh .~e
now common to both (}f said chlU'ohe8\..8Jl.d wi ttl S'Cloh aodlae&.tlona thereot, if any, ... Il&1hereaner be 1I&4e ant.lop'"
'b7 both of sald churche.; but lud,d Sealaan ahall not &40))••
authorize. or pursue allJ 'Couse of .du08.tlol'l or tra.1ll1q
whloh i8 not in a.oeortan•• w1t11 those ,u.n4_rae wh10h are now
oomaen to both ohurehee. and modi:tloations ih.r.of whioh -1
heroaft.r 'be mate by both, and shall thereby become eo_on
to both of 8a1d ehurohea.
!he eduaat10n t.n4 tl'ain1n, of loUll6 men ae mut.tel'8 of
"he Gospel and their SUPP$rt and ma11'1tenuee. aa above .et
forth in th18 seot 1.t.')ll , shall constl tute the b'Q.S1nesll, obJ.et"
ant purpoaea proposed. to be traneaated, promoted, and 0&1'1'1.4
oa b7 the 8a1d Kentucky Seminar),.

..-11
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V. All Prop••t, and fttnd8 wb!eh ha.Ye been lo~at.a or
oOAt1'1but.a to e1th• .r- of sald constituent oo»pol'atlone for
the $UPpo~t or ma1ntenane. o~ special oha!,.s, or for.arq epe"
olf!. purpG8e or purpo.... in aoo(,rda,noe wi.th'the terma ot
the· g1tt· or oontraot· under which the same shall ha... bee.
ree.i.ed.
U.Th. mana,. . . . _4 control 0 f said Kell.kolq Semlnal'1
8hall'. "e'ted 111 a bOi'1'4 known as the Boul of :D1¥e.'b01'8
of the Prellbtter1an fh.eologloal S...1_r1 ot Kentuolq. . sait
Bfa" shall co.usistof twen.;7-four ...berl unle •• anA until
'tbe nub." otaaid Board shall be Ghaq'ea l whloh mq b. done)
i7 &,feemen1 b. . . . ,,_. Slno4 of lCen",oky. which is in oo~
ne.tlon w1.tb. the Pft.,,.ter·lan Chvoh in the United Sia\e. ot
on the
side. aru\ the Synod, of ~ntu.eq e,n4
••• ourl. whtoh ue in ooan.etlan with the he.byterlan
.'

",It!". .

0"

Churoh In the United stat... on the other a14e.
Fot purpos.. of .o",y.nl.noe. add ti1'8t;-~II.d S,nod will
b. h.relnanel' I •• i~••d •• the· ·S,n.« of X.n~'b.· aa4
tbe oihel' two S7110t. wt,11 he de.lp.ated aa lb.e -S,DOI.of
Keatuoq aAd JQ..a~l.

Ol1e .. half of the memb.~. of saidBo~c1 ahall ,. el.ote«
by the SI1104 of Keatlleky ••ad oDe-half shall be .1••••d b7
the .aid S,IlOd •. of X.n'u~q and K1S80urt. Sa14 bodt ••
l'.8peotlnll .hal~ r.gulat'8,' ':.th'8 time andmQ4e of eltotlon
.e to tll. m811"r8 of the Boa1"lf to be
by them; ana 1t
shall 'e .competent :tor the S7110de 0 t Kentuoky an4 • • •our-l,
b, agr.e..a~ be~.eA the.eelY.,. ~o retulate the number to

.le,'"

be eleot., bl each.

;,#%0; ..• 4<4111.; .

.'

4@4U4k

+2. alU4A4A4JX

• • _bet'* ot the first 13.... ot ])1r•• ~ol'. to be Gon,..
.~ltut.d b,y' el.,'lon by 8&1d Sya048 shall .old ottie. tor
the rollowing t.ru ~ to-wl'fa! on.... touth of 8aid mealterl
ehall hold ottic. tor oa. 7Sal';Olle-tour1ih tor two ,.ars;
oa.-to~th tor tllHe lMra; and one-:tourth for tou 7eare;
and ther.an.~ tile 'era of' ot'~10' of the m.......hall ,.

tou 'ea.....

Eaoh meaber of the Be-Q4 shall hold ottioe until hi.

eueoe.801' shall hav4 b.en 4-17 e1e.te4 and qualltlea.

It

any meaber shall fall to quallf) a' or ietol" 'he U*~
r8'pJ.ar a~l •••ting of the »oa1'4 after hls .I.e"lon,.

o~

shall res1gn or oth.n1....aae to be a »1~.etOl\. th. othel'
me-mbel" of 'he Boariappo111ted by the Sl'no4 whleb.l.~'"
the lIea'.l' whOff. otnae shall have beao.....aaw, • •11 till
....-b.
&a4 ~h. apie1n", shall aerye oui 'Che
ot

_GUle.'.

'e.'

ottl•• of -his predee••sor. lUll••• -the S,110d whieh o1'1,1nl111,

el,.ted ~oh m••ber ahall. 41 .1••,10n ., its next m••tine
tller.flar! aubatlftt. a.no~her persOll.,. 1ll which ••ent "Ita'
,.rMnaha 1 -••~ out It\lch o.explHt tera 1n 11eu of tht
appo1nt.e afor••a11.
El ••"lons of' ...btr. of the Bout. sball 'be so IIlacte 1;hat
eaidarnoa of K'll~UO", on the ana sit., ant .a1d Slnols .f
Kentucq and 1II.lolU·". on. the o'hereide, :respeo.1...e17. ,hall
at all t1mes haTe an equal num_.r ot representatIves in the
Boud.
.
!he eleo.ionof ])1r••'Or8 by the sald spot.
ttyely.hall 'be sul>lIl1t'ed to eaoh ot the a._ral _"lIlbll ••
her. e1n8.bOV' mention" at the11' 1!le~ ~ •••.t1ng1. re.p'.et1Yell. aDd It elth.r ot eald _ •••bI1e. s~11. &1 satt
•••'1lii •. b7 l'e ••I.ilon, obJeo. to bel d18appJ"oTe of auoh
el••tion. the aame 8ball not iecoll' eft'e.t1Ye, or shall
oea•• to be etteotl.. hom ant after the time whe. 8.11
X:enb.-oky Seminary .b.iil, in wl'itinB. have be.n l1otlf'iea. ot
suoh dlaapp~oTal.
.

.''P'''''

111. !he BQ." of' D1.r••tbra shall haye power to 81••••
ap:polnt and l'emove, .or »reY1de tor the appol.ut•••t an4 1'''0't'.al ot BUell otn.ere, lll'Ote8so:rs, '.achen.and emplo7'.a
.n81'&11y &$ in their Jl1.dgment shall make the work ot the
aeJUnaJ'7 moat ettecttl "e.
.It 11&1 a4op' and }l• • • • ribe a oonst1tution and 1>1-1a••
tor tl1e.obr.....nt a.nd oontrol of the Inliltut1o.fl 1n &11
it. pal'~8 ana with reapeat to 1ta entlre conduot. ~d", .
from tlmeto tim. alii. the 88.1118; p1'01'id.d, h.we.er t that
ahall haTe no po.er to Mopt arq l'lUe or rerlation -in confllct with this a~e ...nt. ~~ with a~Jola resolution of
01' ag.r•• me~~ bet..en said 57n04 of Kent••k7 and the sa14
,S,noda of Xellt'\lcqan4 JI1 •• ~1.
!he 41.41t10n. apPoiAtaent. 01' tn.n.l'e1' ot all1 tea.ohel'
or prot••• C)l' in aaid 5e.1_1'7 shall b. submi it., to the 8ald Gea.ftl As •••bl, ot the he.by'1eJ'1a». Ohuah 1n the f1nlt.t
StaN_ ot Aarit1'1oa and ..he 88n.1:'a1 As.etnb17 of tile "'beeby".J"1a.n Chvoh 1n the tJn1tecF Sta.tes at their next meet1ngs.
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reapeotlve1y. and If' elthe-r of said bodlas shall at 8a14
meetlng bYl'eao1u.1Jloa obJe.,tto &ad disapprove of such
election, appolntment, or tl'anstel' , the same shall not become e:traotive 01' aha1l ••aaa to be effeotlYe f'rom and a11·.1'
the time when the 8alel Seminary.hall, in wrltlng, kave been
notified ot suohd1a&pproTal.' Thi.• proTiao, howey.S', shall
not apply to 01' permit the Teto of the .astian.appointment, or transte,.. at the openlug of aai4 8ell1»r7 ot &lq ot
the Prote•• ora or teaohers.ow employed in either of tae
Seminari.s, constituent parti •• hereto.
Ia t ... eTent of' the Violation by 8aid Keafn10q Seal».UJ
ot the te1'iU o't the.e artioles ot ..1.'. . . . n'. or of the Iilisuse or 41 Ttralon o"t the' f'u.uda or properly helel by sail
5••1nar7, then either of ..1d , ___ raJ. ~.embll •• shaU have
power to pro.e.' aa-inn 'Roh vtolatton, mtsuse, G;or 4iY.!".lon. t~o-.gJa atq Qtf14el' or -OOlllllltt.'l plraon 01' eol'pol'''".ppol.ni.dby It, h. In arq .lv1" oourt to entor••

'th1s
-.=.

I

I

I

(

~ ••••

nt an4 to prot.oita.

tra.~. ~4'r

wbioh

ProJ'~7

a.a4 1\Ulla ue hell by tile ...ldoorpor.tioa~ u4. 8aidool"]?OI'.atl0.11 $hall nO.i. in $U"bR1t!_~bJe.t that .ald Genl2'al
_ ••lIbl) au u,t •• l'lll'. a .tandUl8 1. Cou' through the
lute rv.nt ton of Ita 8ald 0~fl0'~' ooaMttt•• , or appelu' •• ,

VlIl. A-.Jo;rlt,. of t~ .Btu, 8&8.11 0...t1t-O;1 • • tu0!"tlllt
Beard 118.7 appo111\ a.a .x.ou.tl....ooaai1J".. ~ ...at 1~
8&1400. .1t'" suoh pewe•• of tke Board ... it may te •• tlt.
~.

lX.!hls agr••••nt shall not be alterel axe.pi with tRe
of the BO«1"t of Dlrlotora, aDd of said Synot of
ICent__ , a.nc1 aal' Synod. of ICen"ctya1t4. JI1saovf" !'lepIOtlvll,. Azq. alt.~.t'on so male auaa&lZ"'c1 upon .hall be eu'bal't.e" to eath of sald General "-e.-bIte. ab, •• mentionea at
th.ll'il'~ l'eplara.naua.1 ••,tlap. Qt. Ullle•• 41.&»'1'0......
•• ~eh •••~~ '7 on. o~ a&-lelAe,.abli ••• the same .hall
'eoo•• op••ative.
oonour~ea ••

x.

~. fir.t ~4
lna~18Bal~ 'b • • e1eot ... ,
of Dt.aY111.Sem1.a~7 ..,4

of' D11'.oto~. of 8ald Ken.uokJ. Sem.
one-halt b1 the pre.ent D11••10.I'B
elle-half b, the pre ••at Di.reatol'l of
the Lenu.Yille S.JIl1na.'7..... 11l "aea ea.e, p~.ter.bly, ho_th,ll'
own ••tab.r.p.... to hold offio. unttl 1he Board sball be "",lu17 eonst!tu.t., by the Synod of Xantlloq and the SynOds of
. Kentuokfand ti.,ourt.
ll. Eaoh Direotor of the BoaN hereby coaati1na.tri bltore entering upon the duties o~ hi- otfio. shall qua11,., by
'bak1nc an ••th fattktully to per~orm the dut1 •• th,reof.

Xll.
Xlll.

!hi. oorporatlon shall be perpetual.

The

oo~o»atlQn

may a.qulre by glft, pu:!ha•• ,
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otherwise, and holt and U8e for general. ~ .,.olal pUpo.e. real a.Dd ,8r80n8,1 estate; and ••11, C()lll'.Y. le••• ,

ple4,., or IUriga,.- 1". real or per_anal •• ta"., &D4 cenel'ally 1t -1 eserotaeall.oorporat. ""'1'S conf.ned by ...n.~&l
1_ ..pon 1n"'G1'POM~e4 botiea. It
inov qCA 1n4ebt.4a ••• as 1t. said
of Dire.tors may'••••4.1ea.ble 1n
the oontaet of 1'" busineS8 and atta11!8 , not .xoee41ng one
hatred thousud' '011an at &Jle t1me •. It has BO oaplM1
.iJ~ck, and neither 1ta melllb.!', nor dlJ:eotol'a shall be &ub ...
Jeot ~o parme.t oithe oorporate .abt ••

'Ill..,

BO_"

;

1

II V. This ap,.m8lltshall beoom•• tteol1v. when ea'
i101;utl1it-.bal1 haye r80,t ...e' the ••••nt ot the tblt••
oOllatltu.e.t 001'1>orat10.8 hereln nam.4, the Ge_l'al . . . .b17
ot -the Pr••~1J'J'lan CbU'eh 11'1 the Uni'" Sta.... of _~10.,
th.a S,-nod .-r J:entulq in aonneotion the-rewlth, the S111fU18 of
E.J11ta.e);' &Ill K1 ••oU1 in ooaneetlon wit. the Preeby.at-1an
~h 1n the Ul:l1t.a. Stat.s/.. &.nd tbe Gen.ral __ lIbl1 of t·h.
h ••b""'1'1an Ohuah 1n the unite' St"ea.
IN WI:rnSS WHEBEOF. tash of lhe ea14

ttl-at,

8.00~.

ani

1JhJ.Jf4 pal'ti •• hereto has eaulted lte oorporate .name "'N
8igned and 1,. corporate •• al to be a.ttaohe' to th!e ,p.emen1 by 11. p;J'op,~ exeouti •• eifl.era and sigaed by. -Jor-

1t, o:r 1'8 :Dl••• to»a.&rfn....... the 48.1 Alt4 ,.a1' tl....
a1)oveaentloned .... the ~ftII'... of ...tel til'" uct ttll" ,v'tea
b.ing the Dl~otol'.tb.r•• t.
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~. eand14 .... fer tile d.p'" • •11 ha•• 11•••1...... "."loua
to the oont'Z'l'iq of the B. D.. • baohtlel". ' . " troll .._
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41011.,. or .....-81"7 of "OOp1.-4 ."and1nC.
2. He ahall eptUl4 a'\ 1••at thJ!l" , • • 1n 1',.1.en••• til. nuIJ
tOJ!! the aep...
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ana !toot!,!pl, 01" the Chvoh at WOl'k I
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at1l4en' tatle
apven ooapreheJlsl •• es&m1aa'lOl1 ••'
the 4iaor.tien ot the Paeqlt, he .., be el....n a a.ooa4
oppor~l', ~e

p. . . .be • ..-ina'!...
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pas. a oompr.he.n.l. . . . . .taatioa Will be recarle'.a eviaenc.
ot lAClOlaMte.e 1n ~b.a' 8:AJ1llDatioa.
St_eat. t1'&l18terftas to tU. 8ftllJltU7 iroM other theo10gloal 80hoole a.s .ara41lat•• tor 'ihe
of B.D. ~ ex, ..t.4 to "a. the thr.. ooap"ehus1"e exarainatt.u .a .ODt1 ,iol18 of hiD« panted the dep•••
I. The tepee will not be .o~.rr" on a.Uf eaa41kt. wao
40ea Dot 'eaonatrate hi. a"'111ty to apeak an4 a1'_ "11 ••

'881".
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w111 be aratua__ ect cal·)? afiel' thel.. d.~. to the
S••inary haye been pald and all other tinaa,tal obli,atlOU.
hay. 'be.n met, or arl'a.ngellle~:'. aade whloh u ••atl.taatory
to the ore41t(l»l'l.
THE DZGRD O:r JUS!IR OF THEOLOGY (9 ••• )

The lemiJlU7 otters work belon4 the B. D. degr.. to quallf7
stutent., In two waya.
Fl,at. there art minlsters who .a, wlsh to t.te
"refresher" 'Q~.s. or oontinue certain l1ne. ot .t~41 •
• 1th~t beao.lnc .anildat.e tor a 'egr.e. Th, S.a1na~y 1n~
vit •• coll••e Bral~te., and graduates of thls er.ethe!'
Selll1nariea. to reCiater to!' 4.al".4 cou••••
Seoond. the S••1aarl conters tbe !h.~ 'egree in .eeognltlon of .. »rocr- ot work 1n whioh the "Mdidatehaa
demonstrated maete17 ot some partlclllar field 0'1 theolagleal
.duo~l1011.
fhe 4ea1*" is con:t,rl'.d on the to1lowUlg 0011- "
dltlons.
1. Ta, Candidate fo~ the !h ••• shall ba•• reoeiTet, previous
to the oonterJllq o.t the Th •••• th. degree ot B.). or an
eqUIvalent degree. trOll thie Seminarl or trom 80me other
whose stantarde tor graduation are prsetl ••ll, equl1aleni.
2. the CanAil.,. .hall speD4 at lea.t one full a ••'eat, year
1n reaiden.t, doing.crt under the aupervls10A ot 'hi.
Faoulty. !nthe eTent he ha. oiher m&Joll' l!e,pctna1bl11tles,
he aal be requlred to .xtend th~ tlme ot resldenee.
3. He ahall ••1••" a aaJer tl.l4. and aha.ll the• •ppll 'to
the Prof•• sor In charp who shall d1800ver the .andlct ..". '.

qualitlcation. for po.t,raduate.atu41 in tn.t tleld. en
the oertl11eailon ot ta1s Proteaaor, the De. . will regl.'.r
the student a8 a candl«ate for the ~.~
4. The -Jot.' "Pro't•••or. In Gonsultat1on wl th the »eu an6
the eandi4..te. shall !'eco_ena to the Faoulty two oth'l"
Pl-ot.s.or. In the fields aoat closely related to the
didatele tleld; and the •• three Protes8ora beoom. a sp.ot~
oommltte. of the Faoulty to aupervlee the oandldat.'. work.
5. As aoon aa possible after registration, the oand11ate
ehall present to the Dean a program ot work approv.t" hi.
Fac:ul1il oommitt ••• outllnlnc clearly the .eope ot hi. tield

.an-

otatu41 1n o&Dd14ao, for the fh,K. He acoept r ••,on~
alb111 t7 tor ,_ 118."81'.7 of thia 'hoa•• field &a4 1. • esp.ote4 to d••one'I'&" $hat muter1 ill three W&18. repre ••ntlng ._ maQ7 _tact. ot his w~k.
6. OIl. 18 ttl an eM]. exulnatlon betore hi. epeoial .,oa81 tt.. ot tu faft1",. 6td1nu117 held at least two
montha b,tore the t.,r•• Ie oonter~.4. Pre~tlOB tor'
t~l. ex..tDatlon 00ne1.is primarily ot 1D4.pendent .tu.,
uat,r the
n1.1oa ot hi. _Jor Prote.sor and hi.
hoult,
?!he •• cton4 t ••, of h18 mas,ery of his field 18 " the.l.,
due at ~oh time ~8 the JaoUlt7 cemm1't., shall pr•••• lbe.
It Is e%peot., thtt the th••l_ sball shaw hi. ab111'1 to
tre.' in aa ina.pendent an4 ••kol.rl, wa,. some r.atr10'.4
ph•• e ott or prollle. withu. bis Cb08eA tleld. J. -'7pewritten. bound oOPl 0'1 the tbe.i. 1e to be lep08ite' in
the Itlbru)' betore the dep •• 1. Gantenea.
8. The thin ten of hi. muter1 of hi. field is an oral
exaatnat10n on hil the.i. and questions 41re"11 relat,4
to it. ~1. eumlnatlon 18 betore hi. houli, ooma1tt•• ,
and is beld at 1e.at two weeka betore the oont.r~lng of
the degfe..
,
9. As u aid 1Jl hls preparat10n tor the '%&JIllnatioD and
the theais ne MaJ. 1f he de.irea. tate an, OOur••• ottere'
in bls eno ••a field, or 1n the mOat 010.el1 relate4 tl.1ds.
But h1s approaon toward ma8te'1 of his field is not
.easured by'oourse. taken; and no oourae. are oounted aa
~or.d1t." toward his degr.e.
10. Th. oandidat. for the Th.~ decree ,al. a tee of .30
at the tlme of r ••l"rat10n. A tee ot ,10 tor e.oh ad41t1onal r ••r Is a ••••••4. to keep
~14aol al1~.
fbI total
period allond tor the o.rapl.il0 ot the prop. . 1. tbr"
),eu.. !hi8 l'ep.la.lon beoome •• tt.,tt.e Septe••8r, 1.94-S.
Cudl'." •• restatered prior to ,that time ha.e two ,ear8 In
whleh to co.plete the pro,ra. tor the de •••••
BBA!IOBSHIP WID TO UlIIYnSITY OF LOUISVILLE
BY an .01;ion in _ . 1t37. taken b7 the r ••,e,it,.. BoaI'd.
of til. Uni ....rBit' of !,Oui.Yill. a.n4 the S..I_~ •• 1'....
ol"ooal .r~.ment was al):pl'oY,' wheZ'e 11 an esehan.. ot"
work to..,4 the ...',r t • 'egre, in e••• institution haa _.,n
mal. po.aIble.
'
ft.e 11ninl'ei" of Lout ••ll1e 1(111 ••••pt •• put1a1 fUltil••nt ot their X.A. de •• _ • maxtlmia ot s1x •••••••1' hour.
ot ore41t. to be applied on the ~nor of tbat 'e,r•• , tor
work taken in the S.ainar7.
!he 8..1nar7 w111 aoftpt, a -xll1W1l ot two 1UU t" or .1x
hou. of work done in the Gra4l1ate Deput"ent Qt .
the 11Bi.,r.1t,. aa a part of the oandilate'. work in preparation tor hi. lsaalnatiODa or for hIe th•• t ••
, 1ft ea.h oa.e, tor both UniYer8it, and Seainar,J 8tud.n~8,
"he oour.e. taken are to be n.b~eet to tile appro,.~ ot the
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PROnssoRS .AND DSDUCTOBS :m D.dVILLE PRESBnDIJlf
TDOLOGICAL SEMIN.lIY
Ccuu,olida~' wl~"

Fouled at :Dan"'i11e. Xe• •olq t itl 1851.
loUdevl11eTheolo.1eal Seminary in 1901 •
.'

1-" ..1869 lobe" I. BhUtnn4«_, D,D, , LL.D ••
b ..,.tloal. 114aot 10 &.ad Pol!m1o • • 010.
1853-1866 Ed"aJ't P. H\uap~.,. D.D., LL.D.,
lIi bll. .1 and • •1••1aa'loa1 1fiatoQ
185....185'

.To••

"aa.",

ph t.
D,D,. ( In.true"o!'},
:Blblloal and O,;lelltal Ll'.rat1lre

18S6... 181~ S,...t IoblnM.... D.D ••
Chuoh Go..eZ'u.nt ani Panonl ftLeolo.
18C'~lat6

Step.. Yerk... D.1> ••
Blbl10.1 ad Or1ent.l Literature

11\11••1 Id"._.e ani. lIn,etloal !heoloQ
lI.. f ••tament L1tel'atue and Bn... ia

1860..1868 Jon,h f. Smlth. D.D., 1.&.».,
Chuah (Jovernm811t ant -Pastoral The.1ou

186'-1865 Ro•• rt L. Staaton, D.».,

Chareh OoYe!'D.lUnt an4 Panora1 ~heol.a

186'-1869 lell.rt

Oltuoh

w.

.
Landis, D.D' t
Pastoral fAeolog

GO"'l'DJlUUl'I

ana

166S.18'S Bathantel ••• t. B.D.,
Blbltoal aa4 Bool,.i •• tleal B1.tOl'l
D1dactle an4 Pelemt. Theolo.,
18,0... 1881

G•• rae

D• .boldbalt, D.D.,
caa.ch Go"rnmeat and '-_tora1 Theololl

18'0-18'12 SaIq.1 J. MeIfallen, D.D••
I1blieal ud Eo.l •• iaatioa1 H1ato17

18"-18" NatlaQ b. 11._, D.n.,
D14.ot1. ani Polemi. fheolae
18"-1881 leba S. Haye, D.D.,
..
Jibl1."l ani lIoo;leail¢.tloal

.,!'

..

~7

la"·1881Jol1athan EdWlU'c1.;. D,D. &::":l,4t.. D••
Didacsti. &ltd PolellioT.olo"

. •,.....
.
..".
...,.,..
•. _ .....................
, ...........-

·····w·~

01.'''8 ••

1886 ...190\
K. _rtta, D. D. ,
. ])$4.0tl. and hltlll. flttoloQ
S~.t ••at10 Theology anA Engl~8h

B1~1.

1886-1890 OraQnd Be••',. LL.D. (In.tmotor),
Blstorloa1 Theol.Sf
1886-1896 loba L. lloKee t J.D. (Il1.'rrtct.~).

Homl1etl.s

and

Pastor.1 TheoloQ

A... (

ae"I..
Iaatno.or) •
Biblioal Gre.k ana Be. f ••l_ent Hlato17

188'-1889 JohD W.

I

188'·18'. Clue.oe

X. !,"..entA."Ht.torl
eJ:a.to~.

Heirew and 014

(Ia.tnGto~),

1889-1896 W1111 •• C. Y0'\Ut8. D.D. (larinet"... ).

Komi1etie., !fheoretloal and Praotleal

1890...1901 10""."01'"11, D.D.
.
..leel..at1n1 111."017. Chllroh Go ••rnment.

and Engli8h Bibl.

18''''1901 CI.ran•• Xel'. Orawtort. D.D••
014 1'•• t ...nt Extgeeia and Blb1! ••1 .b:tltutl ••

1896-189'

B.

I. Sutherlad. D.}).

Prao''101t.l Th••loB1

(Inattu.otc)J~l.

189'... 1901 W1l1iam Ballook JobaOll ll A••• (Instruotor),
liew Teet_eat Lt te ratue and Ex•••• 1.

i.. '

189'.1199 Jou (2a1.,.11'1 lU.7. D.D. (tae'tzu.,o'oz).

Homile,

I,

;,

,!

£j ,

J»ROFESSORS .Al4D IlfSTRUCfOiS IlJ LOUISVILLE PQSBYTDIJlf
, THEOLOGIOAL SEMIIUllY

Founde' 1. Loutsv1lle. Eentl1oq. In 1893.

Danville fheolQgl.al
i '

Se~n~l

1n 1901.

0011101148'\'" Wl11a

D.n.!

LL.D., L.H,D••
f ••t ...nt 1X.,•• 1•
. &ad Sn the JUl1.'l'lIon .uesan4er Sehool ot the
English B1ble aud Blbli.al Theol_"..

189~190l

ifilliam HGge Jfa.rll1e •• ,

Prof•• ,or in the 8.'.01 of 014

18'S-ltOl Charle. R. H'~111. D.D., LL.D ••
]To:t•• aol' in the 8.hoo1, of New fe.".... _ .....1.
la,a-19 01. &rld in the Scho.o1 ef B0Il11et1.' alld

!aetoral

~heoloc,.

1893-1'01

~an.l. R. Be.'t!., Ph.D., D.D•• LL.D.,
hof,a.oJ.' In th. Sohool of .A.polo"etloa and 11lthe
School Of S,.'.matie ~h.olGgJ.

189~18,a

Tho.as »WIght Wither.aJool'l. D.D, * LL.D,.
Pl'ot••• or 1n the Sol1001 of H0JI11etl•• aat hatol'al
Theolog,. D1.a In offt.e •••ember 3. 18t8.
.

18'3-1901 ihoqaplon ••
Pro~.s.or

Hawe.,

D.D,.

1n the Sohael ot Pabll0 Speak1nc.

1893-1901 J4win MUller, ».D ••

Prete8801' ill the School of Chuah lUsto!'7 and
Ot1Q'oQ.. Pol! ",.

1898·1901 John

S»~ol.

L,rona. D.D ••

.Aotlq Prot•• 'Qr of Ham1letl •••

141.

PROFESSORS Ili THE CONSOLIDUED INSflTUfIOJ, IElt!fUCIY,
BOW LOUISVILLE, PRESBYDltIAlf THEOLOGICAL SlBtIlfARY.
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY
1901~1913

..Tob .. We"a11
her••aoJ'

.,"1\.D.D,of Pra.o1J1.al

'

~.C)logl

1901-1911 \fa. HOBe Jlutq;a.•••• n.D.l.LL.D•• L,H.J) •
. ~bll ••1 Introduet1on.. J!iIlg11ah Bl111e. B1b11.al

!tleol.r" .
1901-1931 ChUl•• R. He.ph"ll, D.D,. LL.D.

Pr••14ent 1910~19eo Dean 1920-1930
... tern . . . . .a1. 1901-1930 ChQoll Polt1;7 1901..

1930, Bom!l.tt•• 1901-1921. 1.11,. • ...."on
1'13-lt20, Panol'a1 ~.o1oQ 1901-1'03

1901-1906 P.ranot,a R. Beatit., Ph.D •• D.D.,
Atologeii... S,.'ema.ie TaeolO1l

~D.

1901..1908 Claud. B. K. Martin. D.D.
Chll~oh Hi.torN
1901-1909 Clarence K. Qr..tord. D.D.

014 Teat.-eat Exegeei., He:tJllt.ell:iloa

1901-1919

~UlJeo!l

lIoDona1tBn •• , D.D.

Tetoe Cttl'i'lUtt, hb11e Sp.aking

Do.ker, D.D., LL.D., L.H.D.
O.ureh H1.tcr.y 1903-86, Paato~al TheoloSl 1903-2&
~ ••lon. 1911-1924

1901...1910 Hel\J7 E.

1908-1919 Rol».ri

.A.1..,d." Weblt.

D.D •• LL.D.

.

A.,olop"!-•• 1908-1919. S,.'.mat1. fAe.log 1908.
1919.Cbrt8t1an Eth108 191'-191'

1909-1921

l~ Gl'&J .Alli.,,!"
D.D.
!otl., Pl'ot..aor 1909-11. Prot•• BOl' 1911-BI

JJl~11oal

Thtolegl

Iatl'odl1otlen. EBg11ab. BUlle. Blbl1 ••l

1919-1936 I •••• Le, Cotton, D.:O. 1 LJj.D.
01;4,!........... t. l'lg..36. Htrae,nntioa 1'10.86
Ch1'1·" tan 80,101081 l'l'-H

1110-1931 Joba ¥. Vander

lIle1llell.l

hullpt 1920-1'30

D.D •• LL,D.

Kell~_

_

E4u••tloa19ao.....

ROllllleti.8 1'Z3-1,iO,SY8'emat10 neol • ., ltzo..;ii
Tie, Pr•• ldent 1930-~6
-

r..

,Yo

,~ ~~~

I

i

192'-

Cha2:'l •• H. Pra.t, Pal.D •• D.D •• LL.D.
tie.Sona a.nd. !ftaplS.am
.
.

1924-

Lewt. J. Sherl's.ll,

1985-1989

~ •• W. Blaokwool. D,D.
131\11...1 IntroduO"tlon, Engl1ah B1,.1•• Blb. fhool0t7

!t

--

~.D ••

D.D ••

Li~t.B.

hl!6iou8 Ed1l0atlon. Chvch ftflcleno7
Deu 1'30·

A.&lll'e. Ken ble, PIl.D.

I, .
"

ChVoh Hl.-'017, .1po10ett1 ••

1918-

W1111am Do\\&1&, Chambulaln, Ph.D. • D. D.
AaaoGla"e bote,eor of lle.f~.tam.nt _g,.l.
lWI8-30. Proteaaor 1930-

1929-

'-'l1'!n GroTe J:J-le. D.D•• LL.D.

1930-1'~6

Ptrmane,nt Leotqll' In .uobaeloQ

loa. R. OunnlPgaam. D.D •• LL.».

}T•• 1d&nt

1930-36. Put.ol'al TIleoloD 19aO-36

Hlet.r, of the Chvob In Amer1ea 1'315-36

19301931.

!rant H. callwell, "Ph.D •• D.D.
Ro.t;lot1.8 1930- t h' ••lclent l'36lUllJa,Jl hioo LGVO, Ph. D, t D. D.

131b11••1 Intl'04UO ion, Fagli8h Blble, Blb11eal
flleoloQ

19:36-1940

Ha,.
!ho__ onXel'l', Jr •• Ph,D.
Inatnotor 1. Dootrl11a1 !beoloQ, l'16-a,

"'sl.tami hot•••or, 1937 ...18; .!e.ooiate Prote ••or.

1918...'0

.1111a. A. Benfield. Jr •• !h.K•• !h.D.
Il!l8'~o"o~1n h'l'tw and 014 ,-'."ament. 194:0-'1;
.Aa.18~an'

Prot••• or, 19'1-4:2; A.asoe1lilte :rHte••.,r,

19.2...'1; Prot•••or, 19'3-

lt4rl-

Walt'1' .uexanter G,.oTea, Ph.D,
J)o....~lnal Theololl, .1"2-

(....

~
"
-_.-.

I
l

"'

Qt .$

@.M4, ...

a.4UQ£¢s.;i, X4;l§U

.

r

ACTIlfG PROFESSORS, ABSISTANf PRonsSOtlS AlID mS!'RO'CTORS

1906-190! J. Sprole

Hom11e~1..

~oa..

'

D.D.

1919-1920 Anl'18 R. Shaw, D.D.
B7a"emat1e Ttl.olog,

C~l.t1an

Eth10'

191'-1980 Daabar R. Oeten, D.D.

Ap.lopt1e.

1920-1921 ltal«1 D. Jenkin., B,D..
.
.4,.10,81;108, S,.tematl0 Theolon.
Ch»1atlb .itt••

'1' ....

19215-1928 G10..
Dantel, B.D.
Je. fe.t~t Gr •••
1989·1910 William

~

Elliott,

B.n.

Aaalnan. Prote.aor in HenUlettes and

ChllfehH1nory

1,aO-19Z1 Julian Prio, to•• ,
Ingllell Bible
I
(

Ph.».

1930-1931 I. ,. B.11! D~D.
Ch'u.Hh PolltJ
1980-1901 F. W. A. Beaoh, B.D., Th.K.
El\gltali »tll1e
1936 ....198'

Go~lon

B, CoJU11,ng. Ph. D.

Old f ••t.e.t

n-un.,

1'16-1940 P....l' H.
D.D.
Ohuroh Pelt" and Paatoral fheolGI7
1'~8-1940

.lJert 'I.
014

~ent

f'.'.ent

M.A., S.T.1l•• D.D.

Maxwell, A,B., B.D.
Dootrinsl ~e&l.87

1940~19'8Glenn

1940-1941 !eunl. E. G....n•• D.D_
Hom11etie81
Ttl •••

_4

,-_

,$cPl.! NaJA;

• _

,;;'4 ¥4JM

LIBRARIANS

1902-1931 Edward L ~~ent D~D.
Librarian, EmerituB
1922-1929 1l1.. Matti. Wlt.h.rapoon
.&ael.tan" L1barlan

1911...

Ill•• Lcl111.8 COAA
Ltbl'U'ian
LIBlWtY -GIftS .AND ENDOl'OlENTS

!mE lADS I.. B.AlUIft LIBIWlY FUNl). III 1921, Ii'. i • • • R.
!al't'et, HendersOll. Keatueky, mad_ a _gin of .215,000 to th8
Sealnarl to be use. as the Bearl ot ])1"ot&" 'eeme' ...t.
!he Ex.cuti~. Co~tte. 4eo1484 that It ahould b. 4.dl-.t84 to the 11bltt!1ry and should bear the naae ot are Bu1'8t,

,I

who had prev1on.ly given the mone, to 8ree' o~ )eautitnl
library building_ Ineome trom this eudo_ent is •••t to
»&y the sa1a:ri •• of the Li'ruian and andent-a88i8'hnte.
THE WILLIAM G. DUNCAN ALOOVI IN

~GIOUS

EDUCATION.

fhl.

aleoYs was endow •• in the sum ot $8,000 by the late Mr.
William G. Dunoan, Greenville. Kentucky.

_8

eJ1dowe4 in the
sum ot tl,OOG 117 'ttle •• v. E. L" Wvl'en. D.D., In memor1 ot
his tather.
!Hlt L. L. .\Y.AlUtBfl .ALCOVE IN BIBLIOGRAPHY

!HI MARY A. \Y.tlUtEli .ALCOVE IN SUNDAY SnOOL WORK 'Ira.. endowed
in the 811m of 11,000 by Ab" EtlBene C.1rarren ant ti •• Ella

~ -.r~en. of the warren Memorial Church. Loui.v111e. in
memory ot their mother,

THE ANTHOn DIY ENDO~ was pr ovlded 1n the SUJIl ot tl.OOO
87 1f.r. R. V. Del' andllt •• 1ifar7 L. De,. ot lIew York Cit" in
._ory of their brother. who founde4 the Da1'i4 C. 1IuIaj)hrel.

Llb:rary.

HUmp~el.

The inCome is to be used In ad4ing to the
Llbrar,.

·mE WILLIAM .Kl£l.'JNEDY P4!fERSON JlWGBlJ.L LIBRARY J'{OO) . . . bttu4..~t)le4 81 Dr •. ;,,1'., XelUl.41 Pat.er.on.in the.- BUIll of
'1.000 tor the..-..,WlMnt of the Aleove in liew Teet.ent.

!fHE PEnON· lh HOGl: ALCOVE IN HOJlILETICS was endowed in tbe
na of $3.'00. ot whloh 11,000 was glven b, 1ft. Wl11laRlL.

Hog., of Lout.Tille, andtS.400 b7 Mr•• Carl H. . . .t, ot
•••" &'rttol"d. Conalat lw:t, In memorlof their __ fathtl'.who
... f~r maDJ lear. Vioe Pr•• idlnt of tbe B&~4 o~ Dirlotors
ot the Sealnary.

4_.1. 14(;

_~

,-

..

IJIIIIU!IIIIl¥!II#IIJa44

---~-'~"•_ _
.'-"""'......""'!' JII!!!q)I!IIJ!I$iI!!ll!l;;.tI!II!IIL.ua~%i$"",I!!Il$j[llll"

zs·r

IOD .. VJliDD DtJLD .ALCOVE IN THEOLOGY... euowet ia
"he 81UI Gf'- '1,000, In 1'88, _,Jlra. RelU'Y A.. WalteZ'.
Lout-aVille, in ~e.or7 of' her foraer paator anA wu. perIanal
friend, Re-.. Jo.,.. .. Vander JIe't11en. D~D.l LL.])., who was
Pr•• i4en~ of' Loutaville Seminary. 1920.1Y30, and Vice .
~•• 14.nt and PIote ••or of Doetriaal fheoloS7, 1910-1916.
In 1941 ••• Cbarlee B. a••taal'. Lou.Ttlle,
2,500 to
be a,44.4
bel' moth.r'a lin. bringl118 the total .ndowaent
Of lh1a alo"" to $3.GOO.

~.

,

,

."v••

'0

THE lCIIKITT C. ItCrcOWD COLLEO~IOJi.

This oolle.tton of J~oto
! ••tanumtman'llMi'lp" lla*
been pre'ellted to the lib-ran 111 Dr. an4 ltra.D. WChamblll'-

atatt-o

l'epro4u."~on.

()f' tamQue

:a••

lameit C.
a fo'ttftlt ,en.~f
\tlU'1ltOl'l,t 0011" ..ia1_ the eat!r' Ne. -!e• .t...n,,; 80tex B••ae ..
a tl~h .en~ Gr•• oo-Lat1a JI8,Jll1801'11't ot the tOUl.'Goepel.
and '6o's; Oodexl'a.llf.ns'tollen.ls. a tl!11'1 or s!Slh oel'1'ftQ'
a&m1IQ1'1J' of theto\U' ~G08pel'i CoCles Rookete11er-IlOComlek,
.. thirt.enth eentu7 mantl.or1p't containing neal'ly all of the
lie.. !.etue.nt ,witb som, nUiet7 beall'U.M17 0010re4 mln1a"~,>"
111u.tratl~8 the New !,at..ent narM'U.ve, the e • .,let. hW
f.st ..ent "txt of the Oh.$t.~-Be.t'7 ,a"r1 wlth 8&me
natio ~eJ:ro411.tioD.8 in natual ot!,-lor; ad a nUilblI' of
le ••• r t~ap.llt8.

latA tnm•••~,
~.a"D.

of
It

~ •• Cbaa'.1'1a1n~. ~h.r.
~Cllli.4 Cotex S!nal~lO\l••

p_O'.-

J(, RUSl{ ALCOVE Ilf OLD TISfAJE.tmf was endowe4 111 I'tpraarl. 1943. in the amount of ,a,ooo 0, Dr ••• K.!aJh. '
Yea Creek. Xen1tuoq, an honorea Ruling Elder of the ~.
Pr•• blter1&n Ch~.a. '
.

'!HE W.

THE AROlJAIOLOGIC.A.I, OOI.I.ECfIOlr.

In the .:prlne of l:9St.

throUSh the cenel•• ill ot one of tat D1r ••tor. of the

S. .1nU7, the 1 ..". _. B:rainar4 Le·lltoa,the Sem.1aa1'7 beOb.

'tille reoi:pteat ot a l'are oollection "f'.reh••• logia.l 4iadq trom the nin. of 'huied 01"e, 1n Pale.tine
and Golle,te' 1n l.~.ale. ihro~gh a period of ".Bt~ Neare.
B~. Pal ••tinian colleolton eq~l to 1t in .o~1.1.n•••
eXl_t. ·In Allert ... , in 'ne ~\l4cm'At of the late Dr. Kel'tln
CJ. rrle.. .~h. ..U.otton Gonsiat, of tour hub... '1 •••••
m88't11 pott.r1. but t18. lnoludlDC battle uea1. ape .... , ,'c,
!he plea •• date from the time ot Abraham OD. ~h. 0011e.'len
lS hou..td 1n the Semll1&l'l 1n 5pe"I..1

00",.,1,.

oa....

.

SPECI.lL FUBDS
· t

1.

THE LAIRD FOtmD.A2IOlV.

Estab11shea. in the D&D.yl11.

Semtna.r7 in 186' as an endowment of the Chait of _-.._,14,
D1 ...."I •• and Poi.mi. Th. 801°11. by ag1ft ot ,20.000 tl'OIIl
8_.a1 1411'4. EIIct. ,of K6.0'buelq.
.

i

i,

J".

fHE BRODNAX FOUliDATIOB. Eetablt.hel ill the DanT111.
S•• 1.t1a1"~ 1A 185' by a ~.Q." t of .,0,000 by
H.nrr P •

2.

••

_f)auu. ot x.at;u-elo It and .,'

a:pm...

the _.often"

ot

:r. 18,. Ifr.

.A. ,J.

the Chat!' ofBlbllGal and E••l.,la8tloal Elt,tor,.,
3.

THE FULLlRfON AYUWD :rot1BDA.!J:ION.

of .,..4l>'u.ra •.•e4:t'ot,t4 Oountl. x:ent...lc:y It laye t.
tke LoU.Tille S.a1n&r;v 1"••1 esta:.. ~n Chi.ata of tile Tal••
ott'I.OOO :In ••mory ef his eon, J\l11••
Alexa.nc1.l',tor
the en4D_ellt of tlle Sohool ot !he Engl~ahBlbl. and
Blbl.loal !ftteolQI7.
Al..san4.~.

4.

'0l'l

THE GlUNT.ROBINSON roUNDUION.

Bl , _ beQ.u••' of _f Louiavilla. Xentuekl, in 1901, the_
8••1J1a~1 1", •• lYI(\ the 8Ul o~ ApprGslraa-,.ly taoo,OOO $0 De

William T. GnAt.

0

know. as the Grant-Robinson "'.1'1&1 F\mt tn me_n
Grant and ·hle wlfe, r&e. ~lJloblD.Son Grant.

o~

Mr.

I~
fHE I(.ltNlU:l)Y FOtmDAfION. Ia 1916 _ •• Jo~ S. lCena.lJ.
ot N•• York 01t7. ga... to the SemUt&1'7 the 8WIl ot .10,000.
ais 8.IIlO'Wlt t. a..siena;_' "The lCeUea.y Foundatlon."

6.

tHE CHARLES I.. HlDIPHILL FOUNDATION.

Ia 19l5. the

Pt••b,•• r1ua anti otb.1' friend. o~ the S.alD&rl, in
Lou.l.vtlle and v1oWt,. eontltibutea to the 8 ••1&8.1'7 1;he
aua'of .50,080 to ie d.,lcoat., ~~. Charl•• R. H.a,aill
:rou.aC\&tioll. "

..

'I. DE JI.A'iY lWlImOll mmcJlI )(E)(ORUL FUD. In 1'80 Ifr.
111111$0. G. DWtoan and Ills 011114l"., of 0."_"11111, lCel1'tllO:tJ,
8.aav.•-tltes.alMr7ti!:tOOO. in Qlemoll,. ot '1Ir•• Dun.-an,
be
Dwl.&.ttJ'Qnd." !hla tu.n4 contliown _.
,tlt.ut ••
endowaent of 1'h. Depal'tu.ent ot R.ll.lou
E!~oa'ion ~4 Oh.reh Ettto!$no,..

t.

'0

".'''1'1 .... 1,0.

8.

THE CRARLES R. HiKPHILL SCHOOl. OF Q\f TESTAJ.fElf! IJEGJSIS

ON THE ~lf1COlfD PRlBBnBRIAI CHUltG-H. OF LOtTISVILLB,' J'OUJ1l)AfIOlf.
Ia 1gea theS ••oad ~e."ter1an Obar,1t of Lout.ville
Ken-n.Gkl'. nbaer!b" the ..II o-t 181_000 to endow the
1
of ••• 'i••luent Eo. . .la 1n hQnor of the lat. -Ile.. Cllarl••
R. HemphIll. D.D., LL.]) •• Who 1Ial pastor o~ the S.....
CAUoh troa 1885 'So 1st 9 • aM who """
,ol' ot .... h ......

&."••

•••t Bseceal, 1n this S••laary trom

.en' in 1930.

,..-Qf••

lS,a until

hie retire·

14'1.

1t.a,

Dull...
of Leuiri1ll. a

t~ !BI ltDBICI:. IOHBIO. SCHOOL OF HOllILE!ICB. 1\\\
• • • JlaNQlt
Jolmlon (now ~.. .btb\1.1' O. Det••• ) t

" , ' 1 ' ot the WV"ll1 .... l'lal Pn"""l'lU.
Char" .,a."610 •000 ~.t- the en4one.t ot th•. S.,ool qf ..
H._il.'1 •• In •••1'7 of hl1' bUS'aha, I.y~· K••zt~G~ JobllloJ1,
D.D •• LL.D.Dtt. lob».aon.as Pl"ofe••or of lfomtletl•• ant
Pt.st.".l !beelUJ .in "-bU-a 1'&1010111&1 SemJ.aQ7 ra-o. 1$'.
to 18.0. Pl'ttt....l' o~ H.~l.tio. In_Cormick Tb..olQst.~
S..1ll&1'7 m- ·1880. to l,el! and heft,..1t . . .rl
in ttl •
.... until hi' de••h ill 19 8. H, ... ""l'ato.r of the
1 ......b1J In 1882.

t.,

0._..

10. DE fHODSOJ'lWl>OliALl> lI4DS. D".AR~ or PUBLIO
.
SPlUJCUG ON THE HIGRJ,AWD PDSl3Y!IRIAlV CiUllCH. 0., LQUISVII.J,.I,
J'OU!DA!IOB. Ia 1911 tlte lIt._land l'I'.ab7t.vlu ChU., ot
Lo~.V111 •. IC.'uq. sa1>'.1'1'ed the ... ot tao,()()O
e.an t.e :f>eJanaent othb~l. SpI"lnc til ._01'7 ot the
B.e.,. fllo.,.qn "'Donal1
D,D. DI' . . . . . . . . put-or ot
the lItplul C~ll trom ~8ti to hls 4e.~h in 1'19 ant . .a
h6fe.aOl' otftltllo Speaking· irl. thl. ae.1._, tortAe~._1
.ta.'el' o. ·t
H
.. '
,&9>1 Wt.otlon tn.. tn. !apt'"
fil.,.1Ui ••• s.a1JlaQ. ot LoUl •• 111e.·. 0.. th. 8am• •b~ •••
bOIl iSh to tlla tw o~ ltl. 'aath.

"0

Raft,

'.a.....

&lso

11.. . TIm' I.E!liOLDS CRAIl OF IIlS,IONS .AID EVABGELISL

Ia...,

1t14
...•.-Wr
.. '. :a. S. Re,••14.· fa..e to the s'.alnar1 "OUl"t~., t.
p~.lt. tk.1lal Ind.... ot thia Chal~ In tl\eSea1aQ,.
11. .·GARLAND JI. )(OUImIlfGFUlfD.
J(oUilJ.na. of Lout.-v111e, KentllOky.

In

1'.6

t

K!'. Guland 1I.
to tltl

b.q~eath.4

S_Aa" the au o~ tlo,169.e" th18 ...... t. be &pp11s1
to tbe rene:ral en40111llut of ,the Sea11lU7 aZld to be known ••
!he Gu and H. J(ouninc Fu.nd.

13. fill .rOD w. nICE UllJITY DDOWItEBT FUXD. In 1~80, the
Joba W. PriG • .Anrm.lt1 End...ellt :FtUi4 tn tlte na of 110.000
Wa•••"abllshe' by.... letha. w. Prl.e Q~ Loul .... 111e,1$:entllcky
1n •••1"1 of her hulted. IOq W. PriG.,. te:J:I DlSllJ 7ear. an
.t~l ••1' In tILe S800a" Pr.abyterlat1 Oh1l.roh ot Lo..l • .,.111' and
u. honol"_e .. »1» ••tor of thl. Sell1aarJ. !he iAc., 0.11 tbla
twa4 1. 'b4 pa, the annul })1'e1l11l11l tor oA. of OUI' Pl'ote._~.
in tbl ~.rl1.,.".f .tli.t, Full! of the U.s, and U.S.A. Oh,uMhea.

DE lCD.All]) P. HUMPHREY ANliUIn ENDOWMENf. IB 1'81 J1l4,_
Ale.aan4e!'· P.HUmpUel. of LOU.iaVll1 •• Kin1ucq! cay. thl sum
ot flO , 000 1n.lil~llOry of hi" ta'll.r, R..... Edwara Porter
ll\uIphrtl'. D.~.'·"'LL.D. Dr. Humphre7 .... pa"tor of the Se.on4
Pl'e'bl".l'ua.,;~oh.o~ toui.v1lle trom 1836 to 1951 and re81gn";~to *~Dl. he:t••• o~ot Chu•• h Ristory in ··the Dan...ille
a••Uta. at t •• op8ni~ 111 1853. He was 1(04.1*." 01' of the
General .... , ••ll, in 184&. Jd•• Hwaphrey permit" the Boart
41801'e"10n in their use of this memor1al endoW1llen1i.
.
1".

,

(

I

l'U Boart th.~.tor. e.tablished ou fir. • t, F.llo.ahl]), - _
be awatl.' to the member of the ,l'84uaiin& claa •. who J 1n
the Jud,.ellt of the Faoul'tl. was b••t· entitled to it ~,
rea.on ot abillt1. attainment., oharaoter, and proud •• tit
l1sefalne8a. It wa.·soawar4e4 from 1922 to 1930, S1aoe
th.t t1Jlle the &u4, with the :f'q.ll consent ot' the tamil,-ot
JUdI' H_phlla't haa 4i .oontinued the Fellow.hip and
w1 th t.he &moun'&; the Edward P, HUIIlphr,y ..A.na.ui tl' *«owmen'C,
income from whloh 1$ to be used 1n prov141ns r.tlreme~t
}tension tor 0U1' Prefe.aora in their 014 age.
.

ra

.1'.....

11.

~BE

PHILLIP A. G..A..DDD CHAIR OF

.APOLOGE~IOS.

_0

17 ,,-

quest of th. lale Phl1lip A. kerla.r. of Lou~n11l',
41.' 1A 1931. the S••laul r, ••lvad tn Gaah and real e•••t.
the sua of 16'1,500 for the .•atabllsbment· of a Ohair of
.1»01 0 1·t108.
16. In Ju1,. 1933, a bequen of .1.000 . . mad. to the
Se1l1Jla1'1 throll8A the w1ll ot _a. JemU. Callowal Hornab, J
llt Era1a.enoe t X_.R.,. Th1s tunA 18 appll" to the .eu"l
endOWMent or the In.tltut1Q~

,1

1'1. THE BURY A WALKER ANWITY FOR THE CHAIll OF DOOflllU,r.,
THEOLOGY. III 19ZZ,
Ita !name, WaUe~. at' Lou.1''I'111e,
Keat'l.cQ gave the Sum of 410.000 to e.,.b11s& &ll 8Jll\1l!:t,
for tile f.l'oteeeor of Dootl'1nal TbeolOQ. !hie ,n60•••t

:rq.".

Mr,.

was given -7
Walker in me.or1 of her h..band. ~.
Henry A. Walke!', wh.o wa.s .. 101&1 friend of the lou ....111.
8e1l1A&1"7 and who, !roa 19!4 until his deo ..... in :tI&7. lt30,
seryel .e .. faithful member ot the Eoard of »i~.etor••

the w11l of _ ••
Sar" S. Barne •• tormerly of Loui.ville, wh08e death Qoourre« 1. 1&20 ,"s. Florenoe S. Hanley wae ma4e "the 11fe
tenant of h.~ eetat.. On the d.a~h of lira. Hanley, in 1935.
th~ •• atat., in the amount of 19.000 0 ••• to the S••inarl

18.

fHE SAUH S. B.A.ItNES ElWOWJIEft..

By

to be a41.a. to the ,eural e.ado.ent.

It.

'THE HEDY CRA.IE 'EQtTEST.

..

By the will of Jb'. Hen!'1

Cral". a. '.&.BOn in the 111',1; Pr••by__.r1aa Church. haaktcar'b.

K$n'h.1lkl. whose death oeoul'tte4 1a 1916, the 88111.8.1'1 reo,iv.4 a re.1dua", 1ega.1 in the amo~t·ofapproxlmat.ll .30.000
the inoome fre.m whieh 1s ~8e' tor •• neral e%pen_e,.
20.

~Q

BRAIllJ.iD LmlOlf

BJ:QJ1ES~J

_A.was

!.ou1.v1rll•• in the _ount ot $&.000
exeou:t;ol'aJ>t hla .eta.te 1. 1939. Tht,
d ••.•• 4 wise by the Boa1'4 ot Dire.t~ ••

by Kzo. Bl'alau4 Lemon.
1'eoe1".4 from.th.
8lU1 , . tG

lJe

1188'

aa

fRE GRAVES GRIFFITHS BEQO'ES!, made by 1&. Gra•••
Gt-ttftth. t Ge_...." own. KentulQr, ill the amO\Ult ot $1,200 wae
.,.,1..e4 1n 1'"'0, to 'b. us,d .e a etuden'b loan :tun4._
21.

i
I

,

I

2a. X. 1'41 e. taitbel' ana. 80a. who Wish to l'emalt1 anolUJlOu,
....... to the Semi""" ,eo\J1l!Siea in the alllou.nt of $11 '00 to
be usea at the dl,oJ!'.tlcm at the Bo.". Wltl'l the 1\...
apJra"al of the donora, the 1ncom. from thta h,nd18 1Jelng
u ••' to pl'ovlde award. to .tuaent, 1~ praetloal preaohillg.

1""

ai.

THE MATfIE WAL~ VANARSDALE BEQUES!.maA. b7

ura. LOui'

K. Va.n.bralale. a't Hu'l'ol.abur8. Kent.llekJ'. who diet in 1M).,
1'6081'1',4 ia 1942 'tor the GeAeRl EndoWllOl1" of the
So.1.a1'1· .

W"

FJLLOWSHIPS

1.

Tn W4LDR KENNEDY PAfDltSON FELLOWSHIP III

GUEiC-...
i
f

,

hoo.

nw

.

DJfAJImNf

e.

THE lADS DNDl)Y PUfDSON MEllORIAL FELLOWSHIP III

3.

THE Alfl)REW P ~URSON J4EKORIAL FELLOYlSliIP IN BIBLICAL

HEBREW. establl,he' by waller lCennedy Patter.80n in
of 111. _brother -- .~OO.
~OLOGY.

'fiOO.
4.

eatabllett.d In memory ot

:or.

h-"et-aon

I.

1',.e.b~.e

tath.r-....

!HE· JANET KENNEDY PA!fERSOlf MEllORln FEI.J,OWSHIP IN CHO'BOH

RISTORY, e.tabllsh., in mello17 of Dr. :rat.....
~~.

"a'. aother---

Besinn1agwJ. th the cIa•• Q't 1M!. on1J two of the •• :eellOYl$hlJ8 w1l1 be.aw~l.d .acb lear-~th. partioular two being deterllin.A b7 the P'aoulty wlth a general "iew to the1r a1i.f.~ion w.t w1 th due cons1derat1011 for the Int.:r ••ta and
9.,1;1\\\4•• of the Pa1"'el'aOn S.hola~a 1n the clas8 eon•• rned.
QPAIR FUNDS
~b11!1011 Chapel Fwld.
).{ra. Al.~I.r aoLel1l1&ll. do».or ot
the Ha.r'~.on •••• ~lal Chap.l, haa glTUl the ••OWlt 6t
the inoOlM ot whioh I, to beusea tor keeplllgthe Cha,.l ia
good condition.

1.

2.

The Elizabeth M. Haldeman FunA.
a.d _ •• I."lla
the sum of ",000 111 mellOl"J' o't
Ill ••beth J(. ~l«.maa. the inea" to
HaUeu.n Ball 111 l'ep"1!' and renewillg

.Ifr. llpoe Halt••u.

&1"'"

ro-ome.

.2,.0

Gen. W. B. Hal, ......

It. Ha14eJl&ll

ba.e .aoh

their mother, _ ••
bo used in k •• piq
the furnlahin,r. of the

Boote.. Cb,i. . . Fu.n4. hOTt.ioll tfJr keei~DC the ohi...
in oOlildltiOli has been _4e by the glft at 11,000 f:rom the
Gh114t-"en ot Mr. and lira. W. P. Booker.

3.

r

, {. ,e .q La

:BIBLIOGRAPHY

i

I

ti .•

*ji.

150.

BIBLIOGRJ.PHY

PRIMlRY SOURCES;

UJ'J!t!i

H.Q~
... •
.~Bi~:iC~ldtOifl
~:l~J=.L1i:
___ lohDlo. • .
Littell. Willi_. Sta.bt,! Lg
,.

8_, .

o~

Kentu£E,Y. 19 I:!, , "01. 11

lUn·

1111!1~He~fa!ilt'.!foil;:ii.~li&iEf'iili~I;~t!!
K1D'tliH~lHd~!;!£:ii;l~t:Ki;Jiih~f§3i!'KI:r,¥

lUlJ't! ffil'W==i:1Cti;~otf~:lg:8tm:.:hH!b
!tnUjKH;:tfthftt~tir;tbl;~fi!~W!tlll~l.!

Cwo

h

PDiIJtsl:tRt. SUo, . otICell~u.okz UAI t., Sla1;..•• ot Am.!';!,!,
J4111'\li-ce

gf

f1rs*l¥t&.
geablterk 1'186-183". hleented.
0
eiiuo
by t.
47. Octo be". lS".

. lie Slno

to

,~4fhQii!,..

151.

t A. $

4W ,;

t

u

,
!

\
\

J

The

1.

8)ai...
opted by the General Iii••llb11ee· G 1
and 18.3; .1th amendmenia ••b04ied ~p to ant 1n~
Ol1l41,ng the ,ear 19M. 11o_ond. Va •• Presbyt ••
Commltt.. ot ~b11.at1on. 1942.

-"

e United
fhe

CATALOGUES:

AenJ!f• ~iUoki
cata~0'lJ9' P!By1.1e ~91011iai S••inary,
.vooat. steatll
. nt. • a ,.
YIJ!,t

.

-

Msal

Cl!}lOI'l! ot

1887 •

~Y1J.tI.TheOl.g19a1

Sem1nal'l.
s••
GalA.,tt C'.Sft'~t t>gT1l,\- Ttl-11 9ft II}. se!1SYd' 18531 '5,.n \1CJ Idyooat. Puip -le and Job
oe
1 .

-B...

1 and Brot:el:t.

Prin'S. t. 18'5 •

lIEYISPAPERS:
4

Cm'Sl'iJiHpal.
Lo11.18Tl11e,
ao.r 6. 1891.

1)' •• Jraroh 25, 1913.

Lou1nl1:}.. He,aIt Posi. Lou1.'I'11le, 1)' •• Peb1'Uar7

JAu!IY\118 !11". Louie.1lle,

~ . . . .y

13, 19a5.

ao,

1919_

ilt.U

\
!

I

.-

IN~ERVIEWS:

~.

J

~e.14en'. Loul.v!ll.
Pre.'7'erlan fheolo«ieal Sealnar7. 1936 -- •

Frank HIll Oaltw.ll.

Mr. Paul XeIth Darnall. Staaent. Louisville
PresbyterIaa Theola«loal

Se.ln~7.

1941-1944.

Dr. Walter •• Groves, Ineiru.tor o~ Do.trinal .Theology, .
Louisville Preabyterian Theological Seminary.
.
~ ••

.

.

.

Mattie Wl'h,~.poGA, ~ a~ Intentant,
Loa1aville Pr••hy'.r1an fheoloBieal SeminaroJ •

"ec .. -..

153,

",:.0':

f
i

f

-SECOJ'DARY

sonOE:

Clark. Tho••s D••
198'.

~1etorl

or

K.nts"kI. Prlnt!o.-Rall Ino"

Col11ns. Lewis ana Collins. J1.h~ H,! ~1'tfz ot
Gell!ns A 00., Co?lD&~on. ~ •• 18~1. YO • 1.

DaT1dson, Rolalrl. ai_tar' ot
State 9' katsQil. Robel"

K'llbop,

P! Pre.b;rte!'lM Ch!f0l'l

In

&1''iI1'_ New YGl'k,14f.

De

»0:1'18. Jone.thu Il.'UIlU, ·Central l1n1"'1'81t,", art1.le 1n

It.,,alt'Ii f lh. &UUCR H1atg1'1!N SOO\!il.

No.9'.

I'll 1934.

F•••ler, O&lT1n. 1401',.&11.

....

.4P.'. Dan'f1,1.ft,.
'

IAllzD,'

S"tan4aH PrInt ng COJQ&i1l7. .

vol. 32,

!h.

Gell.r, O. Harve. ~~Pr2f"f.~.iel Ed!l-llM9~"x"
b'lblt'e1'1anC!i'9iib.JnJf;~;b Lauano. :f•• e, lilo.
Haml.it, Barkadal' t I!lato,u 9iulil,!slion In
Depart.,nt ot Eduoation 11•. In, vol.

·1914.

It· St0:1 WBu1id='H It
.,.,l!Jl R..
Tieo_--,-l,at-"..-eaIll __ · of

HellPhill.•. Charl••

htl•

K'lli,og.
'. 0,4,

of

e

~.Lo_lb.

p'Co ••

llu.mphr.J', E4war4 p. and Cleland, Tho. . . H' t • •0111 It
Il.v, ~h!ma. &leia;" D.D,. )(oore. W11etaoh. l£e7.,

Clno1n.natl.

fo. 'i H.

IIn l u giZ •• glide fg !he !lue GI'8!Sia~'t Comp1led
writt.n br ~he Federal 61.\'1"8' .roJeot of the

ani

Work

ProJe.te AilJa1n1atra"t-lon tor the St.... ot KeJltuok1.
Raroo.rt •. Bre.o •• and CorapaD7. B. . York.

Lea

19~9.

.

I.

Peter I.. Robe~t an4 Peter, Jo'an.na,
JohA P. JIol'tOJ1 and COllpatq.

!i&nWyap.&"V'B&.trai'l.

l8 I_

.1olu1 Vant. f Q8§toH q,t the FOlUl~1P1 q,t !Ale
S••l_n~l. C1nolnnati. 0 o. 1 2t.
.

Stephena

S..et.W1111am WUI,'.n! 1.~lti0Aoa DeAtr1oantRr"t'Z'.
YO 1 ~ 11, (1783-16,,0 ),. rper a
Bsao hera
1. s er••
193ti.

Swlet. Wi1l1amWuren, Tae
Harper

SlSa.
at 11111,&oM
•

ancl BZ'othel'a. i9

In

9'1""
" .

..
.ot

i

(

;;

, !lU'L"o' In _e.rl,,&, .01. 82, 1961-43. !he J.. 11.
lfarqu.1a COJlPa..D7. Chioago. Ill •• 1'42.

!ho IS P'9l@ ~h. LoUl!Y11ie p".kterian Seminary, B,
t e haeutlY. Commit .e o t . lOul, (AO lite).

,

t

'"

l'

